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ABSTRACT . '\ . - . '
L· A h o llow-c athod e dlsch~rge t ube o f specIal d efsi qn with
. physical . sepa ration of the an !XIe"""and cathode cofuans was
u s ed -t o ~dite the ' n~utral ecfecure e 12 C160 and 1 3C1 80 and
!-he mole~'lar 101"8 13C1 .80+ a~d 15N2 + ' The initial e?cper lments
hav.e d elllonatra t ed that the cat h od e - glow . is an excel l ent
sour~e 'M ' lIIl)l!!,~~la r i~ns as well ae n~utral molecul es i n
their hi9h~yr~~,exclted .~~~.tes. while the ano~e 91.0";' contalns~ ;
almost exc~':lsi~ely , t he neutr al mol ecu les . The ' excited .
spectra . ~ere reCOrd~d on m.ed:um ~nd high r e s olution optica l . '.- '
s pe c i r og·r a phs. ' . ' : . -", .Six~and~ "' 9£ " . ' Her~b~~ .r(c 1;+- A1n ) syst~m Qf
13c~o in the sp~~;r~giOn 3660' - ' 41 9 0 A we r e obset'V~~ . "
. I ' " '' .... '.
to,! t hfl first time ana the r otational stri.lct~re of f ive. o f
theJQ._W4s . ana lyZed . _ Perturbations ' observed i n the v· - J
J an d 5 leve1s o f s t a t e A were a na l y ze d and i nforma tion
conce r ning the perturbi ng states wa s obta ine d.
In a rein~estiga~ion of \he third positive (b J1:+ - aJ n r >
sys t e !; and the ' cnsee }(a·plan b,~nds (Whi ch ha ve no t been
: !.-un;~'~stoOd ' !N.nce ~heir ;irst ob~ervation in 193D ) of 12c1 60· \
in t~e r eg i on -. ~;oo~:- aaao A: 'five new bands 0\ ,t h i s molet;:ule~ . _ :~
were ob served in t h e present work . The Kaplan bands and
the f ive ne\, b~~dS .are' now a~Signed t Q a v" - progression
• ' I ,~ ' . • • • •
1wi t h v ,~~.o~. th~rd positive s1' stem.= The new vibratiO?al
assignment s are confirmed f rom 'uhe cC!l'lculated Franck-Cond on
.facto;s and f rom the exper"iJllental data o f the c o r r e s po"!d i ng
bands""of
' ,,-'i dent i fi c a t i on o f ' the v .. 2 level in state b of CO, . t he
c'1'~ ,
co ntroversy r egar d i ng t h e di s s oc iat i on l i mi t of ,CO eXi~sting " ,
in the literatur~ i 6 now satisfactorily r e s dIve d .
" _ Three bands of the Baldet-Johnson (B2 l: +. - A2no system
i n t h e region 3700 - 4225 J. a nd .ee ven ba nd s of ,the cceec-
't a il (A2n i - X2:E+) sy stem "i n t h e r e g l Oll ' 3 62 ~ - 6165 A. 0 ; "
.' " --- -,
13 C180+ , were 'r ot a tionally a~lyzed" f or ' t he"- i iF"st". t-im~ . . .
/ . - . ' . '
, Of . t~e f.1f tee..n bands observed in the first negati ve ' .
~B2:EU+ ,- X2:Eg+ ) system .... of 15N2+' in th; region 3,570-
5 170 A. : twe l ve; b;~dS we xe rotationa lly r a n a l :rz e d .
Perturbat ions,... obs e rved ~ in t he . v e . 0 level o f state B were
analyzed and/was fou~d t o be perturbed by t h e T,"''' 25 leve~.
... of t he . A2n i ;~ state o f 15N,2+. In a l l thes e i nve s t i ga t i ons ,
with the e.x,?epti0!1_ o.J t h ird ~ositive 'sy s t em of CO (fpr
, which only t he vibrational analysis was perf~hned), fi nal· '
molecular c ons tant s ' of v a r f cus electronic states . involved.
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1 . 1 significance of Mo l e cul a r s pectra
Ever:t t hough the exp,erimenta~ in ves:.-lgation a nd empirical
i n terpretation of mol ecular spectra bega n more tha n a
-~ '.
century ago, i t l.e:_ onl~ a f ter .t he d e ve l opm e nt , of quantum
me chan j.ce i n 1926',. th~reat progress ha s b e en made i n t he
. ' spe'ct,ro~copic st~dies 07~olecul ar structu;~ . Many f eatur es
o,f molecular spectr a can be understood on t he basis of
quantum mechanic s'. Conversel y, in many i nsta nces, molecular
epecereeecpy, just as atomi c spectroscopy , p r ovided excel lent
conf i rmati ons o f the predic tions of quantum ' t he ory and thus
establish e d i ts importance i n und~rstanding man y a tom i c a nd
mo l ec ul ar phenomena .
Fr o m an .investigati on of ' the e l ectronic spe c trum of a
mol ecul~ . 'i nf o rmat i on 'abo u t its electron i c s tructu re and the
vibrat i on an d r ot ation of its nuc lei ca n be obtained.
~operties suc h as c hemica l va l ence c an b~ un derstood f r om
the electron ~9 struc t ure . me: ~orces be t wee n the atoms of
a mol ecule .and its diSSociat ion~gy ca n be c alculated
from the vibrationa l frequencie s and the cor respond ing
~nharm,01cities. : A deta i ,led rot at i onal a na lysis of t he




for the electronic, vibrational and rotational levels of a
mol e c ul e . su~ 'a s tud y. a1so-:': enables one to obtain inforlnatio~
about its moments of inert'ia and iflternuc1ear separations in
various energy states , nature of th~ coupl ing between
el ect r oni c (bot h orbital and sp i n ) and rotat i onal mo~ions,
and the perturbation,s whict: ma y occ ur between the energy .
le vels of differen t e1 ectronic\' states . ·The presence,of the
perturbing e1ect~onic s t a t e s which may not be observed
?ir ect 1y in some i~st'ances can be i~ferred :-rorn ther analysis
of 1;he observed per~urbations in a band systf;!m . From a
knowledge o{ the vibrational and rotational partition
.>func~ion s (Qv and Qr) , the thermodynamic quant.ities suc h .!!s
heat content (HO), ~at, capacity (Cp o r Cy) , :en t r ppy (SO)
and free energy (FO) can be esfimated. From the observat ion
o!. intensity alternation (whether the even or odd J (o r N)
lines ar e strong) in the rotational stru·cture oi' a hom o-
nuclear diatomic molecule, the nuclear spin ' a~d the nature of
~uclear s t a t is t i c s (wh ethe r Bose-Einstein or F~rmi-Cira:c) can
be determined. If ~ hyperfine structure of a molecule i s
observed, quantities such as the nuclear magnetic moment and
nuclear quadrupole moment ,tc an be obtained . Properties of
free r adicals and molecular ions which have short 1tfe times
~nd are ditficu~t to synthesize che~icallY can .be inferred by \
the observat ion a.nd analysis of their spectra . · From a know- ..,.
ledg e of the Yibrat~ona1 and rotation~l constants"of the




Franck-;ondon factors wh i ch are proportiona l t o the intensities
of t he bands can be cal c u l at ed . The i fl forrnation thus
obtained fo r a mol ecule/free radica l /ion by spectroscq,pic
met.j0ds enenies one to understand its var ious physica l and
c he mi c a l p ropert ies.
- \
The spectra of several d i a t omi c a nd polyatomi c molecul e s
a r e very irnpo rtapt i n the invest igation of . astroPh~s ical
prob lems . In add ition to the absorption ba nds occur r i ng i n
the s o lar spectrum , . the emission spectra of ba nds occurring
in t h e au rora, light of t he night sky , and twilight , which
. are" p r odu c e d in t he up~.layer~ of the atmespher-e-, are
observed . The,s e s pectra provide us~ fUl inf or ma t i on about
the p hysica l co nditions and the compositions of the a t mos p heric
l a yers . Th e temperature and he i gHt of various atmospheric
l a ye r s , i n which aurora l or n i ght sky emissions ta ke p lace,
can 'be estimated from t he intensity d istributibn of a b~nd .
The s pectra of cornet s contai n many emiss i on band systems of
var i oua I molecules abd......_a ve ax : c o nt i nuu m wi th Fraunhofer
lines . The band s pect r a emi tted i n t he head of a .c omet ,
ca l l e d coma . and i ts nucleus are i;lifferent f rom those occurring
i n t he t ail . ' From the; total i nt e n sit y of the radiations
emitt~d by a molecule in a comet, its . partia l density ca n
be estimated. Fr om a stUdy of · t he s pectra emitted by:
stars , the temperature of the stars ca n be es timated and
they are c lassified according t o the ir t e mpe r a t ur e s . The
study of mo lecula r spe~tra of ceLe'etikeL souroea gives t he
-,
·4 -
information regarding the abundance ratios of isotopes . ~
investigations are necessar-y to un.C1-arstand the nuc~J
processe~ through 'Which the energy i s generated in, t~~iJe " '
objects .
1.2 :Importance 01\ the Electronic spectra of CO, cg+, N2,
an "2+) C
The neutral c areen monoxide and nitrogen molecules and
their ions used i n the pceserrt. work, are interesting for a
variety of reasons, including for their astrophysical impor-
tance . . carbon 'monoxide i s a c ons t i t u e nt ' of the sola~ chromo-
, _, s pher e ! stellar atmospheres, and tails of comets . The comet-
ta~;1. (A2n i - x2,;+ ) band system of co- molecule was first 0l'!-
served in the tall of the comet , Morehousa~1908c . by Pluvinel
a n d Baldet (1909,1911) , end "was later observed in the labo~a­
tory by Fowler (1909, 1910). Nitrogen, being t he .pr i ma ry
c onst i t u ent in the earth ' s atmosphere, has a significant rol0 .
. . ()
in atmospheric phenomena such as 'au r o r ae and air glows . The J -
Meinel ba nd system. (A2Ui,u - X2~g+) of N~+, was firl?t observed
in the aurora. Tt l f irst negative (B21:u+ - X2I: g+ ) system of
N2 of' and' several other band s y s t ems . of N2 were also ob served
in the au roral emi s sions. The ma l n features of the aurora l
s pec t r u m are very s i mi l a r t Oo those of a hollow-cathode .
d ischarge in nitrogen . The first negative s yst em o f Ni+
, was also observed in the t a ils of comets . ' The carbon
monoxide and diatomic nitro<J~n are isoelectronic an d .so are
- 5 -
r-~ir i ons -. Hence, the electronic states and also some band
systems of these molecules, as well as those of their ions,
bear a clear resemblance. Thesf; molecules are available i n '
a very pu re f orm a~d can be readily handled in- the laboratory.
Recently, .f r om radio astronomical meas'l[?ements , the abundance
nebUlae , . n ovae, and i nterstellar space (see xudcuae , 1977) . ' ~. \
ratios of i so t 9 pe s w10h as 12C/13C, 14N/15N, -160 / 18 0 , . a nd
' l 7 0 j 180 were est imated for meteori~es, stars, planetary
...
c
At prese.nt tpese rati.os are no,!=-_in .t h e i r final fO.rn\ ancj.
they shOUld be re vised ~nd Upda'ted . _<It l's essenti~l t o
have, the accur~ l a b or at o r y data ?~ tX'~ 13c1 80 tnd 15 N2
molecules ~ndheir ions so that 't h e s e molecules c a n be
identi'f~e~ the ce l e s t i al objects and very pre~ise eSMm~tes.·
. · t
fo r the . abundance ratios o f i s ot opes c an be ob~ined . . At
present ~ the laboratory da t a on .t he ele.ctronic specera ?~
the 13c180 and 1 5NZ molecules and t heir ions is either .f r ag -
mentary or ncnextecenc , Moreover, it i s customary to stUd~ ,
the spec t r a of isotopically substituted mol ecules in order
to unambiguouSly .i de n t ify the . emitter.. of a part iCUlar ban~
sys t em, or confirm t he vibrational numbering in an electro~ic
state , etc . The principal objective of the present investi -
• gation is t o obtain as much laboratory -d a t e as possible on
t h e spec t r a of t!J~se m?~eCUles and their ions . s ever e r
' el e c t r on i c stat e s of " t .hese molecules , " f?r example , AlII of
...i:. 2C1 60 , A2II'i of lZc 160+, and B21:u+ o f l4NZ+ are known to
"')fe severely pez-tnrrbed, The. situation in the corresponding
Y:;, "
-6 '"
electronic etates of DelSo, 1 3CI 80 + , and 15N2 + is not
known . It is also the objective of t h is work to understand
th~ natruz-e " of thes,e ei-ect~oni~_ :"stateS""" ""1f / So t oPi c a llY
su bs t i t ut ed molecular species .
" - , .
.-
1.3 Electronic states of COwl'hd CO+
The nature of , the el ect r on i c -"at a t e s of a mol e cu l e and ,
/' t he i r binding character (bound state or r e pui siv e ,tate)
ar e determined .t c a large extent by th~\electrons in the
. " ... \
., outermost shel ls ' of the constitue~~/ato~ The e lectronic
• . ~ I
, c~ntigurat ions of ca rbon , and oX.Y9fln ,,t OlllS are :" -,
6C t K ' 26 2 2~2 •
.. ' \ [ l . ll
, aO: K 28
2 2P4~~ '
T~e "el : c t r oni c COnfigUrat~on Whi?h ' ive-s rise t o t h e 'gr OUnd
state ( X1 ;E+) of .e CO molecule. is wri ten-as (MUlliken, 193 2)
. . ------- .
J( K (zo )2 (YO )2.,,(Wlf),4 (XD) 2 \= 1{1I:+ . I ",{ lo 2 l
The electronic configurations of the- ;OW-lYinJ excited
states of CO can be obta~ned by pr~moting (1.) onelof the Xu
el e.;t r ons i nto the v. o rb i tal and (ii) o ne of· the wf electrons
i nt o the v. orbital. The resulting el ec t r oni c/on igUr;tio~
anp states ar , wr itten as . .. '
• c, ~ . ....




(\1'1<)3 (xo)2 (VI<) a'3I:+, e;J:E-~
d3b.i' l E+ , 111:-! 1?1.. ... ~ [1. 4 )
The '.+ state b, Conf iguration [1 .4) has not yet been
cc e erv ee , Further exc it'ed stat es of CO are obta i.ned by
promoting one of the xe el~ctrons to ...the RYdberg~rbitals
35 0",.. 3P"o, and ape . Th4-elEftron:c conf~ra~ions , cif the
r esul ting, states are ....ritof:.en as
-
(\1'11)4 (x o) (380) b 3E+ , -5,11;+
-; - - - (W1I)4 (xo) (3p.,) j3"', ~~1;+
(w1I)4 (xo) (31?") CiII'i,~ln [l.?t
" , - I .
. According to Lefebvre'-Brlon n Al . (1964) .t ne e e Ry~er9
,. states ' c o nver g e t o tho ground sta~e (X~I:+) of co - . ... The
. •RYdberq":Klein-Ree~ (R~) potential ener:Y~fVeS of all
the se observed s tates o.f 12 C160 below 9 50 0 0 ~m- l gi~en by
Til~Ord a:nd Synunons (1972) are ebc....l'l( i n a mOdi~ied r crm i n .
Figure 1 . It may be not~d that et.a t .ee . X, a , a' , e , e , A,
I , and 0 di~s,ociate into C( J p) a nd O(J p) atoms .
Extens ive experimental studies have been ade both Ln .
, emi s s i on '~~d abso~tion on the elec'tro~~c , :~e~tr of the
12C160 molecule whi c h spans the regio~ 600- 860 A. · '\ In
addition to the f ourteen electronic states l~ste above and
sh'o",," i n Figure 1 ,' several other Rydberg 'states y i ng ab ove
95000 cm-,l are a a.ec ~nown' ~or ~his mOl eCUle ... More th~'an th.ir~y '
electronic ' t r ans i t ion s , taking place. among these e ec ttonic
'~~" are i~entiiied. ,Of all ~he~~.:;anSitiOnS, the ro minent
" " . I. '
,(
l ',
2 '0 2·:1 ..
I:IITER NUCLEAR DISTANCE (A)
F i gure 1. RKR poten tia l en~rqy curves for the electronic
s tates of 12C1 60 be low 95000 cer- t • The electronic
~ :;:t:~~w~h}~h~~:s~f lnter~st in ~he 'Pres.en t work ,
'\.-, '
\
\ - 9 -
r- ;
b4 nd systems (i) \t h e M qstrolll (B1t+ :- Al~}l"" s y s t em
( 4 1 QO - 6600 1), .(11) the Hefiberg (e ll: + - AlR ) s 'ystem
(368 0 - 5705~) . ( i ii ) the thi rd :s1ti:e (~3 :&+ - a3nrl s y s t ell
( 260 0 - 3800 ,,) . and .liv.) the fourth posit.ive (A 1 n - x l !:+ )
sys t e. ( 1 140 - 2'800 1) .
Remova l of one e Iecti z-cn- from t he Co mC?l ecule re sult s
i n t he CO+. ion . . Even thO~9h ' trhe electronic st~tes of ce-
dissociate i nto c+ + 0 a t oms, tra:ditlonally thi s molecule
is i -dentifled as CO· . The ~lectronic config ura t i on of t he
ground state o f . CO i s g iven by t he <;:onfig urat i. o n [L l l .
Re-.oval of an. el~ctron ' f.tom .Xa orb i tal res l,Ilts i n ' t he
gr o u nd s tate\of the co - m~le~ule . and · he~ce i ts con f iguta t ion &
i9 written .J .
The electronic contlqu rlltions of the hig her e lec t r o n ic state s
of CO+ are written, a s :
K K (20' )2 .( YO'I2 ( ", . ) 3 ( xcr12 A2Ui [ 1.7 )
K K ( 2 0') 2 10'. ) ( ", ,, ) 4 (xco) 2 82I:+ (:1;.8)
K K ( 2:0')2 (yu ) 2 (",-. ) 3 (xu ) (Vl'l") ': C2l>~ • ( 1.9 ]
The e lectro ni c a t.etee X2I:+ and A 2Ui "d i s iloc i a t e i n to C+(2 p l
and O( 3p ) atom s whe r eas the 82 >:,+ state diss~ciates into
, C+{2p) and ' O( I D) atoms . The RKR poten t ial e ne rqy c urv e e ot




the pre s en t work) , along wi th that of 't he ground state o f
CO a r e snevn in Fi9'u..J."~e--=~ (modifie~ from Krupenie , 1966) •
.I n the 1 2C16 0+ molecule , only three e lec t r onic s t a tes
,
X2:E+ , A2n it and 521:+ a r e c learl y identified a nd three band
s ystems arising f r om these s tates, L e ., (1) the come t ":tail
( A2 n i - X2~+ ) sy~tem (3080 ~ 8 500 }l ' ( ii ) t he BaJ.det-
Johnson ( B2};+ - A2n i.> s y s t e m (331 5 - ~ 236 A), and ' (iii )
the firs t ne gative (a2!:+! - X2I:+ ) s yst em (1800 - '3 1 5 2- A) a r e
thoro~ghly investigated . Rec ently, Marchand II tl. '"(196 9)
.. ~d~nti~ied a new tra;nsition C211 r ¥ A2ni in cp+, but its
Vibrational nuuiberi ng _ i s uncertain an d ~the rotatIonal
. structu~e,is not fully' re solved. For more detail s of all the
electr onic states -and other spectros co pic de ta i ls o f t he CO ·
a n d CO+ acaecures , the .z-eadez- i s re ferred
( 1966) a n d Hube r and Herzberg""( 1 979) .
1..4 Ela,ectronic States of N2+
to Krupen i e
I .
The e l ectron i c configur~tion o f the nitrog.en atom i s
[ 1'. 10 ]
T~e e lectron'\pconfiguration o f th~ ground s t a te (Xl 1.:g + ) of
i s' written a s
K K ( za g) 2 ( yu u) 2 ( W1fu ) 4 (xu g ) 2 : X1 :Eg+ [ 1.11]
. ,J
~emoval of a n electron from the xU g orbital results in the
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Figure 2., RKR pote;;tia l energy curves fo r the g round '"
e lectronic s t a te of- 1 2c 160 and the electron ic
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The configurat ion-...qf the firs t excited s tate ot: N2+ is
~;i. ~ 1< K (zug)2 (y"u)2 (~u ) J (X~g)2 : A2n~.u [1.13]
T~B2I:u+ and" ~2I:u+ states arise from t he mixture of t he .-






' The contigurat~n (l .14a J is obtained by removing '!Ul e lectron
from the ¥uu orbital of the g r ound stat~ of N2 whereas the
configuration ( l.14l:lj is obtai~!'ld by promo~q one of the
w!I'll e lectrons into the Vlf.g 6rbital from t he grou nd state of .
N2+ . The configuration [1 . 14a) is dominant in s tate B,
'whe r e a s the Coftfigurat ion {1 .l4bJ? dominant in state C ~
Theoretically. several o ther e lectronic states (quartet and
doubl.et I: a n.d .fJ states) are possible from the confi~ration
[-1.14b] but none of them hav e bee n observed i n N2+' There
is soee controversy regarding t he e~~stence o f the a4~u+
state . Similarly . the D2ni, 9 state also arises from t he \
mixture of configurations
\
K K (zug)2 (Y"u ) 2 (W!I'u)2 (XUg)2 (Vlrg),.
and
K K (zug)2 (you)2 (W~u)4 (v" g.) . [ l.l5b ]
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Even, though""the theoretical calculations pred ict many more
electronic st~tes for this molecu le , on l y states X, A, B,
D, a nd C a re correctly i de n tif i e d . The RKR po.ten tial
energy curves tor cti e s e fi ve states an d that. o f ' t he g r ound
state C:f' N2 giV~n by Lofthus,h nd K~penie (1977 ) i s shown
.., in modified f orm i n Fi gu r e ~ It should be not e d tha:t t he
X1 t g+. state of N2 disso·ciates into two 9round state N (4 S0)
atoms .~hile the X2I: g+, A2 n i , u' B2t u+ ' and 0 2n i ,g s tates of
N2+ d i s s ocia t e into N(4S0 ) + N, ( 3p~ atoms la nd its ~2tu+
. s tate, dissociates into N(2 0D) .;.' rP"(3 p) a toms . , ',
The, four prominent electronic band .s ys t ems of thi s
A mo lecule are (i ) Me i ne l (A 2I1i,u - X2:Eg T) band'system (551 5-
1.7 706 A), (ii) first_negative (B2tu+ - X2 I: gT) b and system
(286 0 - 5 865 A). , ( ii~i Janin-d 'Incan (02 I1i,g - A?n i , u) ban d
s ystem (2 057 - 3074 A) , and (iv ) second negative (C2:Eu + - X2I: g+ )
system ( 1276 - 2223 A)'. Fo r more detail s of the e lectron i c .
s t a t e s and tran s it.i ons of ' NZ+ and other s pe c t r oscop ic
details of this mo lecule, ~he reade r is referred to Tyte
and Nicholls (1965 ) , Lof t hus and }(rupenie (197 7) , and ~uber .
and Herzberg (i97 9 ) .
1.. 5 Pre~ent Inyes~ ,-- .
The neutral acf eccres , l2.c.1 60 and 13 ClBO• a nd t h e ucrecurer
'). ions, 13c1Bo+ a nd l SN2". s tudied ~n the present inves t igations
'ere excited in a h ollow- c atho d e discharge tube and the i r
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Figure 3 . RKR potential energy c urves fo r t he g r o u nd
:~:~~:,,~~c l:~~~ ~f ~4N 2 an d th e electr o nic
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r e s oluti on s . Th~ de s i gn o f tb i s h o llow-c a t ho d e discha rge
t ub e is such that the anode and cathode columns are physicaqy
.:: ' ,
separated 90 that t he c hara cte r i s t i c ' a nod e and cathode
" ·' ."' · i.:
glows can ~e separately photographed. Det~ils of the
hollow-cathode discharge t ub e , the spectrographs us ed , and
. .
t he experimental p r o c edure followed are presented i n Chapter
2. The t heory ot molecula r s p:,-ctra pertl~en10 the ·p r e s ent
i nvest igat i ons is r evie.....ed in Chapter J. '
The Herzber g (C1I:+ - AI U) b and system of the l3C180
molecule , cons i stIng of ' s i x bands degraded to sho r t e r
....av e l. e nq t.n s , occurring i n t .he region 3660 - 4 190 A, we r e
ob served f or the fi rst time a nd pho t og raphed under h i g h
re s~lut ion . ~he irA'btational struct~re. except t ha t of t he
ap pa r e n t ly c omplex 0-0 band, wa s ana lyzed . Th e molecular
. consta~ts . o~tained from t he analysis 'It'f the i nd i v i d ua l
ba nds were merged wi th t ho s e obtained fro. t h e earlier
". . . .
s tudy o f the ~ AJ\gstroli ( 8 11:+ - " In) band systeD of 1 3C180
(see Pras a d ~ Al . ,. 19 8 4 ) and a un ique set of molecular
consta n ts fo r the A, ' B, and .C states 0: t his molecule was
ob ta i ned . Th e perturbat i o ns observed . i n t he v '" 3 a nd 5
l evels o f state A are i n go od agre e me nt with t ho se observed
e a r lie r by Prasad n li. (1984 ) . Th e deta ils of all t h e s e
r esults are presented i n Chapter 4 . Th e prel iminary results
of this s t.ud y hav e a l r e a dy 'a p p e a r e d in a pUblicat i on (see
Prasa d. tl li., 198 5 ) .
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The thi'td positive (b 3I; + - a 3nr) system and w the three
Kaplan 'bands of l2C160, all degraded to' shorter wavelengths,
cccur-r-Lnq in the region 2500 - 3830 A, were reinvestigated ,
and in additi on to the previously known b ands , f i v e new bands
, ..
were observed for the first time . The three Kaplan bands and
the five new bands are now assigned to a v" - progres sion with
v ' = 2 of ~he third po~sitive s ys t e m. The new vibrational
assignments are conf irmed from -cne calculated Franck-Condon
factors a nd also the experimental data obtained. for the
co rresponding bands of l3e l 8o , observed for the first time
.... in our laboratory. The identification of the v .. 2 level of
the b 3:E+ state favors the "h)-gher" value ~f 89460 c m;"1 for the
dissociation l i mi t , rather than the '~lower" value s 881 62 cm- 1 ,
exi s t i ng in th~ liter~ture. The Kaplan bal)ds of co observed
in _19 30 ere now i nterpreted as a part of the third positive
sy stem . The results of this 'i nv e s t i ga t i on a r e presented in
Chapter 5 an d ha ve recently appeared i n ~ publication (see
Prasad II Al . I 198 7) .
The Baldet-Johnson (8 21;+ - A2ni) and the comet-ta il
(A2n i - X2I:+) band systems of 13C180+ I occurr ing' 'i n t he
regions, 3700 - 422 5 A.a nd 3620 - ~l6S ' A, respectively, were
observed for the fi r st time . The bands o f the Baldet-
Johnson s y s t e m are degraded t o , shorter wavelengths and t hos e
of tbe comet-tai l sy stem are degraded to longe r wavelengths .
The rotational structure of the cenee of these systemsC::re
analyzed. The molecular ,c ons t a n t s obtained f:tom the analys is
" ,
of the i nd ividua l b a nds o f bo th sys tems were merged together
and a un ique set of co nst an ts for t he X, A, and B sta t e s o f
13C180+ i s obta ine d . The" resul ts o btained fo r t he Baldet -
John son s ystem are discussed i n Chapter 6 a nd t h ose f o r the
corne t - t ai l system f'r e presente~ i n Cha pter 7.
F i fteen ban d s of the f i rst n e g a t i ve (B2r:u+ - ,x2r:g + ) ~
s y stem of t h e 15N2+ ion, al l degraded t o s ho rte r wave l engths ,
o c cur r ing i n the r e g ion 357 0 - 517 0 A. we r e observed an d t he
r otationa l ' s t ruc t u r e of t welve ?f the m, wi t h v ' = 0 to 2 a nd
v " .. 0 t o 5 , were a na lyzed in t he pre"'sent work . The f i nal
con s tants of states B a nd X a re obtained by t he method of
merg i ng. The spin s plit t i ng of the r otat i o nal l evel s
,
observed i n s everal bands o f th i s s ystem. The v '" 0 l evel o f
s tate B i s f ou nd t o be perturbed and the i n!ormation
regarding the perturbing sta t e i s a l so .o b ta i ne d f rp m. this
~ enatyef, s . Th e details~hese r esults a r e outl i ned i n
-r-r-r- Chapter · 8. Fin,allY I the. c onclus i on s drawn f r o m tt1'e , p r-esertt;





EXPERIMENT AL TE CHNIQUES
The s p e c t r a of the neutr:~l . molecules 12 c 1"60 an,d 13 ClSO
and of the molecular ions 13C180+ a nd 1 5N~ + ....ere ,e xc i t e d in
a specially d e s i gn e d hollow-cathode discharge t l,lbe . several
b a nd s y stems o f these molecular species re~lting" from t h i s (
e,c it:"ion we r e ; hotOgraPhed wi t h .edium and high~,ution ' .
optical spe~trographs • . A co~cise de s c r Ipt i o n of t he hollow-
cathode discharge tube and. the spect rog raphs , and the expbr i "
~ mental ~OC~dur~ are preseat Oei:l i!1 this chapt 'e:. :AlSOdiS~':"~'B;d
briefly he re is t he mechani sm of t h e hol i Qw- c a thod e diBchcii:c)'es .
~ • > • ~
F
/ I . " ,
2 .1 Hollow-Cathode' Discharge Tu be
) . . ~ 11I. :
.. The desiliJl). 'o t t~, hOllow-·;;a~Ode discharge . tube is '
~c~ema~icJlllY ~hown i n Fi~~e 4 . ....Th~ ~~.~~l~~ ·aa;~,~e.~ : ( G ;
made from 'a copper cylinder is 9 .0 e1O. ~ong , 1 .8 c,: . i n' out~r
(1) to a '1..9 cm inne~ d iamete r Kova r... t:.ube" Wht)h is , tJ:1e
.' lower secti.o~ of a J(ovar-pyrl!x sea l (A) . Ttie up~r end ' 9f
tilis eea r wa s joined to t hE!, main-~.i .pyrex g lass ' body (E) ,
..14 em l ~'ng' and 4.6 ' em' i n out;e r d1.ameter, ~f the dfsctjarge
.:' .. t V-be . The "&i d"t \a rm (F). 1.7 em in-. outer diameter . br a nch's



















Figure 4. A schemat i c d i agram o f t he hoj .Iow-ce thode d i scharge
_ t ube . A: ball an d socke t; jo.l, n t; B: tungs t e n a node ; .
c : a node vindo w; D: cath~ wi ndow ; E: pyrex g las s
body: F : anod e co lumn ; G: cop~er cathode; H: Kovt\r-






the branch of t h e s ide ana'.
I '
A bal l ' an d BOCke~eillent
(A) facili t ates t h e ccrsiect.tcn o r e rseeenee eten o f the
. d~scharge tube t o or f r om the pumping sys t em. Two Sl- UV
.
, qu artz wi nd ows (C a nd D) (sup plied ' by Esco Products I nc . ) ,
0 . ) em thick, were a t tached t o the g rounded end s~rfaces of
t he anode a nd c lithodQ b ranches o f the discharge t ub e with
Torr Se al , a low vapor pressure resin .
The mai n p,dva ntage of the pre s ent design of t h;;E110W-
cat ho de d i s ch arge t ub e i s the phy s i ca l s e pa r a t i on f t he
a node and cathode gl'O,",9 .wh i c h can ther eby b'e Ph~ ~graphed
i nd e p e nd e n t ly . The pre~ence 9: a . ca r r ier gas, such a s
he liu J!l o r neon, . i s sometillle$_ ne <;:e s s ary to. produce t he
.spec t r a of mole cular i ons and/~r s uppress the spectra of -
ne ut r a l ~o1ecu~es . I n . t he pr~sent work , no carrie~ gas . wa s
'. found ne ceaear-y t o produc e "the s pect ra of 1 3c~80+ en d
15N2'" . In certa i n 8xcitation~ . it Illay be necess~ry t o doo l .
. .
t h e cathode portion 'o f the d i scha rge tUbe wi th a n a pp r op r i ate
cool~nt • .,'FO, example », Her:ze e .rg ~ .1:1- \ (198 1) p roduced the
emiss ion s pectra of the t r iatomic molecular s p e c i es H3 and
03 i n a h ollow- c athod e discha~e tu~e ot a somewha t s i lllilar
des i gn i"n a !low ot H2 a nd 02 ga s, re~pecti~elY , a nd i mmersing
t he c athode .por t i on i n li~id nitrog en .
preliminary ' e xpe r i me nt s with the present - d i s c h a r ge ,/
. . .
t~be "' proved that the cathode glow i s a n excellent source to,
r e c or-d the s pectra of the mo l e c u l a r ions a nd the anode glow
is. conve n ient tor the .study of t h e s pectra o f t he neutral
• - 21 -
molec ules . As ' a n i'llustration , t he s pectra of the a nod e
and , c~.thode g low6 o f molecular nitrogen- 14 in t he regio.n
3345 -5 22 7 Aobtalnedwith t he pre sen.t h ollow- c athod e ~ischarge
t ub e un d er i dl!nt ica l con di tions are shown i n juxtaposit i on
in Figure 5 . I t W noted f r om t h i s figur e that t he . tw o
spe.:.rra are r ema r ka b l y d,if f erent; the anode glow spectrum
[see Figu re 5 (a») - c ont a i ns e xclus i vely t he ba nds o f t he
- ""'se cond -pos itive"'sys tem (C3Uu - B3Ug) ' o f the ~eutral 14 N2
ae rec ur e (with t:h e exception of t h e we~ a ppearance 0: t he
ncz-ma LLy y e ry Ps t r ong 0- 0 band of the f i~t n eg ative s ys t em
'I f ,14N2+) and t he c athode glow sp,eci't rum [ s e e, Figure 5(b) 1
co nsists 'o f the f i rst 'n ega t i ve sy stem (S 2z u+ - x2z g+ ) o f
the ' mOle'cul~ ion 14 N~+. Ai so s ee n ' i n Fi~.re 5 (~ i s the
occ u rrence of som e strong bands o f t he "second pos itiv e
s ys tem of. 14 I:fi , i n ~he c athod; g low. The s pect r a illust rated
in FigUr e 5 we re pho tographed without a ny c a rrier gas .
. ) Pe r haps th~p.J;esence o f a car rier gas, su~~ a s hel i um, cou l d
have ..!1J;tl1e r ~u;prEl6Sed the i ntensity o f . the b ands o f t he
~econd pos itive s ystem i..tl the c a t hod e glow . From thi s
i llu~tration , i t i s amply '~l ear t hat i n the ho llciw-catho de
. \. ' .
discha r g e tube of the d es i gn used in the present work , the
anode g l ow almost e xc l us i ve ly consists o f the sp ectra of
the neutr a; tnolec~~es apd th~ c a t ho de ~'1ow is a very ric~
source o f molecu l a r i on s .
\I t s houl d be noted that , in plac e of t he present
de sign o f the h o llow-c athdd e tube , i f one u s e s a d is?h arg e
.J
.,
F i g u r e 5 .
; '
-.
Spec t rum o f mo lecular n i t r o ge n - 1 4 exc t e e c i n. a ho llow-cathod e
d i s charg e tube . the spectra l r e gion 334 5 - 5230 A.' (a l Anod e
. ~~~~e:~~t~: ~~~~;:~i14N~t~~:~:~~o:~dP~~~t~~~h~~~ n 9 1~wB 3 ngl
s pec t r um consis t i ncr o f the first negative system (B2 z: u+. - X2I:9+ 1
of the mo l e c ula r ion l4N 2+ a nd some bands o f t he second pc s r e rve
s y stem ot 14N 2 . For bo th (a l an d lh) the ex c i t a t i o n ' c onditions
are 'identica l an d are r e c o r ded on a 2 m Ba u s ch and Lomb s pe c t r o-
gra ph i n the 'f i rs t o r de r of a 600 groov es/mm g rati nf:l. .-- r
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tube in wh i c h t he c a t h10de gl~w and the~e g l ow are i n
the s a llie co lumn, the Sfctra of a ne utral molecul e and o f
i ts ion cannot; be ,f e p r ated. Th e spec t ral b roade n inqa,
s uc h a s Doppler br1 de i ng , pres 8ure b~oadening, and Stark
broaden ing . are g r e lstly mi ni.bed i n t he hollow- cathod e
discha rges compared t o t he ex c i t ation i n '/I s t r a i gh t 'd ,,:=.
a rc o r in a co nvent iona l et ,ectrod e l e s s diSCha rge , The
mechanism o f t he e :J.ectrica l d i s ch a r ge i n a hollow-cathod e .
tube is dis cuss ed in Sect~on 2 . 2 .
A dc c , powe,r sppply unit rated a t 2 0 0 0 V a nd 250 mA
was u s ed to maintain thetfischarge . . The detiaLj e ,?fthis
unit were described earlier by the author (Prasad , 1983)
and a ci~cuit d i agra m of ' this un it is~w: in Fiqure 6 .
I ts main c omponents a r e a powerst a t (P ) , . 21 s tep4J. p t ransfot"ller
.T ( 1 7 5 0 V- O- 1750 V), a bridge r e ctif i er aade up o f four hi g h
,~
vol t age dif fused s il i c on rect if i ers , 0 1 to 0 4 ( VARO VC40),
a n Oil - tillE;.d co~enser (15 ,. F , 2 0 0 0 V) an d severa l DALE
HLI 0 0 t yp e . ~esi ~tora R1 t o R7 ( Rl : 10 0 C, 10 0 . W: .R2 : 1 t o
20 xo , 1 00 W.; R3 to R6: 29" xn , 10 0 W; a nd R7 : 390 xn , 9 W).
Th.e d esired vo l tage i s a pplie d ~twee.n ·t he a no de and the cathode .
of the disCha rge t ube by adjusting the fpr itnary yo ltag, o f
the transformer . At normal op era ting c onditions of the























Circuit di agram for the 20 00 v dv c , power supply un i t . P : po we rsta t ;
T: step-up t rans fo rme r ; 01 to 0 4 : h i gh voltage re c! ifiers; Rl to R1 : r esistors ;





2 . 2 Me chan i s m o f HOll ow- Cathod e pischa rges
~he mechan ism ~f an electrical di~charge in a hollow-
C.tho~~ disch~e tube can ·be understoo" · in the following
A d s c , voltage applied between the two electrodes
of an evacuated d ischarge tube releas s frk erect.rene fr~m
t he cathode which are t he n eccaje ated "by the electric
. .. ... ---..
fi e l d . The ac celerated electrons ollide with the atoms"
and mole,?ules of the .gas admdtrt.ed , nto t he di~charge t ube .
In this c ol lis i o n process , the t r a nsla t i ona l kinetic en e r gy
of frae electrons i s transferred to the atoms and molecules
of t he gas in th~ d ischarge t ub e , thus -enabling the atoms
ito be excited t o upper e lect ronic states and t he mo~ecules
to be excited to diffe:r;ent upper rotat ional, v i bra t i on a l ,





a nd molecules are highly unstable, they decay t o 't h e i r
Lcwer-. energy r»: by . giving up the exces~ ener-qy ' by
emitting e lectromagnetic rad iation of energy h"", whe re h
is the Planck ' 5 co nstant and '" I is the f r e quen cy (in S-~ )
'cr "the emitted phqt.cn , ~& long ~s the power supply, is / " ,-
maintained be t we e n t he electrodes, COllisions between the
0ccelerated free e lect rons an d the atoms an d · mol ecules .
. cont.i~ue to take pl Ace a nd t he emission of t he rad~ation is
maintained .
If the f ree electrons rel e ased f r om the c~thode acquire
sU ffi-::i e nt k inetic e nergy, t hey ion i ze_~he mpl e cul e s o f t he
gas during the , co l lisions . t hese molecul ar i on s , because <"'~
..
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o f t heir positive charge, c once nt rat e around t h e c athode.
The ca t hode - r eg i on also c cn r e I ne some excited ne utral
-mole c ul e s , but most of t hem sp r e a d t owards t h e an ode . This
e xpla ins the spect ra s how n i n F i gure 5, where the cat hode
glow spect rum consists of the N2" spe~t~<ln'd some nOrm~llY
s t rong ba nds of -N2 . and the .:node glow .sp e c t ru m almos t
e xclusivel y consis~s of t he spectr um ' of neutra l N2' At
times, it i s also found t hat"c ertain ban d systems of t he neutral " :
mo.LecuLe e , aris i ng fr9m high - l yi ng states, a re prefe r en tia l ly
excited i n t he c a t h ode qlow rather t han i n the a na d's glow,
. ', . (
probably . becaus e- o f the co l lis i ons bet~een ; he ne ut r al
molecules and the cor~espondin,g . mol e cula r ions, presen,t
. abu nda nt:;jr in the cathode glow ( se~, - f9'r ex ample , Chapte r 4) .
2 .3 spectrographs and Experimenta l Procedur e
The e l ectronic s pect ra of the mole cu l e s stud ied i n the
pre sent inve stigat i ons were photographed on "a 2 m Bau s ch .and
. . .
Lomb dua l gra t"i ng spe~trograph a nd a 3.4 m J arrell - Ash
Er,ert gra tin9?pec trog raph. A br i e f d e s c ript i on o f "t he s \..
spectrOg~::'-PhS a nd the experi l\le nta l p r oce du r e t ha t was f~ll.owed ')
a re pres ented i~ thi s s ect i on . ~ ~
( i ) The 2 m Bansch a nd Lomb Dual Grating spectrograph
The optlca l l ayout o f th i s s pectrog raph fo r a n i ~cident
monoc hroma tic l i ght bea,m is s che matical l y shown i n Fi gure











"F i g u r e 7 . Optica l p a,t h o f a..monochromatic l ight b eam 1n the 2 m Ba usch and Lomb dua. l
g rating spectrognph . 5 : . s li t ; . Ii : pl ane mi r ror ; SM: spher ica l mi r ro r ;






slit ( S) is refQed by the ~ne mi r r o r ( M) onto t he uppe r
po rtion of a spheri ca l mirror (SM) . Th e mirror has a f ocal
.. l ength of 2 m and a numerica l aperture of f /15 .S . The. light
reflected from -tihe spher ical mi r r or is tl\en di sperse d by one
of t ih e grat ings Gl or G2 ' These Pl ate grat in gs , on e -Wi t h
600 grooves/nun and blazed at 2 .5 p m and the other with
1:'200 grooves/mm a nd blazed at 1. 0 pM have a ru led are a of 128
nun (w idt h) x 102 dUD (groove l en g t h ) a nd a r e mounted back t o
back on a , r ota t abl e turret T. The desired gr a t i ng ' can be '
brought i nto the requ~_red posit J.on by r otating the turret .
The light dispersed by , th..,e grat ing r ea c hes the lower portion
of t he spherical mirror (5M). w1'l:ic,h focusses it ont o the
photograph i c plate (P) . The plate holder i s designed t~
lleeo~odate one 10 . 1 6 em x 25 .40 em or t wo 5.08 em x 25 . 4 0 em -
photioqr-aph Lc p l a tes. The ' meesur-ed r ecipr ocal disper s ions of
t he spectra ' va ry from 8 .2 "A/rom at 55 00 A in the. first order of
the 6 00 g rooves/nun grat ing to 0.. 69 l /rom at 4&80 A i n the t h i r d
order of the 12 0 0 'gro oves/nun grating.
(11) The 3 .4 m Ja r rell-Ash E bert Grating spectrogra ph
A s c h e ma t i c diagram of the optical layou t of t h i s
s pec t r ogra p h is s hown in Figure 8 . Light f r om a source i s
. collimated by t wo quartz c.Ylindric;:a~ len~·Ll (c;o llima t i ng
lens, -r c c e r l ength 10 .0 e m and.. d i ame t er 3 .0 e m) and ~2
~condensing l ens, foca l l e n g t h 45 .0 em and diamet~r 3 .q cm)








. F i g ure 8. Op t ica l l a y ou t o f the 3 .4 m JAr r~ l l,-As h Eber.t grating spectr oq r aph .
Ll: quart:t cy lind r i c a l sourc e I e ne r L2: qua r t z c ylind r i c a l s l it l e ns ;
s: 13 ~lt; M:. c o l l i ma t i n g mi rro r , G; grating : a nd. P : p hotogr a ph i c plate .
;"
concave .irror ( H) ,
\ 31 - .
~hO.) d i a.eter is 4 0. 6 c e , r adius of ·
curvat u re i s 6.655 · II and. nume rica l ape r ture is f /3S . The
mirror 1M) c ollimates the fight on t o t h e grati~G) . The
. . • I
light d ispersed by the g rating consis ts of a parallel gr ou p
o f r a ys for each ....i!.ve length a nd is co nd e ns ed by th"7 lo ....; r
section of H onto the photographic plates ( P) '. : The cesej-e
which h ol ds the p lates c an be til'ted abo u t a v ertical axis.
For a fixe d 8~i~ Pos~tion obt a Ined · tor the be s t , focus
c ondit ion, the tilt of the came r a i s found. to h ave a lin~ar
dep~nde~ce ~n t he grating angle . 'A typi cal plot of the ceae e e
,t ilt versu s grating angl~ i s gi~en i n Fi gure 9 ..... ·Th e '· plate \
h o l de r i s de s i gned t o accomm odate.... o ne 5 . 0 !:! em 'x 50 .80 em o r
t wo 5 . 0 8 Cll x 25 . 4 0 CII phot oqraphi c p lates .
Th e Jarrell~Ash .spe c t r og r a p h can be equipped with ' eithe r ·
MIT ech e l le grating blazed a~ 5 . 1 101 m and ha v ing 300
groo ve s / m or a Ba u sch' a nd ~ g ra t ing blazed at 1 .4 lIm
a nd having 1 2 0 0 qroovtlc/mm. Both thes e grating~ .ha ve a ruj ed
width o f 186 mD a nd a gr oove,r-1e ngth o f 63 mm. In the ' prese n t • •
wo rk, the Baus~ a n d Lomb grating wa~ us ed in second and thi~
o rders . The meas u red r eciprocal dispers ions o f the spectra
a re ,0. 9 A/nun a t 5.200 A in t he second or d e r a nd .. p.6 A/1IUll a t
3700 A in t he third order .
(iii) EXP erimental Prooedure
Th e 12C160 and 14N2 gas es u sed in t he pres e nt. :~.ork W'e ~e








































... . . ".
F119ure)9 . . A plot of the~ camera yil t reading ver sus gra ting ~ngle for a fixed slit '
. po si t ion o 9ta ined f oe the best rccu e conditJ.on on tn- 3 . , m J' r rQI I - Ash
. s pectrograph . · _ ...




.~ -" r ,
rated as 99 . 99\. T!}e I J C180 and 15 N2 ga s es ....ere supp L ie d .
by Merck Sharpe and Dohme ' Canada Limited . Th e pur i ty of the
'"1 3 C180 gas was rated as 9 9 \ o f IJC and 95\ o f 18 0 , and tha t
o f the 15N2 gaa va e rated as jgg . 9\ o f 1 5N. ~ T he ga s - h,andl i ng
s ystem ma de of 'pyr e x glass which ....a'& att~ched "t o t he hollow
c athode di sch arge tube Is s hown in Figure 10 . In this figu r e,
• til ' •
Rl and R2 ar e the ,.~rimary and aecondaz-y reservoi rs , r eapec- .
tively , a nd 51 ' 52' 53' and S4 are the stop -cocks . Bl and
B2 a rB b!ill an~ s o c ket arrangements ; Bl , i s u~ed to con nect
or disconnect the e xpe r i me ntal gas' to 0 1:)from t ne ==:yst em a nd
82 i s u sed t o ccnnecc or .d l s C"bnnec t t he ~ischarge tube .
Either the anode branch o r the ca t h o de branch was first
,
aligned ' with t h e opt i ca l ax i s of the s pe c t roqrap h. Tnen
the d i.scharqe t ube was thorou?,hly e~cua,ted an d a s ma ll
quantity of onr of the eX~imental gases from th~ res e rv,o.~
was slowly ad\tt ed int o th', d isc ha r g e tube # i n s t a ges. \ , I n
the present .investlga~ions . t he e xpe r i ments we re d one under
the s tag nant (not cont inuous flow) cond i t ion s o f ~he ~ " .
A· d. c , p o....er supply o f 11 00 V was a ppl i ed between t he
ele~tro~es of the / discharge tube a n d th~ disc h a rg e ,wa s
initiated wi t h . a tesla co i l. T~e pressure of the ~ ...
Lne Iee- the tube was r egulated u ntil a bright I and ste ady
. • ch aracteristic disc har ge was obtained. A fres h s up pl y o f
._ ) he e~per iment.al ga s had to 'be .r e - a dmi t t e d i n t o the .d i Bchar~e
"7 tube t o mainta i n t he discha'rqe fo r time'S . longer t han a n
, .














Gas - handling sy s te m. T: liqui d nitrogen t r ap ; 51 t o 54
s t o p-c o c k s ; B1 a n d 92 : b.all a nd s ocke t joi n t s : Rl an d R2 :
p r i ma r y a n d seconda ry re s e rvo lr s ; HI hollo w- c .:.t h o d .









and high resolu~ions as t~e Baus c h and Lomb spectrograph and
'und e r high resolution on the ~rrell-Ash spectrOgraPh ,. The
slit width was maintained al 20 11 m on the Bausch and Lomb
"spe c t r ograph and 30 ~m on the Jarrel~-Ash spectrograph. An
Fe -Ne hollaw-cathode la mp was used a s a source for the
standard spectru~.,..
Kodak Spectr'tmfAnalysis No.1, lOj a-O , and 1 03- F type
plates were used to photoqra~h various band systems. cor.ning '
gla~s filter~ and Hoya glass filters were used to elim,in~te
the overlapping orders . ' Depending ,on t he , intensit; of the
band , sensitivity of the photographic plate, and the
transmitt~nC"e of th e filter, t he exposure times varied from 5
sec onds to 8 . 5 ncure . I n ' general , longer expo sur e. times were
',require~ on the Jarrell -Ash spectrograph. ~e details of
photographin<;r various systems will be di s cussed i n their
re specti ve chap t e rs .
All the photographic plates were ..,dev e l ope d in Kodak
dev e l oper D-19, kept at a temperature of 20 'C for about 4
minute s . After tins.lng them i n co ld water, they were fixed
i n Kodak fixer f or about 15 minutes . Then the plates were
washed in the running water for at least 30 ' minutes before
they were dried:
~: 4 Measurement of spectra
The p'1otographic plates were measured ory II. linear




in s trwtten; is 0 . 001 lIUII b~t the readings c en be e s tima t ed
accurately up to 0.9005 llllI. The pos i t ions o f all the
s pe c t r a l l i nes, in clud ing the s t a ndard re-ne l i nes we r e
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Company, c hicag o , Ill i nois, U.S. A.
".
The least count of the
sea eu r ed and t h e comparator r eadi ngs Cd) wer e re co rded . The
comp a rat o r readings o f the standar d Fe-Ne I ~nes a nd the i r
ai r wavelengths P 'air ) wer e fitted t o a polynolliai
[2 . 1 ]
by the method - o f l east squares t o ob ta i n the ' coe f f i c i e n t s
"b. a , . "2 . --.. , e tc. Hue. dO i s the -~omp.rator ~eadinq 0,
t he f irst standard line . Th e wa ve l eng ths of the standatd
Fe-Ne lin,; s we r e t ake n from ' Cr o s s wh i t e ( 1 9 5 8 a n d 19 7 5 ) ".
The sta nd ard deviat i o n ot a typical least- s qua r e s t i t was
gene r ally a bout 0 .003 A. Af t er obtaining t~e coeffic ;rnts
aO' aI ' a 2 , . . . etc., .the ai : wav elengths ot t he b'a 'nd ~eads
alnd t he rotationa l lines were ca lculat ed f rom E q . [~ . ~ 1 . The
air wavelengths were t hen converted i nt? vac u um vavenuJlbers
.. ( ~ n em-I) by using the Edl en' s formula (19 53) fo r t he
r efrac t ive index , n,
n " 1 + 643 2 ,B x 1 0- 8 + 2 9 498 1 0 ' +~, ( 2 . 2 ]
" 146 x 10 8 - v2 41 x 1 0 8 w 1.'2





An i~ratlve method wa s employe"d to c alc ulate" the vacuum
I wavenU~bers and the i teration wa s co ntinued unti~ t he
absolute value o f t h e differe nc e be tw een' t he successive
values of the wavenumbers was less than or, equal to
10- 10 em-I. The mat hematica l ca lculations involved h ere a nd
also i n the sUbs~quent analysis of the s pectri were per f o rmed
on a VAX 11/785 compu ter .• '
/ :
! . ~~'
~RBTICAL ASPECTS OF ELECTRONIC S PE CTRA
) ~ • I
The t he ory of e l ectroni c ' spec tra of d i atodiC mcLe cuf e s
which is mainl y r e l e v ant t o t he pres ent i nves tigations . Ls
briefly d i s cus sed in this c hapter . 'The theoretic~l a s pe ct s
• pe rtinent t o the ca t c:ulation . ~f .Fr a nck-.c ondon f ac t o rs and,
t e the mer g i ng procedure to ob ta in a unique set of molecular
constan·ts from those o f ~he indiv~dua l b a'nd s are o~tlined .
J'.~al lY, the theory of perturbat ions in e lect rc ;mic spect r a '
Is ea e c brietly p resent ed. A deta i led theory o f electronic '
b an d s pectra can b e fou nd in Mu ll ike n ( 193 0, ,193 1, 1932) and
Herzberg ( 1 950 , 1971 ) .
3 .1 Energy Leyels of a Di atQDli g Molequl e
c
with i n t he B?rn;-Oppenh eirner approximation (1927 ) , the
t otal en ergy E (u s ually expressed" in e r gs) o f a diatomic
molecule , neg l ecti ng its translation a l and nuclea r spin
energies, is repre s ,'mte d as
E, = Ee + E v + E r •
where Ee i s t he e reccr-cntc energy . , is t he vibratio,na l '
e nergy , a nd E~ is ti:~ r l.'t atlon al~ The term va l ues
( in c m- 1 un i ts) o f the ~mol ecule .a re- g i ven by
, J ~ 39 -
".,
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T '" E/ha "" i.e + G(v) . + Fv(J) , [3 . 2]
wW r e v and. J a re v ibrational a nd ro tational qua n t um,nUmbe~i
resp.ect ively, . and Te , G (v) , anJ Fv (J) are t he e~ec.tronic,
vi~rlttiona l , a nd r otat i o nal t e rm va~ues, r e s pec tively . The
wave number (in . em- I) of ~ spectral line ari s i ng from a
transition be twe en t he r ot at i onal l evels of .an upper (')
and ~ lower t") e l ectronic state 'is g iven by
\-- "
- ve + vv + I<r · [3 .31
For a: given electronic transition, ve ( - Te ' -Te
tt
) is t he
system o;i1"in an d ve + »v .. v.o is t he b a nd ~~igin . The
three tenns of zqs , [ 3 .~}~{ wil l be d iscus s ed i n
the fo llowi ng paragr~. 'V l ~ .
(i) E l ectro~ic Terms and s t a t es
Th e term Te in Eg. [3 .2 ] i s generall y expz-e eeed as
• T~ + AAI:S ' {J .4]
' .where T O is, the e l ecdo\tc term val ue when the net elec t ;onic
spin a ngu l a r ,.momentum S of the molecule is negle cted " A is
t he s p in -o rbit c~ling ' constant , and II . and , :E ~ a re the
qu ant i zed proj ect~, a long the i nternucle ar axis , o f t he
. elec tronic orbita l and spin angula r momenta and S,
I.
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respecti vel y . zaeeefcnac sta t e s with h '" 0 , 1', 2 , . . . ar e
labelled: E. n , IJ.", • • • respectively . For a ll t he s 'i n glet
(5, 1:5 = 0 ) an d E ( 1. = 0) sta~es, To i s identical with Te .
Th~~nstant A in ~q. [,3 . 4] is eithe r p~s itive 'or negative;
i n t he f'orner case , the electronic sta te i s termed a r e g u l ar
. state , whereas i n th~ l att e r case , it is kno wn as a n i nv e rted
sta :e . The 1;"electronic s tates are de!l lgnated as :r:+ or I:~ ,
depending on whethel!: the elec~ron~c wavef~n~tion "'e rem~in~
u nchanged or changes sign , respectively, upon r efle'fion at
~ plane pa~s~ng through t he internuclear ax is . The mU1ti~liCi~Y
of an electroni c state is qlven by 25+1 , Wh,ich is the
number of I:s' components along t he internuclear a xis. I f
t h e eve nuclei of a d iatomic ' mc.LecuLe hav e the s a me cha:r:-ge ,
for example, 14N2 , 1~·5N . and 15N2 (or H 2 ' HD , and 0 2) '
the electric field of t h e nucle i i n which t he e l ectrons
move, has a center of symmetry 0;l:J For sucl'-.omolecules ,. if ~e
re~ins un~hanged o r changes~ sign when re flected a t t he
cen ter , tn the ~irst ca~e t he e lec:ronic state i s called an
even (qeraele , g) s tate and !.n t he second case , i t i s called
a n odd" ( unge r a de, ' u) state. Th e se states <.'r e r epresented
1:9+ , "£g-' I: u+ , LU -' II g ~ nu' • • • etc .
( ii) 'Y"ibr , tional TermS a n d Yibrat19na ~ Strugt ure
of El ect ron1 c Spect ra
The v ibrationa l term va l u e s G{v ) of an electronic
s tate al~~ wri tten "a s
\
".'.;;:
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....~ere "'e i ~ t hf!! vibra tiona l ftequencyand "'exe' '"'e Ye ' etc .
are t he a nharm oni c constan ts . In instances where the
expe~~menta l da ta are not obtained for sUfficiently high
vai.uee o f v.' "'e Ye an d other h ig~er a nharmonic const a nts in
Eq. {3 .5) will b e neglected . 'Fo r a vibrational tra nsition
to t a ke p l ace b e t wee n two e lect r onic states , t here a re n o
. .
strict selection ru les t o be sat:l:s fied~ But, the intens~ties
of t h ese . tra~S'it:ions · a Fe go v e r ned by r xencx-cc necn factors
(see Section 3.2) . Neglecting t he ~ont'ribution f r om' .t h e
ro ta t io na l leveis, t he wavenumber vv ' ,v" of a vibrational
transition i s given by
.. " " "" .. " .. ~
- we [v +~ ) + "' e xe ( v +1:1)2 - "'8 Ye (v ~) 3 + •• [ 3 . 6 )
The origins obtained from t h e de:a iled rotat iona l a nalysis
of a band , structure or the wevenuab e r -s of the band fie a d a
obta i ned from t h e measu.rements .c a n l:Ie d i r ect l y fi tted t o
the above express.i,o~ to obtain the constants v e ' we_ "'ex e '
"'eYe- etc . I n t he ma~rix nota tion , Eq. [ 3 . 6 ] \ a n be w;itten
..
.. ": x B + 6. , p . 7 ]
....he r e " . .and B are the colu mn v ectors; .. c ontains eit he r
band origins o r wav enumbers o f band h e ads and a c o ntai n s '
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the unkno..Jh molecul~r constants to be estimated . The
coe f f icient m~trix )C conta i ns the co efficien:' s o f "'e' "'e '
"' e ' x'e" .. . e tc., a nd 6 'i s t he c olumn v ec t o r co ntaini ng t he
,unknown measu rem e nt errors . ... Us i ng the me thod c r l e a st -
squares, the molecular constants 8 (qu a ntity wi th '" indicates
that it · is an e s timate obtained f rom the leas t - squares
fi t t ing ) c a n ' be est ima'=.ed~f ro~ t he expres~ion,
, .
B= (xT ')C) - l xT " [3.8J
'rn e . edtimated va r i a nc e of this least- squares fi t i s given
by
) where f is ,,"th e de g rees of f~eedom. The u ncerta i nt ies in
the est i mates of the mo l ecular con s tants a r e t he s quare
roots of the di ago nal element s of t h e va r i ance-covarianc e
ma trix (9) a s socia t e d with B. ,"?-i s vari an ce-c ovaria nc e
matrix i s giv en by
[3 . 10]
The vibrational iso t ope s h ift 6" of a b a nd i s give n by
. S
.t,'.:
t:..! = ...~ ,.,V lt _· ....i v • ,v"
• ( l ·p }(we '(V ' +~) - we"(v"+~l)
(1 _p 2) eWe ' xe ' (v ' +1,; ) 2 . - we " xe " ( v " +15 ) 2]




where vvr , v v and v i v' , ~II are the wavenumber-e of the band
o r i g i ns (o r band he~dS) ,,' with a given v' and v" ot a n otdinary
molecule a nd its isotoP~ ' respe.ctively , and p .. { ~/J' i l "s "
1" , an d ,..1 being the .r e s pe c t i v e reduoed masses of these
molec ul es .
(Ui) Rotationa l Te rms and Rotational Structure ot
Ejectronic spectra .
The rotational structure of an elect~and system
i s dependent on the nature of the electronic sta~es involved • • ' ~
In this section, only the general fea.tures of this structure
are discusse~ but t.he comp I'ex details se' the rotational
structUFe~ o f the individual etecercntc transitiohs wili be
-;, p;-es e nt .e d in subsequent chapters . Each vibrationa l l~vel .
o f a g i ven electronic s tate contains a se~ies of · rot~tiona l
levels a nd the te~ values of these l eve l s, Ln c a se. of singlet.
electronic s tates, are represented by -:- '
[J.l21
wher,e Bv '"' (h j802C,.) t1 jrv21 is the rotatl~rlfl c.onstant and
Dv • Hl v ,3j ",2 is t~e - centrifugal s t r e t c h i ng constarit . Here
jJ is the ,r edu c ed mass of the molecule .a nd r is t he internucle~r
separat ion. The constants Bv and Dv 'ca n be I:!xpress~et ..J.nf





\ ' [3.13b j
•The Dv values obtained in the present investigations are so
smal~ (of the order of 1~,-6 em:'],) that ~ relitl'; estima:te
of De and fie could not be made , ....hl::rea;; BeJ(=h/8II2c~re2)
' J
rotae:tional
quantum numbe r depends on the type of coupling betwee
var1.OUS angular momenta of the molecule , such ?,s the elect n Lc
orbital angular mome nt um. L, the electroni,c spin angular '
momentum S, and· i n t~e nuclear ~rotat ion angular mome~ R.
Of a ll t he five diffe rent ' c oupling cases distinquished by
Hund, t he twowst ,important ones known as .Hund's case (a )
and ae are estimated very-accurate ly . The doublet, triplet,~'d
etc ., electronic states contain two, three , etc ., ser-Ies of
vibrational levels . The spacing of the . rotat~ levels
these multiplet states I function of e ne
and case (bJ, will 'be discussed he re .
In Hund ' 5 case (a) , th~ e Lec'tr-on i c orbit;al and , spig
angular momenta are strongly coupled individuall'Y to the
, ,
internuclear axis . The sum of the quantized p r'o '[ec't.Lo ns II
and % o f the orbital and spin angU lar momenta , r:s~ectivelY ,
~lon~ t h e internuclear axis is given by
• 0 = A + 1:s • (3 .14]/
. .
For ' a given electronic state, i .e ., for a fixed A, the
numbe r of va l ue; t hat 0 can take is t he !iame as , th~t of the




momentum vector R combines wi th o to fo~ th~ total a ngul a r
momentum vector J . For a ,. geen value . of n , J ha s the
values
J = 0, 0 + 1 , 0 + 2, • • • (J .15]
Both J and {) have either integral or half-integral va lues,
depending on ' whether the mUltiplicity of t he state is odd
or even, cespectively .
In Hund' s case (b) , the spin angular momentum vector S
may be very weakly coupled t o the internuc lear axis or not
.. ~
coupled at all. I n either case, I) is not defined a nd t he
orbita l angular ~omentum vector i co~!nes wi th R to f o rm-- a
new vector N, which is t he .t o t a l angular momentum apart
from the spin . The possible va lues of ne w quant um nUinbe r ",N
N "'" h, IIJ1. II + 2, . . . [3 .16)
if II - 0, N takes all the integral values from. ze ro onwards .
The vector combines with "'7 0form tl'te t otal a ngu la r
momentum vector j, Now for a," n N, ,J h a . , the value• •
. :; "- J = N + S, N t S-l, .. IN - 51 • [3 .17]
Thus, f o r a give n N, each rot ational l ev el ha s 25+1 ccapc ne rrte
which is the mUltiplicity of the electronic s t a te ., In th i s l
case also, J can ha ve e i t her integra! or half-integral va lues
dependi ng on whether t he mUltiplicit y is odd or even,)
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respectively . In most o f the cases , mUltiplet 1: 's t a t e s ,
i .e ., 21:, 31:, eti c . , bell'~g t o f\I.,lnd"g c ase (b ), wherea~ t he
mult iplet nand t:.. s t a tes can be long t o e i t he r c a se (a ) or
ca s e (b) . The r e are so me i nst a nces where 31; s t a te belongs
t o Hund ' s ca se (c) which i s not of interest in the pres ent
wor k . There a r e severa l r otational sele ct i on rules t o be
s a t isfi e d in . a s pec ific e l ect r onic transit i on and the s e
will be discussed i n the .s ubs equ e nt c h a pters .
( i v) Paritv a n d l a b el '] j ng Of Rotatjonal l,Qye ls
The parity' of a rotationa l ' level is defined t o be
either poed t Lve or negative dependLnq on whether the total
eige n f unc t i on ( !/I) r e mains unchanged or c ha nge s s i gn, respec-
t ively, upon reflectio~ at. the origin . I n c as e of a E+
state , the rotational levels with 'ev e n J v a l ue s are positive
and those with odd J v a l ues ~re nega t ive, whereas for a E-
state, the rotat ional leve ls with e ve n J va lue s are negative
a nd those with odd J are po sit i ve . For the e lectronic
states with fl ' " 0, i .e. , f o r n. s . ";Jetc ., states, t ,he
r otational level s are doubl.y .dege n e r a t e and f or each J
.v a lue , there is ,a positi~e and a negat i v e rotational l ev~L
Thi~ t ype' o'f splitting of the rotational levels is car i ec-
A- tyP! dOUbling .
In 'the case of homonuclear diatomic molecules (e .g .,
14N2 and lSN 2) for exeh ange ~ f nuclei ; the tota l e igenfunct i on
, ,
C!/I) either remains unchanqed or changes sign ; i n the '!i,r s t
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case, t h e r otational l evel i s symmetric (sl an d in the secon d
case, i t is a nti -symme tric (a). In a give n e l ectron i c
s tate either t he p os itiv e rptati onal l evels are s ymmetric
and the negative l ev e l s are anti-s~etric o r the pos i tive
are a nti -symme tric and the negative are symmetr ic . I n the
case of ge rade e lectronic s tates , Le . , :Eg , Bg , etc .', ' al l
the pos i tive r otat i ona l l evels are symmetric and the ne gative
l~ls a re ~nti-symmetric a nd the r evers e is t rue fo r
u ng e r ade states , L e . , fo r :Eu ' Bu ' e tc . , sta~~s .
• ..~ Kopp and Hougen ( 19 67) intr odu ce d the fOll~wing ccnvern.Lcn
fo~ labe lling the r otati on al l evels wi th half- integ ral J
v a l u es :
levels wi t h parity. [+{ -:"1 ) J~ 1/ 2 ] . e ee e l evels ,
and 'i h c ae ~ith pa rit y [ -(-1)J-l/21 ..are f levels.
Later, FO~ A,l . ('!.9 75) ex t.ended th i s labell ing convention
t o the/rotatidnal l ev e l s with i ntegra l J va l ues . According
to them ,
l~~e l S with pa ri ty [+ (_l)J] az-e e l evels ,
and those wi t h pa rity ( _(_ l)J} a re f lev e l s .
The advantage ; f using e a nd f labelling scheme i s tha~i
I •
is ~ndependent of the co upli ng ca se in question and .de " ndS
on ly on 'J and parity , which are: very ~ell def ined i n ield
free space • . Acco r ding to th i s ccnvenc t c n, a l l the rot;a tional
levels in a 11:+ s tate are e l evels a nd t hos e in ' a 11:- state
a re f l e vel s . The genera l rot~tional ee IeotLon rul e s t ha t
are app l icable f or the e l ect r ic dipole tra ndtions eire
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t:.J " 0 , ±1 and +-- .
In terms of this la~elling ~cheme (e and f) these selection
ru les are written as
t1J . ~ O , e -f
t.J ~ 1.1 , e - e , and f - f. -\
Th~ rotational levels cncwn in the energy l evel ' diagrams in
the following chapters are labelled according to th i s
s cheme . J
3.2 Franck-Condon Factors
The i nt e nsit y ,~ a n emitted radiation i s defined
the energy emitted by the source per second . If Nv ' is th~
number of 'mol e cu l e s in t he upper state and Av ' , v" i s the
fract i .on of molecules participatingjn the transition , then
bhe lnt'eha! ty is expressed a s
IV' . v - 'oo hv ' h c vv ' , v" Av ' ,v" [ 3 .15 ]
-.
where "v ', v" fs the frequency (in Cl'l't-1, of the emitted
r adiation . The E.tns t e i n coefficient f.or spontaneous emission,
Av' ,v'" is given by
For electric diPO~ transitions, Rv' .v« represents the
matrix elements of the electric d ipole mome nt . These
mat r i x elements are written as
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where / Mel (R) ( i s me e lectronic transit ion dipole moment
which de pe nd s on the co -ordinates er ' t he e lectrons on ly , .
and >/Iv ' and "'~" are the vev e runceIens of t he upper and
. lower vibrational states . The integra l in Eq . [3.20] is
the overlap integra l and the square of i ts modulus . is called
the Franck-Condon f~ctor (FCF,) qv' . v » Substitution of Eqs .
[3 .19] a nd (3 .20] i nto Eq . {J .IS] gives
.-rv ' , v" ;::; (6'l1j3) n4 c I'\ ',v" "V' / Me l (R)-j2 IS 1l'v' t v" dr 12 •
., [ 3 . 21 J
/ .
For a give~ electronic tr~nsition, Nv " ' v ' ,v" and ,h e l (Ri I'
can be g.,.eral ly t ake n as co nst"ants and the intensity of
t h e emi.t ted radiatipn is propor.t ional to FCF. The wave fu nc tions
oI> v ' and "'v" can 'be ob tained by so l vfng t he schrodinger equation
of a diatomi c molecule,
(3 .2"2)
where jJ is t h e reduced mass of the molecule and U is the
effective potentia l energy (In '·cm- l) . ThJ ~olutlon of this
. equation depends o n t he mathematica l forn:' o f U. ~ I n t he
pre s ent work , the "Kle in-Dun~m potential " s uggested by
Jarm'1in (1960 , 1971) was used to s olve t he schr&Unger
equation a nd c ons equ ent l y FCFs were calculated . The theory
of JU e : n -Dunh am potential ds r ev i ewed earl ier in one o f t he
Ph.D. theses from our l abor at,o ry (Verma , 1977) . A computer.
- ';il·-
I
program prepared by Jarmain and McCallum (1970), was modified
by the author to operate it on a VAX 11/785 comput~r and
vee then used to ca lculate the Franck-Co~on factors ~ ', v'"
J.J Harping of Least-Squares Parameters
The molecula.r constants are generally estimated · from
the wavenumbers ;.o'r spectral lines by the least-squares
method. Th e importance Qf t he method of l e a s t - s qu a r e s and
')
the ' mathematica l express ions involved are compiled by
Albritton tt AJ.:. (1976) . There are several approacnes to
obtain t he molecular constants from the spectroscopic data . '\
Some of t h e s e are t h e method of combination differences ,
dis;ussed wid~lY by Herzberg (1950) .~rad it iona 1 te:""lII value
. ,
method suggested by Aslund (1965 Y, improved t e rm value
approach a nd the direct, approach, both' proposed by Albritton .
!.t S!.l' , (1973 ) . These methods are critically ?-iscussed b.y
Albritton n Al . (1973) ; The method of d irect approach in
which the wavenumbers of a ll the observed spectral lines of
. .
a band are used to obtain the molecular constants of both the
upper- and l owe r vibrational states s ImuLt.arieoueLy , pz-ovLdee
a set of molecular constants which are statistically more
meaaingful than t he ' ones obtained by the other methods .
Generally. the bands of one system or those of different
systems of a .n oke c u ke share common lower or upper vibrational
levels . When the individual bands of such sys",:-ems a re
analyzed t o' obtain molecularoconstants, the common vibrational
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revere will have mul tiple/es.timates for their constants . These
multiple estimates can be reduced to a single -" be s t possible"
estimate in se ve ref ways. Albritton n 41. (1977) proposed
a method of "merging" in which the results of : the individual
bands obtained by least-squares fits are c ombi ned together,
giving due " consideration to the unce r t a i nt i e s a~d th'e
correlations ~of various \olecular constants . . The theory of
this method or merging is briefly discussed in this sec~ion.
The molecul~"~" constants obtained in the band by band
a na l ys i s and their variance-cQv'atrian~e matrices are" used as
the Input; for this "l e a s t - s qu a r e s merging fi~ in which t he
multiple estima.tes are reddced t~single va lue . The
relation between the - i nput p~ram€ters and the best possible
value s of the output paramete:i's i n thi s merging procedure is .J$'t
given by the set of equations i n matrix notation ,
Y = x,B -+- "
where Y, fJ. and , are the" co l umn vectors representing t he
i nput parameters , the output parameters~ and the unknow n
errors, respectively . Here , the c oe f f i c i e nt ' matrix X
relates the input parameters of y to the corresp6nding
v a l ue of p . The least-squares solution of ~q . [3 .23] provides
"mo l ec u l a r ~onstants IJ such that t he squares of t he .u nknown
errors s are minimized SUbject to the ~nterrelations among
s , Thene i n t e r r e l a t i ons e xist because t he variance-covariance




individ ual banda have ge.ferally unequa(diagonal e lementa
a nd non-ze r o o f f -diago na l e lements . I n orde r to obtain a
set of molecula r · cona tie rrt s p wi th due consideration for
these un e qu a l variances a nd no n-zero covaria nc es, a car{elat~d
. . .
l e a st - square s fit (see Al britton ~ £l. ., 1976) should be
used. The e xpre s sio n for p, in ma t rix no t a t i o n , frc1n s uc h
a cor rel a ted l e a st-square s fit i s given by
(3.24 ]
'wh e r e . is a non -d i agon al genera lized weigh t matrix c omposed
o f va r i ous v ari an ce-covaria nc e matrices onteLned f rom the . 1
i ndiv i dual band by _ band fits . The e stimat e d ve r i anee of
thi s merg7t- square s fit i s g iven by ~
I ' _""- -;2 = ( Y - x,8) T .-1 (Y - X~)/f
\ he r e f is t he degree~ o f f r eedom of t he merged
mer ge d d ispersion matr i x is given by
(3 .25 )
f it. The
( 3. 2 6 )
The uncertainties in " t he est imates of the merged mol ecular
" .c o ns tants whi ch are t he s quare roots of the d i ag o nal e lements
of the va riance-cova ria nc e matrix ass oc i a ted wi th fj ace
(3 .27]
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According to Cox on ( 1978) , i t is co nvenient t o c ombi ne
two rnore se t s of separately merejed -pa remeeees : into a
single set of pa rameters by l e ast-squa r e s g r an d merge
' ~ ,
metho~ (which is similar to the on~ described above),
i n s t e ad of obtaining the fi nal set of pa rameters thr ough a
"'on e large single mer ging. The s ingle set of para'1v.eters
:-- from the final grand mer ge are i dentica l with thos e deriv~d
f rom the equivalent ."s i ng l e s t ep ,mer g e , . p r ov ided the weight
mat.rix us~d in the ~rand me,rge is com,s~~ of the disper s i on
matrices [ Eq. 3.26] of e arlier merges ~u,t rtot of the v ar iance·
covariance matrices of the i npu t , pa rame ters ( Eq . 3 .27].
3 • 4 pertu~ations .
The theory of pe rturbations ~n t he s pectra o f diatomic
molec!,J.1es •has been dealt: wi t h by ' several au thors . The
i mpo r t a nt ones am,Jng them are Kronig ( 1928~ , Herzberg
(1950) , Kovacs (1959) ' and Lefe bv re-Brion a.nd Field ( 19~ 6 ) .
I n general , t he ....evcnuncex .. of a r ot ational l in~ of a
band which i ,s free from pE;!rturbations can be r ep r e s e nted by
a n empiric~l exp ress ion
.. = a ~ . bJ + CJ2 + • • • ( 0[3.28]
Howeve r , ~hen perturbat.lons occur, a iotatio~l l i ne or a
series of successive Lfnca 'ryviate c,Jns i de rably f rom ~q .
( 3 . 28 ] . For certa i n type s ' 0ypt:li:'t4rb ations , in addition t o




Diek.e and Mauchly (1932, 1933) .obs e rved this type of int.ensity
fluctuations in t he rotational structures of the bands of
third positive system (b 3:E+ - a3nrl of 12 C160 in which both
the electronic state~ . ar.,e perturbed . In general, these
dey i':tions i nc r e a s e to a maximum with increasing J and
, --J
suddenly change 6ig,n. and then increase to aeee-enc continue
to. follqw the regular smooth course . The behav~our of these
deV:iatio~s larg'tly depends 'o n the nature of the'pert~rbing
electronic state .
If E1 a nd E2 are ...t wo nearby unperturbed energy levels
of a molecule and Ea and Eb a re the corresponding pez-t.ur'bed
levels of E1 and E2 respect.ively, then
(3 .29J
vnere 6 r r ---E2' is the separation of the unperturbed
levels an'aJW12 is the matrix el~me'\t of the perturbation
function W, which is ither an additional tertll in the
potential energy 0 an opera~ due to the additional term
'" in,. 'dnetic energy (Herzberg , ,1950 , p. 1.3) . The shifts in
..:' the levels a -Ei and Eb-E2 are equa~ in magnitude and
~'-- oppoe Lt.e in s ign . or t.he leIs El and E2, the one lying
"">, at a higher energy will be shi"fted ,t ..~wards highe~ enerqi.ee
and the one lying at a lower energy will be shifted towards
iower energy, i .e . , if El > E2' then Ea > &1 and Eb < &2'
Generally, .t~e levels El and E2 belong to two different




Based on theoretical qons Ide r-at.Lcns. Kr~nig (1928)
derived, t he following selection rules for the occurrence of
perturbati~ns between two en~r~evels .
\b (n The rotationa l quantum number J must be 'same fo r
both the levels, Le.,
.IlJ .. O.
This is a rigorous rule and must b e satisfied in
a l l c i rcumstances. I n Hund 's case (b) a fu r t he t;
selection rule
IlN - 0 , ± l
a lso holds .
(2) The selection rule for the resultant spin S of
t he two states is
IlS .. 0, ± l ,
which suggests that a singlet state can be perturbed
. by'e~ther a singlet or a triplet ~tate . Th i s
selection rul e is valid for Hu nd 's case (a) as
well as case (b). I n case (a) additiona l ~e1ectlon
• I ru les
Ill: .. 0, ±1 and en = 0 , ±1
apply .
. .
(3) For ~he compo nents of t ,he-orbital angul ar mom~ntum
~ along the internuclear axis of t he two state~ the ~
selection rule is




This ru le is va lid in a ll Hund' s cases i n which 1\
i s (Ja Hned .
(4) Both the r otat i onal levels s hould h ave t he same
pa r ity , Le. , e i t he r p o s iti ve or n egati v e. In
case o f hornon uc l e ar d i atomi c molecu les, b ot h ~he
levels must be e i t her s ymmet r i c or a nti -symmet r ic .
Fr om thi s rul e , it· al s o fo l lows t hat , i n case of
homonuclear diatomi c molecu les , ill q er ade state
canno 't; pe rtu r b an ungerade s tate and vice versa ;
perturbat ion s can occur only bet ween t wo ge rade
sta t e s o r t wo unqerade stat es. Accord.in~ to the
e a nd ~ l abe ll ing scheme of Brown tl ll . (1915)
'a n e l e vel c a nnot be perturbed by an f lev el "a nd
v ice v e r sa. I n s t.imrnary , t hes e : ul es a re rep~es.ei't\ed·
+ - + .
--
- .+
s_ e , a- a . . + a .
g - g . u, u.g+ u ,
a nd e- e . f_ f . . +- f.
These rules a re as rigorous the' first
(.6J=O ) a nd should a lways be satisfied .
..
The se four are t he most impor t a nt a n d ge neral selectio n
.. ru l es ' t o be fu lfilled fo~ perturbation s to o c cur b~tween
tw~ s t ate s . Lefebv re-B rion a nd Field ( 1 9 ~ 6 , p . 39) t a bul a t e d
the selec t ion r ul es fo r "diffe r ent types of p e r t u rbati on s
tha t can o c c ur b etween two s tat.es of a molecu le .
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According to Mul like n (1937), if t..A = 0 , it is called a
/'
homogeneous perturbation and i f t..h ., ±1 ,. it is a heterogeneous
pertl;1rbation . I n homogeneous p9'rturbations, th~ matrix
e:,tmept ~.independent of I the ' rotationa l quantum nUmber J a nd
t h e ~viation.s due to perturbations do not become zero when.
3 -0 . Henc e, it .a~pears as if t ,he e nt ire v ibrational l eve l is
s h ift e d. " .For this reason, ! according' to Dieke (1941),
sometimes "t he homogeneous perturbation t s ca l l ed t h e
vibrational ~rturbation and the other one is called the
r o t a t i o nal perturbation.
~gerieral,behaviou~ of th~ deviation s ' of ' the rotational '
lines in the fig~OrhOOd of the max imum perturbation as a
~fupction • of rot~tional quantum nUmber JI is. s how n 1n Figu re
11. sometimes- a heter~eous perturba t i on i n the i ni t i a l
rotationai l e vel s p r oduc e s a shift .,.in the Vibra~ional l~el
and appears as i f · it we r e a .v i br a t i ona l per:turba~ion. Th e
queet .Icn whe ther it is a vibrational or rotational pe rtu r -
bation is decided depending. on the point$ and . magnitudes of
perturbations i n a l l 'the Qral)ches of a ba nd.
The selection ru les discussed above provide the con di -
tions ne ces s art f o r the occurrence of pertu rbations , Some-
times,' "even if all these co ndi tions a re fUlfi~led , still per-
tu r ba t i ons may not occ ur , if the overlap i nt egr al of the v i -
b rational eigEmfun 4t.ions is zero . Hence it c an be said t hat an
ana logue of the Fr~nck"~ndon Pfi nc iple governs t h e cc c u er enc e
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ot h er . word s, t wo v ibration a l l e vels , be l ong i ng t o two
d iffere nt electroni c sta t es a nd having approx illat ely the
r'
S4me e n e rgy , wlll in fluenc e each o t h e r strong ly only it
classica~ly the system could go over f rom one state to t h e
o t h e r wi t hout a la rge al terat ion of position a nd mome':ltum.
Tha t means t wo vibrat i o nAl l ev e l s i n t e r ac t wi th ea ch othe r
if t he y lie in the n eighborhood of the i nte rsection s o f t he
potential ene rqy c u rv e s o f the two electronic states a nd
. a lso a l l the K~on ig 's select i on rules a r e f u l filled .
\
\ '
HERfB~~ (C1I;+ - AI Q) SYSTEM OF 1 3C1 8 0
\ -~ -'
I n this cbepcer-, the f irst ~bservation of the Herzberg
b a nd system of the 13 C18 0 molecule is reported and its
rotat ional a nalysis i s 'pre s en ted. A r e view o f the previous
wqrk on this system in 12 C160 and ot.her i sot.opically Bubst! tute d
c a r bon monoxide molecules , together with the experl1'1'ental
detai l s pertinen t to t he pres ent work, i s given in Se cti on
4.1. In Section "4 . 2 , the rota~ional stru.,5ure of a l~+ - I n
systelll. is dls,c!::lssed . The resul ts obtained from the ana lysis
of the Herzbe rg s¥s t em of lJ'c 180 are presented in Section '




and t h e i nformation obtained
discussed i~ Section 4. 4 .
4 .1 Jntrod,UctioD
the pe rturbing states
Herzber~ (1 9'29) observed e:l 9.h t bands of 12 C160 i n t he
region 3680-57 10 l and assigned them " to the t rans it ion
I ll. _ A1n . Prior to this ; pu r rendeck a nd Fox (1927 ) observeQ
three of these bands and inco rrectly a ssigned t hem eo the
Xngstrom (S l I;+ - A1n) ba nd system because o f the similarity
in appearance. ~owever, · Asundi (19 29) and Johnson a nd Asundi
(1929) ph ot oglllf.phed t he o_if, 0-2, and 0 -3 bands o f the
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Herzberg system under high ,::es o l ut i on a!1d correctly identified
the transition as C1t+ - A1n from their rotational analysis ,
Schmid and Gere (1935 ~ ,b ) performed the rotational analysis
of the. 0-0, o-a , 0-2, 0-) and 0-4 bands and found eVide~s.QI
for the pre-dis s ociation i n the upper state . No bands of this
s ystem ~ith v ' > a ha ve ever been observed, but the e.xistence
of the lev~l v r". 1 of the c1 }: + stat e was confirmed with the
. . r-
~bservat i on ~f the 1-0 b and of the c 1}: + - X1l;+ system in '#
absorption by Damany .it Al. (1966) and in e l ec t r on' scattering
"
by Skerbelo;! n ll . (1966) , both under low resolution . This
was later reaffirmed by Tilford and Van derslice (1968) ~ith a
high resolution study. ' · Most of the details of the C-A system
of co are reviewed b y Krupenie (1966) .
As undi n 'u . (1 91'0) studied the isotope shifts 9f four
. /
band head" of the 13 C160 molecule of the Herzberg s ys t e m from
the corresponding band heads of 12 Cl60 . Kepa (1969) did some
preliminary work on the Her z'berg. I)ands of "12c 1 80 a nd 13c160
and later d id rotational analysis of seven ~ bands of
13 C160 with V" .. 0 to 6 a'nd fo~ri:d'perturbations ' in the 0-0, 0-
1 , and 0-6 bands (Kepa, 19 78) . Janj ~6 ll !\.l . (.1978) !' e r f orme d
tl).e ·r o t a t i ona l a na l ys i s of the corresponding seven bands in
12 C180 • Kepa (198 2) analyzed the rotational p;;tructure c r six
e-ve barids with v « • 0 t o 5 in 1 4C160 . The aatn results · . .
presented in this ch~pter on the He~zberg sy stem of 13c180
have appear-ed already in a publicati~n (Prasad II Al., 1985) .
/ )
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The Herzberg. band s ys t::..m of 1 3C180 wa s pr oduced i n the
cathode gl o w ot the disch;lrge but not i n t h e an ode g low. The
r eason t or thi s .a p pear s to b e tha t neut ra l l3 C 1 80 lIo l ecu l e s
are excited t o the hi g h-lyi n g ell: + ' s t a t e when they coll ide
with molecular ions lJC 1 80+ wh i ch a re abu n d ant i n the cathode
glow. In our i ni tial e xperiments with l2c 16 0 . s i milar obs e r -
vat i o n s wer e also made. The b a nds of this s yst e m were photo-
graph ed und e r med i um d ispers i o n i n t he f i rst order o f a 600
gr~oves/mm grati~9' and ' also under hi gh r esoluti orl i n the
third ord er ?t a 1 200 grooves / IMI g r ating on the Bausch and
Lomb s pec t rogra ph . Th e r ecipr oca l d i spers ions of the high
res~lution spect ra .v a ry from 0 .99 A(rnm at 386 0 A t o
0 .69 A/1IlID at...'U So 1. Koda k Spectrum An al ysis No. 1 and
. .
103a-0 pl a tes were use d t o phot ogra ph tho spe c t ra . and tho .--
exposu :re t i me s were in the range. of 1 0 to 60 mi nutes, depending
on the in tensity of the band . In gener a l ; the meas u rellents
o f t-he spectral 1 ines are accurate up to -0. 003 1.
4 . 2 Ro tational Structure of a ·It + - 10 Systea
Th e rotationa l s t:l::uct.u re of a band ,be l Ongi ng t o a
I t + - I n system c o n ta i n s three b~artche·B, known as P , Q. and
R , i n acc o rdance
" ~
with t he _ r ot ational se le c tion r ules ,
tJ.J .. -1 (e -:-- e)
tJ.J .. 0 (e -f)
a nd tJ.J .. i:I (e - ej , r e specti vely '.
~ sch ematic ener gy leve l dia gr am showi ng th e P , Q, and R
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bran ches ot this transition is shown i n F iqure :'.2. The
parity selection rule t o be satis!1ed in this transit10n is
The teB v alues of the r otat ional l eve ls ,of the
11:+ and I n s tate are expressed. respect i ve l y . as
,a n d
\ ,Fv (J l , . By[J( J+'l) - 1) - Dy[J (J +1l - 1 ]2 + . . . •
( 4. 1)
14t
acco~.ing .t o Eq . ( 3 : 8 ] . Fr om t he. a bove e qua t i ons, the
exp ressions tor t he wevenumeers o t the P(J) I <:l (J ), and R( J)
lines ca n be writt~n , respec t1vt>ly, as
. ~ " .
P(JI .. "0 ... Sv ' J (J - l ) - o./J 2?;-:1) 2
- Sv "(J(.J+ 1 ~ - 1 ) + Oy" (J(J"- l ) - 112, ( 4.3 J
Q(J ) - "'0 + o..:,'J (J+ __) - Dy'J2( J+l1 2
- Sv " (J (J + l ) • 1 ) + r>y" [J(J+l ) '- 1 ) 2 , ( 4 .4)
R (J) .... O + ~' (J+l ) (J+2) - "Dy'(J +l ) 2 (J +2) 2
• • Sv"{J(J+ 1) - 1 ) + Oy" [J (J+l) - 1 ) 2, ( 4 .5)
where " 0 i s t he b a nd o r i gin. The waven umb ers o f t he r o tat i onal
lines of the P, Q, anp. R bra nc he s were s i mUl t a neou s l y fi t ted \
to the ~ above exp ressions a nd t he co nstants "0 ' By' , ev l ,
By" , a nd . Dy" we re ob tained by t h e meth od o~ 1~a5t -:squares .































Figure 12. A s cherse t Lc energy l e v e l diagram showing the
first fe..... r o t a t i onal transitions in a band of a
lr+ - In system.
~
4 . 3 Analysis of the Spec tra
The assignment of vi bra t i onal quantum n umb er s to the
He rz berg ba nds of 13e lSo is s traigh tforward. A p hotograp h of
t hese ba!'lds obtained under medium r eso l ution i s shown in
F i gure 13 . When t he ca t hode g low of the discharga was photo-
g r aphe d i n th e region 3616-6165 A, i n ad d i tion to t h e
He rz be r g sys'tem , the Baldet-J o hnson (B21;+ - A2n i) s y s tem and
the comet- t ail (A21Ii - X21;+ ) sys tem of 13C1.8 0 + we r e a lso
o bserved on the phot og r a phi c plate\; o The ba nd s of all th~se
t h r ee systems can be ~een i n Figure 13 . Also seen 1 n t h is
f i gure ar e the Herzberg b and s y stem ' of 13Cl~O a nd the
~ngstt:om (81.1;+ - AlII) b and s yst ems of the _13C1 60 'a n d J 3C1 BQ
rectecuaes , The vacuum ",aveI!-umb~rs of t h e ban.d head s of the
Herzb~rg system, their r e l ativ e intensit i~s, a~d vibr~tional
quantum numbers are l i sted i n Tab l.e 4 . 1 .
( ~) Rotational Analys is
The rotationa l s t ructu res of t he 0-2 · an d 0-3 b a nds o f
th i s syste m photographed under high res c au etc n a r e s ncvn
e xamples i n Fi~ 14, and 1 5 , ' respectively . The qua ntu m
n umbers J and t he vacuum vavenueber-e of the spect ral lines of
.
t h e 0 -- 1 , 0- 2, 0 -3 , 0- 4 , and 0 -5 bands are l i ste·i in Tabl es
4 .2 to 4 . 6, res pectivel y. .For ev ery sp~ctral lin,e the
( "'obs - Vea l e ) value is also given in pa re nt h eses , n ext to
the v
o b s va lue, e xc ep t for t~e perturbed l i nes ~nd a v ery f ew
u np erturbed lines Which are excl uded f r om the analysis .
\
~. ;. '.
-, T ' "/
F igur e ra.
;J
The emi s sio n bAnd s ys tems p r od u c ed i n the c athode g l ow o f the ho llow-
~:~~~e3~ i ;c~a ~1: s t:ee~~) t~: l~:~~~~~~~~no~B~~~ ~ 3~ ~ ~~1 m~~:~~;e~t l ~ J~~Eo+ ;
(b ) Herzberg I c l t " - AIn ) sys t em o f 13C16 0 ; (c ) Herzb e r g (Cl t + - Aln)
sya 't e m of 13 C 8 0 1 ( d ) comet- t.A i l ~A4!ll i - X 2 I:+l sY stem ~ l3 Cleo · , ( e-I l ng . t r om
(SI I:+ _ AI DI s ys tem ot 1 3C l 60 1 And ( f ) Angstrom (Bl t + - AI D) s ystem of "I
l3eI 8o. This spect rum is phot ographed on Bausch and omb spectrograph In
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TABL E 4.1 J lerzberg (C IE · - A In ) band eyatem or the 13C 180 mole cule
~
Band Head Ba nd Originll. Relativ~ \. Ass ignmen t
[cmr'] (cm-I t Intensity V, _ \,n
27147 .8 27154.77 c 0-0
2573 5 .0 25741.4:37(7) 0-1




aNumbers in per eetb eees are the uncer ta inti es 'in the las t digit and corres pond to
one standard d evietiou . ~
bAbbrevia tions for rela tive int ensit ies, s, m, W, and vw denot e st rong, medium ,
weak, a.nd very wMk res pect ively.







Figure 14 . ~~ i ~~i~n:i n~ t ;~; ~:;eo~f 1!~~ 8g-~h~~~:r~;h;~eo~e~~~e~gm
Bausc h 4t1d Lomb s pectr o g r ap h j,n t he third o rde r of a
1200 ~ roovE!'S /nun grating.
.:
~









... I . .
Figure 15 . Rotational strucfiure o'f th e 0:"3 band of t he Herz be rg
~c~r;~B~~n~n:>7~: ~~e~~;~:~a~~~i~9 ~~~h~~1~~ ~~~er
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12 258... .23( 0 .01)
13 25852.31(-0.01)
14 2585&.05(-0.03)




1. 25. 38.78( 0.07)
2. 25.55 .~. ( - 0.02 )
21 25.72.80( 0.03) .


























































































24385 .85( 0 .05 )
















6.. " 363.' 5( D.O' )
11' 24365.35( 0.01)

































24373 .32( 0.0 1)






24427 .24( 0.08 )
' 4437 .691 0.00)
'4448.00(.0 .03)
2446 1.03 a
a.N~t used in the analysis .






















































































. : \ .
17he (~ob. - tlt"le) value, are given in parentheses only lot the unperturbed.Iines
w~b are used in .the analysis.
~ .
1{~:'· 1 /' .-'"
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I 216tJ8.71(·O.06) '16gl.7' ( 0.03)
2 21703.'0{ 0.Q4) r · 21603." ( O.03r 2 1686.141-0.0~)
.3 21700.67('0.00) '16'? 5'(·0 .06) (;1584.05('0 .q5) -
, 21716.3'6(-0.01) 2169S.t l( 0.00) . 21684.60{ 0.02)
5 21723.8'( 0.03) 21702.61( 0.01) 21684.QS( 0.00)
0 21732.01( 0.01) 21701.Z9( 0.01) 21686.l4( 0~05)
7 .... 2640.Q S( 0.00) 21712.74( 0.0l) - 21588.0'( 0.00)
8 21750.73( 0.00} 'l1l8.,g( 0.03) 216QO.72( 0.01)
.0 2176L2 8( 0.01 ) e . 21725.Q7( 0.00) 21094.21(,0.02)
10 21172.66( D.08) 21733.77( 0.01) 2160S.48( 0.02)
II 21784.67(-0.01) 21742.33( 0.00) 211OJ.50( 0.00)
12 217Q7.55{ 0.00) 21751.67{·O.OI) 21700.31{-O.O2)
1'<l...-., ' 21811.21(o.ou 2176L701·0.0 2) 21715.03(·0.01)
14 21825.61(·D.02) 21772.66(·0 .06) 21723.34( 0 .01)
IS • 218'40.0S( 0.12) 21784.41( 0.00) , 21132.51( 0.00)
9 10 21856.81(-0.01)- 21106tOO( a.ill) 21740.46(-0.01)
17 21873.58(·0.01 ) 21810 .14(·0 .01) · Z1750.21{ 0.00)
18 21801.12(.0.02) 21824.17(-0.01) 217OO.74( 0.00)
10 21t:l09A5(-0.01) 21838.09(·0.02) 21772.10( 0.04)
20 21028.5'( 0.02) 21854.60(-0.01) 2178oU5(-0.O'l)
21 2!948 .51( 0.,. 21870.081·0.02) 21700.00(·0 .14)
22 21888 .17(·0 .01) 21810.73{0.09
23 2HIO~.16( 0.02) 21825.15(·0.03)
24 218<D.'0( 0.05)
25 21944.39(-0.02) 21850.46(·0 .02)




- '.--- - -V8cuum'waven umb;~ (l;~~- l i ~i th;r~t;tioDal li~es or'the o-S
band
.J R{J) Q(J) P(J)
1 ,"'O' .GOI t03)
• 20416.78(-0 .03) 20406 .Zp<.0.02) 20399 ;1&( 0.00) '
3 20422.84( 0.03) 20408.69( 0.01) 203'8.0S( 0.00)
,
. 20429,59(-0.03) 2041l.96( 0.00) 20391.84(0.0'1)
5 20431.23{-0.03) 20U6.07{ 0.0 1) 203'8.40( 0.00)
6 ~ 2044S.13( 0.02) 20421.00( 0.01) 203" "'(-0.01)
- -"'- r- 20455.01( 0.02) 20426.16( 0.02 ) 20402.01(-0 .0 1)
8 \ 20465.081-0.01)_ 20433.31( O.DO} 20'05.06( 0,00)
, 20476.02( 0.00) 2044'0.72{ 0.01) 2040S.93( 0.00 )
10 20·i87.1S(-0.02) 20448.93(-0.0 1) .O<l3.65! 0.0' )
11 20500.39( 0.04) 204S1.99( 0.00) 20419.15(-0.01)
12 20513.76( 0.00) 20467.88( 0.01) 20425.5110.00)
13 20527.92 20178.67 20132.66
\ 14 20543.08 20490.42 20440.72
<15 205S9.06 20504.12 20449.67
\ 16 / 20S16.02 20S14:43 20' 50.{,
11 20S94.69 20S28.02 2047 1.2S
\ 8 20S43.9S 20418 .67
~~ 20559.82 20191.1720577.llJ 2050S.02
21 20502.17 20SIS.gO
22 '20533.64
1'he (/lob; ":':Vc&lc) values are given.tn parentheses only tor the u.!lperturbed lines
\ which ate used in the analysis: )
<,
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These differences were obtained from the least-square s f its
of t h e i nd i vid ua l band s . In g enera l , the a t a n dard eev f ec. Lon
o~' such least-square s fits was found to be -0.03 em-I .
. . .
The molecular const;.ants obtained by merging t hos e f TQm
the AngstrCul. and Herzberg sys~ems are presented in varLous
tables of this chapter. The origins of the Herzberg bands
are listed in Table 4.1 . The r otat i onal c o ns tants By a nd
Dy fo r d ifferent vib rationa l l e vels of Aln . S1 1:+ a nd C1I;+
a re l i sted in Table 4.7. Th e DO va l ue of the Aln e cae e "
c ou l d not be estimated because the wevenumbe r- A ta of t.h a '
. 1-0 band of Angstrom system, wh i ch a re f r ee f r o m pert u r b a tioqs ). ~ _
in the v'' "" a state are very l i mi t e d . For the s~'me r eas on ,
the 0-0 bands o f the AngstrBm and Her zbe rg systems could
not be rotationally analyzed . Tab le 4 .8 jc ont a i n s cne "
equilibrium molecular c onstants o f the Aln and Bl t + s t a t e s .
The va lues o f Be and we of eeeeee A a nd B derived from
those of By listed in Tab le 4 .7 " are al s o given i n Tab l e
4 .8 . Usi ng the Be va l ue, the equilibri um inte~uclear
distance ( r e l a nd the moment of inertia (Ie) of these
s t ates were ca l culated a nd are listed in the s a me table .
As only nne vibrational level (v :::> ~ was observed i n the
C1I;+ e cace , B~ and a e could not be estimated for i t. From
the 80 value , I~ and "o were obtained and these values e z-e
a lso l i s t ed in Table 4 .8 .
TABLE ' .7
- 8 0 -
Rotat ional constantsa (itl em-II lot t he A JtI, J:J 11:+, and C IE+
states or ISc "0
Vjbrational A'n B IE+ 9 '11:+
Level
B., D. x 10' B., D. x 10' B. - D. x 10'
1.457-t(3) 1.76g7( 1) • .8( 2) 1.766. (1) s,6(21
1.4366(1) s.8(2) 1.7473(2) 6.2(')
1.4 17a(2) 7.0(3)
l. agJI(a ) 1.6(.)
1.3772(1) 6.7(21
1.3. 61(2) 10.2(7)
._aNumbers" in the pa rentheses are tbe uncertainties in the last digit and
ccr-espond to one standard deviation.




TABJ';; 4,8 . EqU~librium molecu la r constan ts ,a (in e rn", unless st ated otherwise)
of A In, 8 IE+, and C IE+ ~tate! of 13C 180
Molecular A 'n 8 :~+ . CII;+
Constant
' b 65075.77 88':(6.,T,
w, 1444 .71(9) 20 58 .Ug
IS.6g(l )
...
35 ·g 4wexe • I
B, 1.4667( 2) 1.7811 ( 2)
o, O.OlgY2(2 ). 0 .0226 ( 1)
fe lA) l.233g 1.11g1 1.1 243 c
i, (g.cm2) 1.g086 X 10-311 l.5117, X lO-J II 1.584 1 X 1O-311C r
~m""~<1L"!!C!h.<:.J!!ll=,""-;.,..;,,...,m;"'' ''digi ts an d corr espondaNumbe n t e 5 are t he un
to 0 standa rd deviatiod.
J
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(11) Vibrational AnalySis and I sotope Sh ifts
(
The orig ins of the He r zberg ba nd s listed in Ta ble 4 . 1 ,
a nd thos e of the Angst r6m ba nds o f I J C180 (modif i ed val ues
.; f" t ak e n . from Prasad tt _li. (1984 ); using met h od of merging)
wer e comb ined together i n ' t he vibrat i ona l a na lysis . The
origins o f the 0-1, 0 -2 , 0- -4 , and 0-5 bands o_f both s ystems
\;
and t ha t of the 1- 1 band of ..t he Angstr6m s yst e m were '
s imU l t'aneO~S I Y f ittsd to Eq . (3.6 ) to obtain a un i qu e set
of v ibrationa l constants we and "'exe for the Ain sta:te which
are given in Table 4 .8. The or i g i ns of the 0-0 a nd 0-3
, b a nds of both systems and also that of t he 1- 0 band of
Angstrom s ys.t e m we~e no t inclUded i n the an~lysis b ec au s e
of~ perturbat ions in the v - 0 a nd 3 l e vels of the Al n state .
The vibrational c ons t ants of states Band C cou l d not
b e obtained directly f r om Eq . (3 .'\i) because on iy two lev~:i.s
(v f" 0 and 1 ) of B a nd one l e ve l (v = 0) of C were observed .
For the C state , no v i b r a t i ona l c onstan t s cou ld b,,:, ob tained .
HoweI' t he ~ollowing i nd i r e c t methtt~ ' was u s ed "t o obt~-in
v,
valu of "'e and l<> eXe for s tate B. ThE: t erm va lues (Te l of
the A and B of 1~C180 ale . assumed t o be the same a s thos e
of 1.2Cl"60 (Which are giv e n by TiJ fo r d a nd Simmo ns ( 1~72)
and Ei delsberg n Al. ( 1-987) for t he A and B states ,
r e spective l y ) and are l i s t ed in Tab le 4 . 8 . Thes e term
~alues, t h e v i br ation al constants of A1n. and the origins ' .'
Clf t he 0- 1 and 1 -.1 bands o f the Ang strom (B - A) system of
l 3C180, were used i n Eq . (3.·6 ] t!o , obtain the vibr ational
/ " ~.,,:, , ·~f',tj,·: , ~ : :
~t ,





c onstants we and ""'exe o f state B. The value s thu.s d e r-I ved
are a l so listed i n TalH e 4 . 8 .
The b~d ori~ins list e d i n Table 4.1 and th9 se o f the
• - A~tr<:m ba "nd system were u's ed together t o obtai n the
1 , • .
vibr ational t e n ~a l~S for "a ll the ob~ep'ed ~els wi th
r e spect ..to t he v - 0 levi l o f -th e A s tate .- These ter1ll ya l ues
a re l i sted in Tab le 4 . 9 . us ing the w'e and weXe v~lues of
s tate A , l i s t ed i n ' Ta bl e 4 .8 , the ectue I position of the
v • 0 leve l f rom t he mini mum o f i ts p.otentia l e ne t'gy c Ury'e
' i s ce r c ur ee ee , t o b e 718 . 43 em- I .
In or der t o obt a i n t he isotope shi fts to,,) of t he
Herzb erg ' bands Of l 3C180 from the co r respo nding ba nds ...Of
12C160• the ba.nd orig ins .o f-l2c16~ ws"re ~alcu l ated from Eq.
(3 ,6) u s i ng t h e v i b rationa l c::onstants 9 f t he C and A states ,
'. reported by Til f ord and Vanderslice (1 968) a nd staeene il.t
li·. (1 9 69 ) , res~iVOIY. This was done be c a us e. r e ce nt
va lues for t hese or i g i ns are no t readily available . , The
ob served i s otope shifts wh Ich correspond to t he di f ferences
be t wee n t he calculated ba nd ori9ins of 12C160 an d t ho s e o f
. t he c orres ponding ba nds o f 13C180, ob tained .i n the present
work a nd g iven in Ta ble 4 . 1 , a re l i s t e d in Tabl e 4 .10 .
Thes e i s otope, s hifts were a l s . c a l culated from Eq . [3. 11 )
us i ng v ibra t \iona l cons tants o f C ~nd A s t a tes of 12C160 a nd
t he value of p ( .~ ~ ( 12C1 60 )/~ ":i ( 13C180 ) • 0.953 0 ) a nd a re
l i stltd in t he same t ab le . The agre ement be tween the s e an d
t h e observed va lues i s ve ry satis fac tory.
/
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TABL E 4.0 Vibrat ional te rm varuesS.(in em-I ) of the A In, B IE+, and C IE+
\.. . states of I3C I80
· ,· v








a Th e term values are expressed reh tive to the V= O level of the A In sta te,




TABLE 4.10 ~~;)lope , .hilts (in em- I) of the Herzberg 'b~nds G( 13C 186
. .,-.".: .
it '1 . - \ .
+ 15.84 + 15.56
-52. 15 ----:S;.49
- 116.77 - 117.40
.
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4. 4 Pe rturba t i o ns in the AI D State of 13 C18 0
According to Kronig's eereccIcn rules (see Section 3 .4) ,
a In state can be perturbed by either singlet o r triplet, I:,
n , or IJ, states . I n t.h Le chapter, .t h e per-tiu rbe t.Lone c aused
by 3:&+ a nd J E- states in a In st;ate are of interest.. Since
a 1: state does not have II- t yp e dOUbling:, a given rotational
le~el of a 1: state perturbs only one ' o f the ,, -doublet
-ccn pcner rcs of t he n state, depending on i t s parity . Thus,
t:.he perturbations c~used by a t+ state are different from
those caused by a s - s tate . In , general, if a singlet State
is .,perturbed by a triplet state, 1I\aximum perturbation is
expected a t ttrre e different 'J va lues. In----,t1I:+ - In transition,
. the P a nd ~ Ldnee oc cur between e levels only , whereas' th~ .
~--Q lines, az-Lse bet"';~en e a.~~ f l~vels (See ·~igure P) . Hence
' ~he pertu~bations i~, ::he p"-"-and R lin'e~ are silllilar, but
different from those in the Q lines. Hence i f at 10 state
is perturbed by a 31: s tate " the .three\P:rturba~ions i~ the
P and R branches on one ,hand and in t he Q brahch 01'1 the other ,
:"'i11 be at diffe rent J varces .. Based on the parity considera-
,. :J .. ,
Hops! it, is e~tablished t ha t any of the following two
-;o.t yp e s of pe rtur:biltions ' c a n o.d¢ur in the iricreasing order o f
' ...'J in a ban'!.:
./ ( i ) Perturbat i6ns, first in ~he Q ' branch , the n in the P
an? R !Jr-anches..... and finally in the Q branch again.
(li) pe~~~.i~~-;. ' fi r s t i n the P and R branches, then in
the Q bran~h. and fina lly in the P and R bran ches again •
.. .-/
, - "87"
I f the 31;+ state causes- on e of the~e two types of perturbations,
the' 31;- stat'~'\ c au ses the other type 0; perturbation.
Among , t he fiV~ rotationally an a lyzed ban ds of t he
Herzberg sy stem of 1 3 C 0 , ~ome i r regu l a r i t i es in the
r p\ationa} strUctur~ o f the 0-3 a nd 0- 5 bands are ...observed r ;
. un l i ke " i n t he 5t~ctur of the 0':' 1, 0 - 2 , and 0- 4 bands.
Thi s indicates that ther. a r e no perturbations in the C1t+,
v~ 0 level a nd i n t he In , Vi"" I , 2, and . 4 levels . '"Frim
this , it is cl~ar that he levels AID, v = 3 and 5" are
per t ur b e.d . The f ac t thil.t n rotational an~.t :(s is :.ras ~oss:i.ble
for th ; O-ll ba~d because o f its .c omplexit y indicates that '\
. the 'v '" 0 lev~l of 1\,111- is s t r,ong l y pert~i:be~ . A r ecent
s t,ud y by LeFloch ~--~. (1987 ) ind ic~tQs- that the (. - 0 ' . <)
le: :l\of" thi~' state ' i n 12:C160 wasf~rOn91Y pert~rbed ~bY ,
more than one electronic state . Similarly, the v "'. 0 l evel .
;--------;;r-stat;A~c18o _;i9ht be ~ertu;bed by m~:r;;,~- ti;an 'one - - -
. e l ectroni c state .
(
,Using the appropr iate molecular constants listed in
#
Tables 4.1 and 4. 7 · and Ega. [ 4 . 3 to '4 . 5] , the wavenumbers
o f P(J) . Q(J) , and R(J ) o f the 0-3 and 0-5 bands wer~
calculated . The devi~tionB- ~f the ~b.serv~wavenu~er~ of ,
these spectral lines from the c a l cul-at ed ones a re pi~tted
. I
aga i ns t J. as sbown in F).gure" 16 . As explained abo ve, tbe
I .
de viat ions i n the P and R branches are fo·und to be simi lar1 . '
but different ft6m,~ose in the :Q branch . .r » the o-3--band,
t he perturbati\ S a r e observed in the Q, P and 'R , and Q
'. :~_:.;:.~ ~---. ,
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(0) AI7r ; V, ~
(b) AI7r ; V=5
_ '0 (
J-











Figure 16 . Plots o f devia tio(lll Cvobs " . vce f c ! of the
r otationa l lines versus the rota t ional quantum
number J in Ca) ' 0- 3 a nd (b) 0-5 bands . The
solid cur ves r epre s en t the dev i a tions i n the
Q branch a nd ' t he da s hed curves r e pre s e n t tho s e




branches at, J "=2, 6, and ro respectively . __AS t he 'p ~nd Q
br a nc he s a r e perturbed at 'd i f f er e n t J va lues , this i s not . a
IT - n or n - IJ. pe rtur,batlon and is .cl early a n;1: perturbat ion .
Fin a lly , on' the considerations of parity and ' proximity of "
. ' ~ . .
the electronic s t a t es . it i s con cluded t h at the y ~ 3 level
of Al n s t a te i s perturbed by a ':]1:+ ~tate . But, although the
diffe r e nc e ,. &11" between the perturbed. and the perturbi ng
5tate~ )..5 H, -t he: ,pe r t ur ba t i on ~urve.:s a re s i milar t o those
of the AA "" 0 perturbation (see Figure 11) . This is due 't o
a sliift in th,?- band origi~. I f the o~i9' i'n' i s shifted by
approximately +1.0 em - 1, the calc:ulated waven umbe rs in~rease
by '+1 . 0 .cm~ l .e ne hence the'differen"ces ' between t~e .observed
a~calCulated wavenumb ers d~crease , -by . the eame amou,.nt·
u~iormlY in -~ll the br~_. Then these cu rves loo~ . ,
sim ilar to _ :.~e_.Rerturbation curves_of_-.Il.A_--±l_(see--Fiqur:e-~
.' ~ '. .
11) ..' Hen c e i t i s c l e a r 'that the oriqin of the 0-3 band -is
, s h i f t e d due t o the . perturbations in the initial rot a t i ona l
,
, _ From_the perturbation cUz:¥,es~rawn for the 0'-5 b~nd (see
Fiqure 16) , i t i s seen . that the ma x i mum pe rturbat'! qns oc;ur
at J ""15, 18. and 21 in Q, P and R,. and Q b:r:an~hes. :cespectivel,r • .
Hen~ a s in ,\~e case . of the vibrational ·l~vel . V=3 . , the {'=, .
l evel of Al'n state i s also found to be perturbed by the
a' J I;+ state . I In t his case. t he perturbation cur-vee are. .. l'
. .
similar to those sqown in Figure 'l1 to r 'the i8se ct:
fJII = i l : As the initial rotatio~al Leve Le 'a r e n~t perturb~d
..
/
in the- v= 5 l evel , no s ign ~'f icant shift in the' ~gin of t he 8.
0-5 band i s observed, The ,.pe rtur~s observed in rtl1e- ,
~ 0-3 and 0-5 bands of thte.. systernaI;e i n e xcellent agr~ent \/ .
. with those observed in the corresponding bands of the lngst:r;om
. I .
system (P rasad ~·ll. , 1984) . Th is agr~ernent confirms . the
. .
cor rectness o~he a ssignments of the rotationa l qu~ntum
numbers in the 0-3 and 0-5 ban~B o"f' both thesy·stems .
The rotational consta~ts Bv of the perturbing ieveld
obtainet! ·t h r oug h a procedure described e~rlier by
.c c a t.e r- and Brons (1934) ,a nd H~rzberg (1950 , P. ~89). To .
, ob t a i n t h ese Bv values, 't h e rotational term va lues F(J) of
t he pert u r bed levels v=3 and 5 of the "Al n s~ate are plotted
against .J . The :' plot dr~wn for the v=S :-leve l is Sho~:a in - , , ,.
FigUre'17'. ' I n this figure ~he poi~t's of ~lax.imU1fl perturbatlon_
~hOWrLQn-tlie.-sQlid---cu+v-e-at::Q......,ind--icat--ed-at; . if 15, 18 "anct7'rr-. ----'--'--,- -~ ,
At these points , according to Kronig's ' select ion rule (1),
,../" the perturbing state w.il l a lso neve -erie s ame J values . For
a ?~ s tate , there .a r e three levels wi t h ' same J hav ing N
values equal to J -l; J, and J+l-. The dashed curves i n
'Figure 17 represent the energy -curve~ fo r the compo nents N
, = J-l, J, and J+ l of · 't he 3;E state . From t he ,ener gy ,c u rv e
of N~ in Figure 17 , the rotational "term va lues F(Jf for
. dif fprent'- J and . hence .t h e corre~pndin9 Bv va lue of ~he
pertu~bing state are obtained : The accuracy of the By
• .v,aIlle .bhu e ob tained for the perturbi~ Brate i~ . Bomewl'!at


















Crossing of the v =5 l ev e l of t he Al n sta t e by .
th e a 'J r+ state c ausing pertur batio ns a t J = 1 5 ,




" i· ' ·
..
..
s t ate. The By ' val.u\r ob ta ined for ~e levels pert~~bing
the V:Z~ and 5 levels of state~ are listed in Tabie 4.11 , I
'. which are in good "agreeme nt. with t hos e ob ta i ned ' fr om the
Angst~~'band system by ·:r.yad U A1 (~984). The .~. values
. . obtain~d for the perturb ing levels are smaller than those
. . .
of t h.! pert~rbed l~vel s of the A1n s:ate an d hence only
t hose v ibr a t i ona l levels which are s lightly ab ov e t he
vib~ational leve~s ~,f '~h~ A~n state can p.ertur b "" lat v
• From By 'va l ue s of the pe rtu'r b i ng s tates a nd the energy
va lues" (Ta' + ' G(v) +.';"v(J») of the perturb'ed leve~ at .t he
points of ,maximump~rtlirbation " the po s itions of the perturb i ng
vib rat i ona l l e~el\ \Te , + G( V).), are c a l culated . The se
Te + G(v) va l ues o f the perturbi ng l e vil l s belongi ng t o t he
. a 13l+. a nd e h - sbtes . of t h e ~3c180 ' mq,le~'le a r e also
calcul a t ed ; rom the ~onstants o~ 12C160 (Tilford a nd Simmons
1972), using t he usua ~ isotope r e l a t i ons . All · these values
are l is'ted i n Table 4.11 and the agreemeilt be t ween them is
,
very sat is f 4ctory . ' I t is f ound that the levels v-3 and 5
of ' Al n are perturbea-. by the l e ve l !9 v"13 ahe! 16 of 'a I 3t+,
. -, respe c t iyny. For the sake of comp leteness ," the values of
By a nd ;e '+ \ G(v) of 't h e l evel (v - 'I of e 31:- ) p~rt:urb ing
t he AI O·, 'v - ~.evel'l glven by Pras ad n A.l. ' (19 8 4 ) , are\ .l s o
g~ven- in t h 't same t~ble. , Th~ . v i b r a t i ona l levels 'o f ,t he
a ' 31:+, AI O, and . 3t-stat es i ndicati09 . t he p erturbed r egions
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,
v = o ", V = t ore3r;- 1.074(7) 658H$.58 65'806.48
'" v =B v = 13 or a.,3I;+ 1.0~('1 ' 69956.05 699&8.36
v = & ~ v = 16 or/~' 3E+ 0,'06 (3) 72669.85 72667.46
aUneert ainty in th e last digit is indicated in parenth eses and eorresponda to one
sta ndard deviation." / . ' \
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.r Figu re 18 . Relative po s l:rt\ on s ' o f the Vi b r~tiOnal 'l e ve l s of th e a'3r +, A1n, and




Fro. Fiqu re 18 , i t lis s e e n that the l e v e l s va l , .,2 , lind
4 of AI D are not ve ry c l ose t o 'the 'l ev e l s ' v -I I , 12 , and
15 of a' 31:\ and a;60 V-3 ( 4, and 7 or e 31:- " r~spective lY ,
But these V i~tlo'h!ll l e v e l s of the II ' IInd 'e 8tate~ may caus e
pe rturbations In the V- I , 2 , "llnd. 4 l e vels Of '"a~te A at highe r
r otattib nal l evels . As the hollow- ca thod e discharge t ube used
in the ~resent s t Udy \illS generally o pl!rllted a t l ow curr e nts , .
t h e rota t i~n.a l l e v e l s with J > 25 a re_ .not e~cited. Henc e ,
t Nl " pe r turbations a re not observed in the ve a , 2. a nd 4
lev e,Is ~f A1n ,s t a t e f~r J 1 2 5 . Th ou gh l e vel v-a o f e31; -
Is c loser e e v-5 of A1n 't h i n v- 16 'o f II131:+ . on l y th~ l att e r
is c au sing &erturbatio~S/in the ·,v- S.- l eVel . Th: rea~on for
t h is i s t .h'fi thou g h i:.~j" V~bra~ ionlll i l evels are c l o s er, the
potentia l e nerqy curve ot the e 31; - , s t a t e mi gb t not be
~ossinq' the curve ai.' Al D in t h e p roximity o f the v=5 l e vel
re e e He~Zberq 19 50 " P . 286 ) 0 I n t he cas e at the \. In , v-O '
rever, as t rhe pe r t urb i ng level v-i ot e 31; - i s ve ry clos e '
(the di fference betv ee n ,them is onq. 12 048 ~-l) , the i nitia l 't
r ot ationa l l eve l s are s trong ly i nteracting , wh ich cou l d. be
- , ~ .
t he r e aeon . tor the compl i c at e d structure at the 0 - 0 b and s











• THIRD POSITIVE ( b 31;+ - a3ur> SYSTEM OF CO:
OBSERVATION OF THE v = 2 LEVEL OF b 3 :E+ STATE
The third positive system (b3~+ - a 3u r > and three Kaplan
bands (represented i .n t he literature as ~ K - . aJu r) . of 1 2c.160
are r e i nv e s t i g ate d in the present work . In a rean<f-lysis , the
. . ~
Kaplan ba nds and f ive newly cceerved bands are new assigned to.
the v" progres~ionB with V· .. 2 a n d v" -O . t o 3 and 5 t o a of the
t h i rd positive ;;ys t em. Also, the corres~o~ding ba nds of
13 C18 0 are . Observed and analy~ed f~r the f irst time. The new
'-..-- vibrational ass ignments of the ba nd s. of 12C160 are c onf i rmed
\
from the calculated Franck-C ondon factors and isotope data '
obtained~m the. bands of 1 3c 180. ,Th e present ' ~ork
interpre ts the Kaplan . ba nds of CO as a part of the thi~d
positive s ys t em, after t h e i r fir s,: ,pbservat ion in ;93 0 . Al l
these results which have appeared in a recent publication
(prasa..~) n al. ., 1987 ) are prese nted in this chapter. The
co ntribut ions made by ' earlier r esearcher ,;> t o the t h,i r d
posit ive s ystem and t.he Kap;an bands of CO a r e '~'iscus sed i n
section 5 .1 . The expe r i me nt a l details pert inent t o thi s
-7
sy stem , are also briefly outlined in t h e sam e Se c t i on . The
resul ts, obtained t7m the vibra tional analysis of this
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reericx -ccnacn factors of these bands In . 12 C160 are presented
in section 5.2. Finally, Section 5.3 is' devoted to the
d iscussion of the resul ts p~~sented .I n section '5 ._2 .
5.1 Introduction
The third pos~tive _ system , of 12 C16 0 was first observed:
by Deslandres in ' 1888 (as quoted by Birge , 1'926) and "t li e
.vibr~tiona·l quantum nurabe..~s ,. were - first . assigned to ' thes~
bar:'ds by .rcbnecn •(1926) who it;ientified ..th7 iower -s t.a t e ",Of
these bands with the upper stateo! ' the 'Came~~n bands ,
observed. f~r the first time ,bY ~ameJ;on (1926) . ~tere.;:..'l;J:Jm~
controversy p:.;evailed over t he correct identification of the '
upp~r a~d lower 'st~tes of the ~a{,ds of the third' positive
system . Finally, Dieke and Mauchly (193 2 and 1933). correct'ly,
ident ifie~ the tran~~tion as b3l: + - ~3IIr ' Bo~h the e lectronic
statfs a and b are severe~y pertu~bed· and 'these 'perturbat,ions ....
cause intensity fluctuations in the rotat;ional ;Li-?es and
c l us t e r i ng of lines toward the 'tails.
of the previous work ~his
For a detailed ~evie~ ~
. . \
systent,' the reader i s
referred t o the ' review aliticle by Krupenie (1966). on~y the ~
v" ~rogressions....with v'.'=o and 1 were' known for this system.
B~rrow n.al . (1956) studied th~. intensities of the bands. of
this system and ' reported that t~e 2.-0 band could. nct, . be · '
observed t.hcuqh it has su~ficient i~tensity t~
appear according t,o t he cal_~lated Franck-Condo'n ~actprB
(FCFs ). Kaplan , ( 1930 ) reported three new bands of 12C160 .
,' \ .,
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The ' r oug h measurements o f t hese t hree b a nds ph o t ographed
, • 0
u nde r l ow d i spersion were 2518 , 263 0 , an d 2750 fo. Kap lan
assigned them t o a new s ystem K-a3n r (s ee I<rup en i e , 1966)
and s uggested t hat the I< s tatE! could be a metastable quintet
s tate . The t)li r d positive system an d t~e Ka p l an b a nds we re
n e ve r ob serve d in a ny o f the isotopically substituted
carbon monoxide molecules , prio~ to t he p re s e n't wor k on 13 clBO.
The emiss ion s pec t ra of l 2C 160 and 13 C18 0 we re excited
s e parately i n the h ollow-ca thod e di scharg e t ube des c r i bed
e arf i er Usee sec~ion 2. 1') . Th.e- -Ka~an ba n ds an d t he th i rd
p o s,itj"ve s ystem w~re excited be t ter 15the a n ode glo"'; o t: t he
discharge . The s p ec tra were Phq.{ographed under _ me d ium
d i sp e r s i on on t he 2 III Ba usch' a nd Lo mb spectrogra ph in t he
fi rst order of a 1200 groovesjInlli grat ing . In the spectral
r eg ion' 25 '00-3 8 30 :A.., ·t he reciprocal di s p e r sion of the spectr~
i s about 4 . 1 . A/mm . Mainta i ning t he slit wid th a t 20 pili,
the spectra were phot ographed on , Kodak s pectrum Analysis
No. '1 p lates ' with ex pos u re time s up t o 30 minu tes . The
accu r a c y of t h e measu r,ernents is -o~ 05 A.
/
5.2 Analysis of the Spectra
Th: ba nds of t he t h i r d p os i tiv e tste. d e g rod ed rc
.shorte r wavelengths have multi - headed structu re and . i n ) t he
pre sent wor k f or eacn ba nd, only the s harp hea d fo rmed a t
the l ongest wavelength is mea sured . Th e three Kap lan bands




spectra l region 2500-3830 " are no w co nsidered ~s a v
progression with v .' ''2 crt: t he thi rd pos i tive system. The
spectrograms o f t he eraLs .sI cn spectra of 12C160 and 1 3 C180
. ...
p hotographed under med i u m dispersion i n t he reg ion 2500-
33 60 .t. are presented i n Fiqure 19 . The- vacuum wavenumbers
fila of the band head !? of 1 2C160 an~ 1 3 C180. their relative
intensit ies, and the vi b r a t i on a l quantum number s are l i s t e d
in Table 5 .1. The vi bra tiona l analyses for the ba nds of
1 2c l 60 and 13cl80 ' listed in this table we r e carried out
separately and th~ ' r esults ~re summar ized i n ' th is Section .
(1 ) Th i rd Posit ive System of 1 2 C160
The t hree ' Kap lan bands of 12C160 a~e now assigned · as
2 -0 , 2-1, a nd 2-2 bands o f this system . Th~_present aeeeure-
ments of the heads of . thes e three band s at t he longest
wavelength~ are· 2524 .49 , 26~;·. 07, a n d 2760.7 1 A': r ne ' 2- 3
. .
band is the weake s t o f ~1 1 the eight bands , observe d i n t his
p roqres s ion and the 2-4 ba nd is t o o weak t o be obs erved .
T he positions ,o f ~e heads of the 2-5 and 2-8 b a nds do not
fit well i n t he Desl a n dres scheme . probably due to the
perturbations in .t h e iJ1.itial r ot a t i o na-! l i ne s . In t heir
study of t he Cameron (a3nr - X1t+) b a nd s}\st~m of l 2C160 ,
Field n Al •. (1972) fou n d t ha t .t .he vibrationa l l evels V" S
and '8 , of the a 3n r state were perturbed ~\ the i nitial





Figu re 19 . A ~rt ot t he t hi r d pos_i~lve ( b J I: + - a.3n r l s y s t em of the "
12C160 and lJC180 molec u l es , ' in the r eg i o n 250 0 - 3360 1\,•
photog raphed on Baus ch .and Lomb sPQc t r ograph i n t he first
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31895. 3 J .
37503.3 37386. ~
362U. Q · 36169.8
... 35792 .8 35759.9
35287 .3 35 213.3
34560.9 34588.0
3;1 11:3 34156.7~
33576 :7 3 3645.2












~ 261~5:6 26.522.1.. J
8 Abbrev iatiolis Ior relat ive intensities VS, S, rn, w, and vw den ot e very strnng ,






Exc luding the wa venumbe r s ' of the band' heads of t he 2-5
and 2-8 bands, the band he;~d da ta of a l,l the re~aining t went y
b::'nds were used to Obt~i~ th,e ""?""" co~~t~~tS-""tf the
b3l; + and a3ur states and . the system origin .(,1i mUltane o sly.
The vacuum wavenumbers of these band heati~ we r e fitted oJq.
[ 3 . 6] . and the derived molecular constant~;:lre lios"!ed in Table
5 .2 . The values ob t a i ned for .we and e exe of · t htt a 3u r state at
12 C 160 in the present work are very close to the deperturbed
I ' •
v i b r atio n a l constants ob tained - from : the analysis o ( th"'e
., .
Cameron b and system by Field §..t iU. (1972) . The value ".o f we'xe
' for the b):l;+. state (see Tab}e 5 .2) obtained in ~iS. ~nalYSiS
maY appear rather large. T h is can be underst~ fhm~~e fac t'
. ... tha~ b3E+ is a high- lying sta~e and its vlbriuonal {eve l: are
, . I, " "-
close to the dissociation .11mi t . ( se~ Se:tion 9 ~3)' . ...I~ view of
this , "i t is believed that the potential energy curve of b3l; +
state4lay s how ,large anharmonicity .
~ 0 ~
(ii) Franck-Condon ~a~ors ):
, I
I n an attempt to study the int.ensities or the bands
belonging to the 'thifd p ositive .sys t e m of 12tc,the FCFs '
. I
for " all., the b~ndS Of.. ,t h l .S sys tem are calculated " ?".r~ing to ,
the :th~ory discussed i n section 3.2. A com uter program
prepired by Jarmain and MC,ca l l um ( 1970) wa modtfif'"d, to "I
-:p~rate 0,. a VAX 1 1 / 785 co~pute; and. then used t.o·; e'i:).CUl~te





TABLE 5.2 Vibrational const ants ror t he a3nr and b~I:+ st ates of th e 12C 1110










165S.2g± O.7 2220.0g±2 .6
'T 1 ~5Ua , 22::t4.2& ·>
a.r bese arc the .vibratioaal consta nts of t he etecircnie states oC 13C 180 calcu:
lated from t he 'cor responding values of the 12C 160 molecule using the isotope '







Table 5 .2 a nd the ro tational constants ' Be an d ae listed b y
Huber and Herz'berg ( 1979) for the b 3I:+ state of l2 C 16 0 a nd
the deperturbe d racjecu Lae constants reported by Field n
li. . (1972) for the a 3n r state of l 2c1 6o 'were used to calculate \
the FCFs . The values of reFs for all the bands relative t o
that ~ of t he 0-0 band are Hsted i n T~bl.e 5.3. I n genera l., '
the ceret rve intensities quoted in Table 5.1 are' qualita tively
in good agreement w~th ' th.e FCF's l i s ted in Tab le 5.3. v,n
s~al l values obtained for t he reFs of the 2-3 a nd 2- 4 bands
provide t h e ex pl.anat i on fo r t he we a kne s s of the 2=3 ba n 'd
and the absence of the 2-4 b a nd. Th u s t h e agreement b e t ween
. .
the relative ~ntenBities of the ba n dljl ancL their FCFs confirms
not only the correctness of t h e vib'rational quantum n umbers
, aSSign~d ' tc t he bands ' but also ' the existence of t he v.,:",~_
level. in the ,b3;E+ state . The FCFs calculated i n 't he presen t
WO;k a~e ma r. aecurate than ' th~ ones . re~orted -ear l i er~
Barrow tt~. (1956) ~nd Ortenberg (1964 ), who use(th~ ,
molecular constants available a t that time in the i r
calculatio'ns.
( i ii) Third positive System of J3C180
~n v~ew of the s imi.larit y of t h e spectra of l2 C 16 0 a nd
13C180, t h e assignment of t he vibrational quan~um n umbers
to the bands of 13elSo ).s stra ightforward. As tlfl co~erci~l
samp le of 13Cl80 cont1ins 'so~e ~races of ,'12C a nd 16 0 ~ so m'e
of th~band head s o,f i3C180 are slightly overla~pe\\ by those
~ . --" ..
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TABLE 5.3- F ranck-Con dOD ractors Ior the third posit ive system or 12c IGO
s '~ ' c~• I
o · i .oo" 1.42 1.19 0 .76 DAO D.W
2.04 0.33 0 .07 0.53 ' 0 .74 0. 62 0.40 0 ,21
1.53 0 .50 0.79 o.u 0.Q.7 0.40 0 .56 0 .49 0.33
a.rhe FeFs iist~d here are relat ive to that or the 0-0 band. T he .actua l value or
FeF ob tained Cor the 0-0 band is 0.20 ."
e,
\
r, . .( '
'\
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of 13C ~ 60, 12 C180, an d 12e l6rtJ, a nd he~ce , in general , the
ac curacy o f t he mea.'$"urements i s s l ightly ~~ss fo r the b a nds -
of 13 C180. The va cu um wavenumbers.::: of ,t h e ban d heads' a r e
listed in ' Ta bl e 5 . 1. Just 'a s 'for the case of 12 C160 , t he
pos i t ions o f th e 2 -5 a nd 2...a bands ·of ~3c lao were no t used
in ob t aining the vibrational c o nst ants . The v acu um ve venumc ee s
, /
01' hea ds of all the :rema ining 20 b an ds we re ' fi t t ed to Eq .
[3.6) an d the de r ived c ons tant s are lis t ed i n Table 5 .? The
v i brati onal c onstant s We a nd "' ,e xe for t he b and ' a ,s t a t e s of
~ 3el~o are a lso c a lcu lat ed .f r om thos e O} Hel 6a using the
stand~rd isotopic r elation,s wei = pWti!. , loIe ixei .. p2 wexe , and
p ,a s 'quot ed i n Ch <:t:pter 4 [Sec t i ov 4 . 3 (iin and a re listed in
t he s a me t able. Th ese calculated va l u es ar e in g ood agreernen~
with , those obtained direct~y .
(iv l I sotope Shifts
The o~served i s ot ope s hifts (t.v) of t he b a nd's of t he
th ird positive sys t em of l3c1 80 from the co r respo n d i ng
ba nds of l 2 C1 60 a r e obt a i ned a s the d ifferences betw een the
weve nu mbere o f the »eaeurea ba~d h eads ', i. e . , (v (12Cl~O)_
, v (13C1 80l l (Table 5. 1) and listed i n Table 5. 4 . The c alculated
i so~ope shifts. using tie-:olecula; constant s of 12<:160 '( Ta bl e
5.:h ., p as quoted i n Section 4. 3(ii l a nd Eq. [3 . 11 ) are
al s o 1 i s t,ed in the same table . The a,.gr eemen t between t hem
"
is good except fo r the per turbe d 2- 5 a nd 2-a ba nds . /
"- " l OB -
TAB LE ~H~tope shirt s [ju em-I) ill t be third, posit ive system l?f l3C 180
Band Isoto'pe Sh irt .6.v ( 12e "0 - 13c L80)
" Calculated.Observed \
2-0 +l1Xl.9 , \. + 200.1
2- 1 + 12';'.3 + 121.0
. 1-0 +1 17.2 + 111.9
2-2 \'-H2 _1 J + 44.5
1-1 +3 2.9 + 32.8
0-0 H ·t O + 13.0 (
I 2· 3' -2,7.1 -2113 ,
/ 1-' -45.4 -43.7
O-! , -1)8. 5 -66'.1
.-1-3 , j .117.\ - 117 .5
0-, - 142.5 -142.6
2. 53 - 132.4 -169. 2
1-4 -~88.0 - 188 .8
0-3 -2'18,2 -216 ..)
2-6 .23. ;1 ~35 .3
1-5 -2·')6.8 -257 .4
Il-, -200.1J -287 .7
2-1 · 208.2 -298. 7




1-7 -386.5 · 389 .9
~he large discrepa ncy between the observed and calculated isotope shirts may
be due to. pe r t.urba t ioDs in th e initinl rotational levels .
j ' /




The r e s u lts p rese nt e d in ' the p r e viou s secti~n cle arly
show t h e occ u r renc e of the vz 2 l e vel Of~~ _ b3:E+ st~ in
b~~h 12c16rln d ' 13c18o . Th e t erm va l u e T ot: b ' :E+ of 12Cl 60~ • 0
i s obtaineK--a-s 836 8 6 . 5 Clll- 1 f rolll the sum. o f the sys t e D
. .
·o r i g i n . " e - 34999 . 8 cm- 1 (s e e T~le 5 . 2 ) and t~ term
value Te '" 4 8~86. 7 em- I of a ' ur_ ( Huber a nd Herzberg-, 197 9) .
The vi b r a t i on a l l ev e l s v=o , 1, a .nd 2 ot the b' ;E+-eeeee of
1 2C16 0 . a re found to be ~ l tuated a t 84838 .8 , ' 8 7 05 5 . 4 ~ and
89 154. 8 em"I , resp~cti~elY , wit h r espe c t t o the mi nimum.. o f
t he pot e ntial ener9Y cu rve of XII + . This I nd icates ' that-"
the v=2 l e vel o f t he b sta t e i s c lea rly l y I ng below t he di sso-
ciation l i d t 00° ... 89460 c~l (L e • • oe _ 9054 2 CII- 1 ) , reporte'd
by Br ewe r anti, Se arcy ( 19 56 ) .
Th e d iss ociation energy o f the CO mol e c u l e h a s- a long
controvers i a l 'h ist Ory with a va r iet y o f va17rangi~ t r o m
55 8 22 to 8 960 8 em - l a nd t h e earli e r work i8 reviewe d, by Gay d on
- ( lq68 ) . The va l u es f o r ~he d i s soc ia t i o n e nergy DOO(CO) b e l o w
. 8 8 2 62 ClII_ l. (" 1 0 .94 eV ) a r e general l y c onsidere4 as - low " and
those ab ove t hi s va l ue as "hi gh" i n the lit e rature. Doug l as
an d MI111er ( 19 55 ) r e por t e d a v a lue ot 89 595 t 30 em- l :'lor
the di se j e i.t lon limi t t ram. s t ud y a t · th o prodissoci.tio~
i n t he B1 :£+ 's t a t e o f 1 2c1 60 and 1 3 c 160 . Rec e 'ntly , Eidelsberg
,.ll· ,a;,.. ( :1.987 ) r ep o rted a val u e ot 000 - , 89 592 em-l (D e
. - 906 ': 4 ± 15 c m- l ) f o r the dissociation limit j f r om 8 study
o f t he :?red i s soc i ation ,i n s t at e B of 1 ~C160 ; I J c 1 60 , and. ' _. . '
- 110 - ,
13C180 f r om eI study '6'f the a - x s ystem. Brew e r a n d Searcy
(1956) r e porte d a va l u e .o f 89460 ± · 150 c m- 1 f r om t h; exper.:l;.-
ment a on effQ.sion from a Knuds en c e ll . The wor ks r e porte d ,
Doug las a n d M¢11e r ( 19 '5), re r ewer and Searcy (1956 )., a nd .
Gaydon ' 1 968) re~olved this ques t ion i/favor p f the "hi gh"
va lue wi t h so me mino r inconsist~nc~ Krupenie (1966)
considers t he v alue r e ported by Brewer an d "Se a rcy, ( 19~6) a s
the bes t valu e f or t h e dissooia t.ion l i mi t , b ut .Huber and
HerZbe r q (1 979) listed t he value report~d by Do~las a n d
MJSl l e r ( J.955) . The on ly e peceroeocpt.c evidence s upporting
a "lower" va l u e for t he di slfnciat i on l imit, '!i88262 em- I
(s ee BaFrow II sl. , 1 956) was the a b s en ce of ba n ds with .
v
l
= 2 in the third positive system (b)I;+ . - a~nr)' But the
. 1 ' -
present wo r k f~rml y e stablishes t he ' e x i s t e nc e of the v""2
l ev e l of b 3 t + a n d hence prov i des s tron g evidence i n favo r
of the " h igh" v e I ue for the dissocia t i on limi t, a nd the
argument s in favor of the " l ower" v a lue are no .l onqe r
. va lid . Since t he first observatio~ ~f Kap lan b a nds i n
1930 , no furt her work h as ever be e n r ep o rted . on these ba nd s
. and t Je nature o f th e so -ca l led K state' is unresolved . In '
the present i nvestigat ion with the 'Obse rvation of tJ e w ban ds
cr' 12C160 and l 3C180 , c alculat i on of Frll!lck- c o ndo,n factors'
...
a nd i dent i f y i ng satis fac: tory i sotop e s hifts, it i s firml y estab-
lished that t he Rap.l an b a nds f~rm a p a rt of the th i rd p o s i tive
system .of CO. Th US, the proble m whi ch rema i ned uns ol ved




~e result~ of the rotational anal~SlS of the 1- 0,
0- 0, and 0- .1 bands of the Baldet-J.:0hns~on (821:+ - ?>.~ystem
of 13 C1 80+. observed f~r t h e fi r s t , t i me in the presen;
work , "a re prese nted i n this chapter . The previous work, .\
done on the corresponding band systems of 12C160+ a.nd other
is~topicAl lY s~bstituted CO+ molecules is r e vi .ewed · in
Sec tion 6.1. A ' brle f .de s c riptio n of · t re exp.dmental .;
details pertinent to .. the present work ~ i,n~ltided in ~he
same section . The " ge neral appearance of t he rceee tcnef "
structure of a band of a ' 2I;+ - 2ni tran si t i on is d Ls cuased
in seltion 6.2. F.inally, the, rota;tional analysis ofthe th~eB
bands o f the Ba ldet-Johnson system of 13C18 0 + an d the
>!nol e d' 'lar constants obtaine~ f rom it are p~~s~nted i n
~ - .
Sectin 6. 3 . '
6 .1 ' I nt r od u c tfon
Threo bands o f the 621:+ - A2n s ys telll of 12C16~+
f irst observe d by Baldet (19 2 4. 19 2 5 a j a nd these bands p lus
t hree addition al bands of this ~ystem we're also ob~erved ~y
J 0o/lson (1925). Bulthuis (1 .9 3 4 ) r e por ted -t he rotationa l
analysis of t wo bands of . /a ldet.J~nson system . In these
- 111 -
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e a r l i e r studi e s , state A wa s c ons i d e r e d to b e a regula r n
s t a t e . However, Ra o (1 9 50 a) who pe rformed a deta ile d
rotationa l an aly sis o f t he c omet-tall (A2n - x2:t + ) s y s tem o f
1 2 c1 6~+ and.. nee a nd Sarma ( 1953) who d i d rota;:ional ana l ys i s
of the Baldet-Johnson syst em Of . t he same ion conclud ed that
s t a t e A is a n ' i nve rte d doublet n (I.e. , n i l sta te and
re~i sed the ea r l ie r vibr at ional numberi n~ by l owering t \ e v
va lues of s tate A by three un i t s . It s ho uld be noted t~at
Rao (1950b) aleo did the r o t a tiona l a na l y sis o f t he first
neg at i ve (B 2I;t - X2I;+) s y s t e m of 12CI60+ ,. The ne w vibrational
\ numbering in sta te A was confirmed by Asund i Jlt. tl . ( 1970 )
a ni! Dhumwad .t.t. Al. . ( 1979 ) from the Lao tiope shift s of the
ba nd s ot t he comet-tail syste m and , t he Baldet-Johns on
s ys tem of 1 3,..CI 60 + and 12CI 80 + . re spe c t i vely, f r o m· t he c o r re-
s po nd i ng banda ot .12c 160+ . Recently, J a kube k ~ AlIt' (1987)
r e lnvestigated the r otatidnal structur e of th'e 1-0 , 0 :"0, and
0- 1 ' ba nd .......of the Baf....de~.-John9b n system' o f 12CI 6~+ a no:!
reported the r otat.i onal ·· c o ns t a nt s f or s tates A a nd 8 .
t onki<S n ,gl . ( 197 8) anal yzed s ome ba nds of this system I n
12C18 0+ and IJc 160 + bu t ~rown !!.t. Al . ( 198 i ) c onsid e r that t ho
r e s u l t s o f ~onkic Jlt li. ·(197 8 ) are qu e stionable . Jaku bek
n li. ( 1986) perf ormed the r o tational a na l y s i s of . t h e 1- 0 ,
0-0, a nd 0- 1 ba nd s of th i s s ystem i n t he 14 C160 + molecule.
,
I n the pr e s e n t work the l - ? , O-O , a nd 0-1 ba nd s of the
I Balde~"7Johnson 'system of I J Cl BO+ were observed and their
r o tational .struc t ure s were ana l y zed . for t h e first t i me .
f('
~Y",; .. .. . ;,.
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These ba nds were excited in t he cat hode g low o f a ho llow-
c at ho de discharge (eee Sec tion 2.1) 'a nd photographed un der
medium dispersion i n the first o r der of a 600 grooves/TllIIl grating
on the Baus'ch and Lomb apectir-oq z-aph a nd und er high r e soluti on ,
in the thi rd order of a 1200 grooves/mm grating en the
Jar re l l - As h spectrograph. ,. The exposure t i me s f or the hi gh
r e soaut.Icn s pe c t ra were { hour fo~ the strong l-~ an d 0- 0
bands a nd 2 hours fOr> the 0- 1 band . Kodak s~ect~ Analysis
No . 1 plates were used and the s lit width was maintained at
30 I'm on the Ja r rell-Ash spectrograph . The reci proca l
d~~ersi,on o f the spec~ra is at:iout 0 .58 J./mm at 3960 A. In
general , the measurements of t he ~pect ral l i ne s a r e accurat e
up t o -0 . 0 0 3 t.
6 .2 Rotati omi l St ruct u re of a 21:+ - 20 i syst elll.
I f the. spi n -orbit cQup.ling c onstant A (see Section
3 . 1 ( 1 » of a 20 s tate is negative a nd l arge i n magn i tude ,
then the "state is called an inverted state ~nd be l ongs to
Hund ' s c as e (a) . Normally a 21: s t a t e belongs t/ Hund' s
case (b l and hence 2~+ - 20 i represents a mixed case transition .
The rotational structure of suah a system contains t we l ve
different branch~ A s c hemat ic ene rgy level tl i agram
showing all the t welve branches i s given in Figure 20 . The
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Figure 20 . A schematic energy l e vel diagram showing the
first few r o t a t i o na l t rens re Lons of all the
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~h~ twelve d if f ere nt bra nches of this s~8tem -e.r e ident i fi~d~
a s Pl2ee' P22f f , Qllef ' Q22fe' R12e e , R22 f f , PI lee ' P2lf f ,
QU e f' Q21 f e ' Ru ee' and R2'l!'f ' If ..the bands of this
s ys t e m degrade to shorter wavelengths , \s i ~. the Ba l de t - ..
Johnson s y s tem: -. then the P1 2ee, Ql2ef ' P11e e , a nd .Ql l e f '-...
branches. fo rm f ou r di!fe rent ' h1a;ads i n the rota.tiona l ' s t ructure
o f a ba~~. · In s ome in~~ances, a ll thes~ four . he ad s c:~n ~e
c Leaz-Ly seen ev en under. mecUum resQlut10n (for example / s e e
Baldet:JOh"n:~n . bands o f 13~UO+ i n flqu r e . 13) .
The rotationalj,evels " of ,a o2 t +' ~tate i n #Hundrs en'a
( b) are give~ by .
and
. [ 6 .1 )
. . .
P2f(N) - B."N(N+l) - OvN2(N+1l; --:l 1~' ( f+ l t . ' ~- ' ~".\ _ "~ ~ . 2 ) "
' . : -
.1' .wh ere ·...'l: CN) a nd ' F2 f (N) ' refer to - tbe " ~ c01llPonents. with
J .. N+1/2 and N- l i 2 , respective ly, and 1':" iJ~he spin-
s p lit ting' ~4nstant , In terms Of] , Fa ("N) and "FcfCN;) dan
be wri t t .en . as
Fl~(J· l ..;- By(J- ~ )(J+~) - Dv( ,!-~12 (J+~ ) 2 + ~lv(J-1s) ,






I n a .. 2n i state, a series of rotational l e vels exists
for each of t he SUb-states.'-1/2 (J =O.S, 1.5, •• • I and
2n 3/.Ol<J-1.5, 2.5, •••-? , wi t h the l e v e l s of 2n 3/2 r': l owe r
energy. ttJ,an t h e corresponding t,evels of 2n l/2 . Hence the
2n'3/2'- l e v e l s are called t.he F1 levels and the other ones
. , . ..J
are .-\cal led the F2 l e vels . In both. 2 11 1/2 and 2° 3/ 2 ' t h e
rota~iona l l e v e l s are doubly de1erierate d u e to -t.he II-doubling
'which-- i s larger~ in 2n 1/2 than in 2n 3/2 ' All these fou r
types o f rotat ional Jeve t ecan b~ represented, by the foll owing
• e xpress i c:lns :
• Bv (J(J+1)-1.75 ) - Dv[J(J+1) - 1.75 l2
+ 1, rPvBy2...+ 2QvBvl (J -~) (J~j (J~ ;L~ A;J . 2 .
+~ Av + ~ADv(J(J+1) - 1.75], [6 .5 J
~).,
2n 1/ 2 F2e(J) '" By (J(J+1) +O.2 5] - Dy{J(J"+1 )+O .2 5]2
.+ "' P~(J+O . 5 ) -"'Av.-"'AoV ( J ( J+ l } + O .2 51 , [ 6 .7 ] "
F2f (j ) '" By (J(J+l)+O . 25] -Dy[J(J+1)+O ._25] 2
. - ",,"Pv (J+O.5) "I.:lAv-~ADv (J(J+l ) +O .25 1 . [6 .8]
----- ,
In :h9 above eqU~tions Pv and Qv a r e the .... -dOUbli{9 paramet~s
( see Mulliken and Christy, ).931 ) », Av' is the. _~fn-orbit
coupling const:a nt (see Section J . 1(i » and.f'" 1s the
/
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~
cent rif uga l d i stort i on parameter o f ,the. spin- o r b i t c6upling
co ns t an t. The ~xpress-ions fo r the t we l v e branches ' o f the
. 2:1; + - 2n i syste"m can be ob t ained ' f rom Eqs . (6 .3J t o [6 . 8 J
ac cording t o the ge nera l exp ression
[ 6 .•9J
wi t h J - ,. J . In this equa t ion TVI: is the ter1ll va l ue ot t he '
vib r at iona l "Ieve j of t h e 21:+ s tat e a nd Tvn i s the a ve r age
term va l ue o f the v i b ration a l levels Tvn ( 3/ 2 ) and ""l'VR(1/ 2)
h; o f , t h e 2n stat e (all wi t h respect to the min i mum of t he g·r~und
s tate po tential en ergy curve). A band' of this s ys t e m has
l:wa origins" one to~ each of ~he 2:&+ - 20 1 / t and 2:1;+ - 2° 3/2
s ub - ba nds . I n the present work, l~stead of the tw o ·o r i g i ns
only the (T. I - Tv ~ ) ,f a l ue ·· i s de t e rmi ne d . I f "~ec~ssary, the
\. two orig ins ~an be ca lculated frOm 'IT/ -Tv " ) t " ( ; /2 ) AV.
"6 . 3 Ana lysis of t he spectra
. ..
The 1 - 0, 0 -0 , and 0 - 1 · ba nd s of Bal ~et-Johnson s ystem
o f 13 ClS 0+ , ph.ot ographe d under med i um C1 ispe rs i on are s hown
. i n Fiqure 13 in whi ch a ll , t "he f our poss i b l e heads (PI 2e e:
01 2e£ '. PI-lee' a nd 0 l le f ) are c learly see n fo r a ll " the .
bands . The va c uum wavenumbers of t he band heads" r e l a tive '
. i ntenSities , and vibr ational quantum nu mbe r s are l i ste d i n























a,-he four beads id en tified for each ban d are formed by P,zw QI2~r , P lI W and
. \. QUd bran ch es in t he order.o f increas ing waven umber .
/' bT bc Dumber in th e parenth eses ind if ates th e uncertainty in the last digit and
corresponds to one sta ndard deviatio n. .
CAbbreviat ions for relative intensities, S, m, and w represent st rong, m edium, and
weak\ respectiv ely.
all tfie twelve brancQ.es that are expected in the rotational
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(i) Rotational Malysls
The rotational structure of the 0-1 band of this
system photogral?hed under high resolution on th't Jarrell-
Ash spectrograph is shown i n Figure ' 21. ~ In this figure,
!
structure of a band of this system can be c learly seen.
f
• The rotational qu~ntum numbers a~d the vacu~m \iavenutnber.s _
of t h e spectra l lines ?f the 1-0, 0-0, ~nd 0- 1 bands are
listed in Tables 6 .2, ' 6.3, and 6 .4 , respectively . The
vacuum wavenumbers etf the spectral lines of all the branches
• < \
were simUltaneously f~tted to t he expr-eeeIcns of their
respective branches [Eq. 6 .9] ' and t he molecular constant,;; "
were ~stimated by the method of l east-s qu a r e s . For ev ery
spectra l line, except for the cnee no t included i n '\~e
analysis , the (II cbs . - , IIcalc) value is given in parentheses.
These di ffetence'S were obta ined from the l east-s qu a r e s ' fi ts
of t he individua l bands . I n gene" ,l. the standard deviation
of such ~ l e a s t-s qu a r e s fit is found to be -0.04 em- I .
The molecular constants obtained from t h e analysis of
the individual bands were merged together . The Tv '-Tv "
values obtained fz-cm ttle merging are listed in Tab le 6.1.
Th.e r o t at i onal co nstants By, !)y, Av ' ADv' Pv a nd qv Of
state A and By, ,0., . and 1v of state !(J0r differe~: vibra~io~al
levels are listed in Tab le 6.5 . "The values, of Be and we o.!
state s A and B we,re not calculated · f r om t he By values




Figure 21. ~~i~;i~n:~lI~fr~~~~~~ ~i f~~lg~; ~~~~o~;a~~:~B~~d~~~J~~~~~~l _

















Vacuum wevenumbers Q3 tm- L) or the rotational lines ~r the I-a
band



































































26785 .8 1(-0 .04)
26780.S8( 0.01)

























26804.0 5( 0 .01)





































































































_ ZE+ _ 2n 3/2
PII ••(J) P2lfrl" J) Q",IJ)
~'
1.5 26883.47(-0.05) 26886.67(-0.(12) _ 26886.67(-0 .04 )
2 S 2687IJ,57(·O.05) 26885.IJ5(-O.OI) 26885.95(-0 .06)
3.S 26876.04(·0.0-1) 26885.61( O.O2} 26885.111(.0 .041
. 4.5
.26812.82(-0 .08) 26885.6L( 0.03) 26885.61(-0 .04}
S.S ;~~~~:~~kO.Ol l "26885.gS( 0.04) 26885.9S(-O.05}~. 6.S ;:~~;l0 .08) 26886 .6i( -O.04}1.S 2686 S. j6( 0 .01) 26881.1S(-0 .01)8.S 26863 .61(-0 .06) 28889.16[\ 268S9.l6(-O,o1)
9:S 2586 2.24( 0.00) 26800 .1'1 0.03) 26890.94( 0.02)
l 0..t 26861.16(-0.01) 288Q2.114( 0.09) 268ga.06( 0.01,1
11.5 26860A S( 0.01 ) 268".~2( 0.02 ) 2689S.5210.03)
12.5 ;~~~:~l ~~;i 26SQS.12( 0.03) 26898 .321 0.02)13.5 "'0l.29( O.OS) 2SQOU21 0.05)
14.5 26860.45( 0 .06 ) 2690 4.7'l( 0.04) 26905 .02( 0 .04)
15.5 2686l. 16l0.O8) 26908.63( 0.05) 26908 :88( 0.04)
16.5 26862.24 , 26g12.7l(-O.07) 26913.Qg( 0.03)
17.5 26863.61a 26(;17.30(-0.03) 269 17.63( 0.01 )
18.5 26865 .201 0.04) 26g22.14(·O.08) 26922.55(0.01)
















































































































































251Si. 17( 0.0 3) .









25238 . 12(·0.0 6 )














25231 .17[-0 .07 )
















TABLE 6.3 (continued )
2E+ - 2[]3/2
' ;
Pll~e(J ) P2IIlP) Q".P I
1.5 25280 .71( -0 .081 25283 .08(-0 .03) 25283. 08(-0 .00)
2.5 25276.BQ(-0.06 ) \ 2&283.36(-0.03 ) 25283 .42(-0.0213.5 25273 .47( ·0 .04) 25283.1B( O.oI) 25283. 22(-0 .02)
' .5 25270.44(-0.04) 25283.36( 0.00) 25283 .42(:0 .02) -r '5.5 25267 .84( -0.OI} 25283.Q8( 0.03) 25284 .04(-0.01)
' .5 25265.65( 0.03) 25284 .QQ{ 0.05) 25285.OQ( 0.03)
7.5 25263 .83( 0.03) ,. .25286.48( 0.01)
,I 8.5 25262.38( 0.00 ) 25288 .31( 0.02l
0.5 252 61.41( 0.04) 252Q0.4 0( 0 .06) • 252QO.47(-0.04)
10.5 2S260 .77( 0.0 11 ;:;:~~!, 0.08) 252Q3.13(·0.01)11.5 25260.60{ 0.04) 252Q6.14(:0 .03)
12.5 25260.77( 0.01) 252QQ.5 1ll. 252QQ.62( 0.02)
13.5 25261.411 0.04) 25303 .31 ll. 25303 .• 7( 0.03)
14.5 25 262.38( -0 .01) 25307.558 25307.70( 0.02 )
15.5 25263.83( 0.01) 25312.11( .0 .06) 2531 :P3{ 0.00)
16.5 25265.65( O.OO} 25317.17( 0.08) 25317.41( 0.02)
11'.5 25267 .84 (·0.85} 25322.5 1(-0 .03 ) 25322 .85( 0.00 )
18.5 252 70.4 4(-0 .10) 25328 .30~0.08)\ 25328.66~.O6 1
l Q.5 25334.53 . 25334.QO .OQ)























12" D5.1' ! D.O?)
~S29Q.5/l ( .O . 04 1_
25303.31(-0.Q7(i
25301 i 55(-0 .06)
2531 2.26( a:tll)
~5317 .34! 0.05)
25322 .81( 0.0 8) .
253?B.eI! 0.03)
25334.85( 0.01) ..
2534 1.50( ROi l





























aN Ol used in Ihe aOf-lysls .
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23. .... . ( 0]03)
' 23• • 7.97(-0.03)







































2r:+ _ 2n1j 2
Q",.(J) R...(J) ~~J)
0 .5 .aGOg.36( 0.08) 23600.36( 0.05) ;~~i~:~:~ ~.O7)Ui 2310I.53( 0.07) 23701.53( 0.02)
~.5 23704.08{0,07) '370"'0Bj 0.00 1 237iU6( 0.02)
3 .5 'l3707 .01( 0.07) 23707.01(-0.02) 23723.13( 0.03)
" •.5 . 'l37lD .al{ 0.06) ~~~ :~ ::~~O .O4) 2372,.58{ 0 .04)5.5 '2a713)07( 0.05) 2373B.57( 0 .02)
•6.& 23718 .0'( 0.04) 23718.02a 237 43.82(-0 .0 1)
7 .5 Z3722.42( O.OZ) 23722.4211 " 23751047(-0.01)
· 8.5 23727 .22( 0.02) 23727.38( 0.001 23750.48(-U.03)
0 .5 23732 .38( 0.00) 23132.S0( 0.01 ) 23767.89(-0.03)
10.5 23737.' 0(-0.03) . 23738 .00(-0.05) 23776.64(-0 .05)
11.5 ' ,23743.82(-0.03) \ 23744)O( 0.02) 23785,78(-0.06)
12.5 23750.11(-0.0') 23750 .37(-0 .03 ) ~3705.30(-0.06)
13.5 • 23756.7.0(-0.02) . 23757.0 8( 0.00) 3805.18(-0 :07)
14.5 23763.84{-O.OI) ) 23764.11 (-0.03) 23815.46(~O.O5)
15.5 23771.26 (-0.01) 2377L57( 0.00) 23826;00(-0 .05)
16.5 'l377g .07( 0.02 ) 23770.38{ 0.00 ) 23837.07(-0:07)
17.5 23787 .~1 ( 0.03 ) 23787 .60( 0.0 5) 23848.46(-0.05)
18.5 23795 .7'J( 0.06 ) 23796 .16( 0.07 ) . 23860.26( 0 .02)
1'J.5 ~ ~:~::~~k 0.07) 23872.35( 0 .00)20.5 23 884 .g0( 0 .08) ..,
21.5 23823.46(-0.06) 23897.73{ 0.07)
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TABLE 6.4 (ccntleued}
'I 2r:;+ _2 n 3/2
PII~.( J I P" "IJ) Q"" J )
L5 - 23816. 71(·0.02) 23820 .00{0.05) ;:i~:~~.02) I
2.5 23812.94 (·0.03) 23819 ,36(-0.06 )
3.5 23800.6O{·0.05) 23819 .36( 0.04) 2381 9.36(-0.02)
4.5 23806.72(-0.05) 23819. 60(0.04 ) 23810.6'( -0. 05)
5.5 23804.2 0(-0.04) 23820 .50( 0.01) 238 2 0.50(·0. 03)
6.5 23802.31(·0.01) 23821.70( 0.06 ) C 2382 1.70(-0.06)
7.5 23800.73(00.03)- 23823.34{ 0.0 5) 23823.40{-O.O2).
8.5 23790.61(-0.02) .~;;~li ~~~l • 23825.53( 0 .00 )
' .5 23798.91(-0.03) 23828.09( 0.03)
105l 237" .7 0{ 0.02) 23830 .SQ( 0.05) 2383 1 .OS( 0 .04 )I Ll 23708,9'1("0,04) 23834 .2« 0.01 ) 2383 4,48( 0 .03)12.5 237""O( 0.00) ~~::~~~ 0.01 ) 23838 .341 0 .05)13.5 23800.5 3(·0.03) 23842.61(0.04 )14.5 ' 23802.03( -0.03) 23847 .07( 0.06 ) 23847 ."( 0 .04 )
15.5 23803.94(· 0.0&) 23852.20( 0.06) 23852,48( 0 .05 )
16.5 23806.3 3 (.0.04) 23857 .6'(·0. 0 1) ~::::~~0 .06 }17.5 ;:::~~~0 08) 2386:J..67(.O.02 )18.5 23870. 08(·0"') 2387 0.51( 0.05)
19.5 • 23816.15( 0.02) 23876. 91(-0.07 ) 23877 .37( 0 .03)
20.5, 238~4 .27( 0.00 ) 23884 .65( 0.00)
21.5 2389U J8(·O.Ol ) 23892.37(-0,02)
22.5 23{lOO.12(.O.O2 ) :;:~~~~0 03123.5 23D08. 67(.O.05) •
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Consta nt v=o v=l v= o v= l
B, 1.4342(1 ) 1.4 160(1) 1.620 1(1) LS015{I I ,J!
D..xlO- 6 5.0(2 ) J 3.3( 2) 44( 2) 5.7(2)
1, _0.0183(3) 0.0173( 5)
A. -1~2.1S0( 6) ·122.040( ' )
\ AD, -0:03!34(3) -0_030'~3)
P. X10+ 2 -0.06(4) -0.72 (5)
q,x 10 4 -1.«8 ) -13.2(8 )
...
a,- be num ber in the pa.rent'*ses :j'odjca tes the uncertain ty in th e last digit and
c orresponds to o ne standard dev iation.
..
( \
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Le . , ,, the A2ni st~te is 's a me :s the upper sta t e 'of t he
comet-tail (A2n i - X2E+) band system (see Chapter 7), t he
molecular constants ob tained from the a nalyses of these two
systems were merged together to obtain a unique set of
constants for t ne X, AI and B states . In fa lilt , the By values
obtained f rom 't h i s merging were used :t o ob tain the equilibrium
molecular con-stants' and all these r es u'l t s will be discussed
in Chapter 7 .
(ii ) lsotope Shifts
I n order to obtain the i s o t ope s hifts '(t.v) of the Baldet-
JOhnson. bands of 13C180-: re lative to the c~rresponding bands
of l2 C16 0+ , t he (T y ' - Ty " ) val ues of l 2C1 60+ were calculated
from Eg. , [ 3 . 6 ] using the"Yibrational constants of t he B and A
states lis t e d by Huber and He r zb e r g . ( 1 979) . The isotope
shifts , which correspond to the differences between t h e
c~lculated (Ty ' - Ty ") vaiues of 1 2e 16o+· ~nd those o f ' t~e
correJiPond lng bands of l3e lBo: obtained i n the prese~t wor k '"
(Table 6.1), are listed' in Table 6 .6 . The isotope shifts we re
also o b tained using the (Tv' - Tv") V:alues of 12C160+ quoted
by Jakubek n ilJ.. (1987) and' are a lso listed 1.n t he 's a me
table . The isotope s hifts ....ere a lso calculated from Eg .
[3 .l1 J using the v ibrationa l constants of t he B a nd A s t ates
• of 12c 16 0+ and the value of P [ _I'~ ( 12C160+)/~ ~ (13 C180+) =
0 .9530 ) and a re 'list .ed in th) same t able . Theobserved.
isotope shifts whIch were obtained from the ca lculated
.' ,
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TABLE 6 .6 Isotope shilts (in em-I) ~ n the ~aldet.Jo~DsoD syste m or 13c 180 .
/ Isotope shilt Av ( IZC 11'0 + - 13C 180 +)
~
Band Presen t work 3 ' b Calcu la ted. Jakubek et at (l 08i) .. /
?
'-0 80.03 81.72 80.2 7
0-0 3. 34 5.0 5 3.72
0-1 -67.65 " ,
'"
-65.06 ·67-.24
iqbtai~ed fr om th e ~a1cu lated IT.' - T/ ) valuesof I ~C 160 + using th einstants
list ed by Huber and Herzberg (1970).' . , '
bObl ained (rom th e (T: - .T / l va lues of 12C 180 + reported by Jakube et "at
(HI87). .,;:..:
"
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f
(Tv' - 'T VIt) v a lu es ot 12C160+ are in better aqre e:nent with the .
c alculated one s tha n t hose obta in ed from the va l ue s o f J akubek
n Al. ( 1 98 7) .
CIIAP'l'ER 7
Inthis chapter. ob s e rv a t i on of nine bands o f the comet-
t~il (A2Bf - x2J:+ ) s ystem ot IJClBO+ 4~d t~e results of t he
r otat i ol'!:.1 · analys i's ot s even of t h e m are pr es e nt ed . The
•prevtcus wO::k . do n e on' t his system i n ,1 2C160+ and other
isot~~iCal l.Y sub stituted moiecules is rev Leved l,n sect10~ '
7.1. The exp e r,ime ntal d e tails r e lev a nt t o this - band s ystem
a re also brief ly p r e sented i n.the same section . The r ot a t i ona l
- s t ruc t u r e » t: a 2Ui - 2t + s ystem I s di s cu s s ed i n Sec t i o n 7 . 2.
The results ob t a i ned frOM the rota tional and v i br ationa l
an alyses of th is system are glven""in Sect ion 7. 3.
7 .1 Introducti pn
Th e ,",omot- ta U .band s ys t em ( A2Bi - X2 :£+ ) o f 1 2C160 + f o?
h a s been the subject of oWllerous s pect rosc op ic stud ies~ s ince
I i ts fi rst observa t ion bY .P1U~ine1 a nd Baid e t (19 0 9 , 19 11 ) "i n
' t h e tail of t h e c o me t Mor e hou s e - nO s e a nd s hor tly. afte r that
by Fowler (19 09, 191 0) i n the labor atory. Se v e r a l o t her
...
researchers a l s o o bserved the bands of this s ys t e m under l ow
resol u tion ( s e e Krupenie, 1966) . Balde t ( 1925b,c) observed
most of t he se ban~s a nd Bi rge (1 9 2 5 ) id~ntitied the transiti on .






\ . ' .
;'
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(1935) perform~d. t h e r otat ional ana lysis . of severa l ba nds.
In all t hese studies the upper state wa s considered as' a
regul a r state. Ra o ( 1 9 S0a ) i den tltief1 this stat e ' a s a n
inv~rted· state an d re vised the v ibrational numbering of this
s tate wh i ch wa s later confirmed by ~sundi n.ll.l. (19 70) an d
DhulIIwad n AJ... (1979) , as s tat e d I n s ec tion 6 . 1 . Th e work
done on ' this" system pr i o r t o 1966 w as r e v i ewed by Kupen~,e
( 1966) . Gag-na ira a nd Gou re (197 6) r e ln ve stigated- the syst em
a nd. analY7.ed t he r otational s truc t u re- 'Of t h: 2-0 : b and of
1 2C160+ . Late r Katay ama and Welsh (1981) ana l yzed the 0.-0
band of t hi s system and fou nd t he perturbations i n the v- a
l evel of state A. The y obs erved so~e extra l i ne s i n the
s t ru ct u r e o.t the . 2n1/2 - 21;+ sUb- band • .
published, later , Katayama and Welsh ( 19 8 2 )
I n an err atum
co rrected s Ollle
"olecu l~r co n s t ant s reported earlie r by the. . Coxo'n and
Fo ster (1982) perfoned . the d e per t u r b at i o n anal ys is of the
Leve re A2nb v -O, 5, and 1 0 using ' al l . t he ava ilab l e spectro -
scopic data or _A2Di +----:-of X2l;+ pertinent to t hese levels.
La ter Brown .!ilk I.l. (1984) reanalyz~d the " 0-0 b a nd o f . thi s
s y s t em. The ,",ork done on t hi s b a nd s ys t ell in the isotop ically
substituted CO+ mo lecules i s very f raqmentary . VUj ~iC At
tl. ( 19 8 0 ) and Br ow n . it ill. (19 8 3) i nves t i gated "the 2-0 a nd
0-0 ba n ds, r-e ep ecc I vet y , of th is s ystem in the lJC160+
mole<tule . Brown J.t. 41. (1983 ) ref i tted t h e data reported by
Vujis ic -n U . ( 19 8 0) and conc luded tha t the ,",or k of the
latter was er roneous .
. '
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'( "'- /'Rec ently i n our l;.aborato ry , nine ba nds o f the c Olle t - tail
,
ba nd s~stem llC180·.ex cited in the ca thode glow of t he ho i low -
c atbode discharge, were observed for t.he fi rst t b ne . They
wer e photographed under mediull dispersion in t.he tirst
or der of a 600 grooves/1IJlI grat i ng on t he Bau sch and Lomb
s pect r og r a ph . Tw~ o f these ban ds ( 0- 1 and 0-2) were photo-
graphed under h igh r e s olution i n the sec ond order o f a 1200
5lr o ove s/mm.g r a t i ng on ~he Baus c h a nd Lomb spectrogr a ph . Of
the r e ma in i ng seven bands (5-0, 4-0 ; i- », 2-0, " -0, 2- 1, a nd
1- .1) whi c h we r~ PhotOgraPhe~ - under high r eso l u tion on the
,J a r r e l l - As h spectro~raphr t he 1-1 !ba nd was recorded in the
second order and the ·rest were i n t he third or d e r o f a 1200
groo ve s / JIIJlI grating . The exposure time s fo r the h i gh resolut i on
sP 'ftra on the Bau sch ~d Lo J:lb spectr09raph were a b out a n hour ,
whe reas on the Jar r e ll -Ash spectrog r a ph , the t i mes va r ied f rom
45 ' mi nutes (for t he 3-0 band) to 8 .5 h our s (for the 1- 1
band) . Kodak Spectrum Ana lysis ~NO . 1 , 103.a-o and 103 :-"
p lates wer e us ed t o pho t og r a ph the spectra . Th e '5li t wi dths
were mai nt a i ned a t 20 "m and 30 "II o n the Bausch and Lomb and
. 5
the Jarrell-As h s pect rograph s, r:es pe ctively . Th e rec iproc al
. dispersi~ns of the spect r a are -0.56 J./mm at 395 0 ). i n the
third or~er_ on . the . Jarrell-Ash s pect r og ra ph and ab ou t
1. 42 A./ mIIl at 6200 l in the second or der on the Bausch and Lomb
. '
spectrograph . The measurements o f the spec t r a l lipea a r e
ac c u r a t e up to -0 .002 ). for the s pe c t r a p hot.oqraphed i n t he
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thi rd order and' -0 .004 A. f o r thos e r ecorded , i n t he second
order.
7 . 2 Rotllt i on al Struct ure of a 2Ui - 21;+ SY6t~
The rotat i ona l s t ructur e o f a 2I1i - 21;+ syst em contai~s
t welve bra nc hes a nd i s s ome wha t similar t o tha t o f t he
2:1:+ - 2n i s ystem d iscuss ed in Se ction 6.2 A s c he ma t i c e nergy
l evel diagram s howing the t welve b ra nches o f a 2I1i - ' 2:1:+
s ys t e m i s show n in Figure 22 . The sel e c t i on' ru les" "e!1'-':;e
s a t i s f i ed in t hi s t r an siti on a r e
dJ - 0 , e __ r ,
dJ -tl, e_e , f _f,
A + - -, + + +, a nd -+ -.
. The t~ve d if f eran t branches of this sy:" t em a r e i de ntified
as R21ee , R2 2ff , Q2lfe ' Qne f ' P21e e' ~d2.tt· Rlle~' Rl 2 f f,
0U f e ' 0l2e f ' Pu ee' and Pl2ff' If t he ban~ o f t:his
s ystem degr ad e t o longe~ wavelen g t hs , as in ,t he c a s e of .
. ... .
come t - tail s ystem , t he n , the R2 l ee , Q2lfe ' Rl l e e, a nd Q11 f e
branc h e s f o rm four d i ~ ferent heads in the r ota tion a l struc t u r e
of a band . . -rn s ome ins t a nce s , ~l~ the s e fou r heads can ' be
. c l ea r l y s ee n eve n i n the s pe c tra photographed. under mediu~ .
r e solution ( s ee , f o r ex a mple , the 2- 0 b a nd of comet-t ail
. .
sy s t e m of 1 3Cl SO+ ' snevn i n Figure 13) . . The rotat iona l
l e ve l.s o f t h e 2:1: + a nd 2ni s tat;e s i nvolved In t h is trans ition
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Figure 22 . A sche mat ic e nergy l e ve l diagram showing t he
f i r s t f~w rotat iona l t ra nsitions of a ll the
t we l ve branc he s of a ba nd o f a 2n1 - 21;+ .
sys tem . 0
.'
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respectively . The e xpre s s ions f o r the tw e l v e branche s of a
2n i - 21;+ sy s t e m ment ioned llhO~ ca n be obtained from' Eqs .
(6.3 t o 6 .8] acco rding to a genera l e xp r e s s tcn,
[7 .1 ]
wi th J " = J . In t h i s equa tion , Tvn and TV1: are the s ame a s
those expla i ned i n Section . 6 .2 i n connection wi th the Eq .
[6.9], and Fn '(J ') an,d . FI;"(J ") ' refe r to t h e rot~tiona l
( ) levels of t he 2n i an d 21:+ s tates , respe c tively . : The rotationa l
quantum number J' t a ke s v alues .r-a, J. a nd J +l f or V<tr i ou 's
!', Q. and R br a nc.he s in accor da n?e wi th , the selection . rul~
g i ve n above . All t h e ba nds of this s ys t el? , hav~,twa b'and
· orig i ~s . o~e f or each o f t he ' .2 II·I / 2 - 2,;:+ a nd 2 i13 / 2 - 21:+ su b -
bands . For t he ba nd s o f the c omet - t a i l s ystem , t he
(TNII .: Tvt) - va lue i s estimated f rom t he a ne I ys Le , The band
o~igins of ' t he t wo sub-systems can be calcu~ated from
Uv n - Tv:d t. ( 1/2)Av · y
7.3 Ana l ysis of t he Spectra ~ ..
The Jcomet-t~'il s ys t e m ' o f 1 ClSo'" photographed U~d:r '
. ';; med~um d ispersion is s~wn in Figure ., 13 . All . :he f our
po s s i ble h ea ds are i de ntified .for the 2-0 band onl y . Three
.. .
heads are identified for f i v e ba nds a nd tw o he ede are
identified f or ea ch of t he weak 1- 0 and 2- 1 bands . Fo r t he
3-0 band only two he ad s a re identi f ied in the med i um r e s oluti on
spectrum whil e all t he fcu r heads "J e clearly identified i n
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the high reliolution spectrum . The vacuum vavenuscez-s of t he
four heads of e a c h ba ndf ·'r ela t i'v e 'intensity of t he band, a~d
the vibrational qua ntum numbe r s are listed in Ta b l e 7. 1. The
vacuum W'aven~ers listed for t he Rl l e e and Ql l f e heads of"
bo th 0-1 and 0-2 ba nds are _slightly uncertain bec a use of the?
d i f fus e nature .o f t he 2n J/2 - 21:+ s ub -bands .
(i) Rotationa l Analys i s
The ro~at iona' struc t ure of t he 4-0 ba nd of the co met-
tail " s ys t em o f the 1 3c 18o+ molecule photographed under h i gh
r e solution on the J arr ell-As h sp ectrograph is s hown i n r ,tgur€!
23. In this f i gure, a l l the tw elve branche s t~at a re expected
in i ts r otati ona l structure~ are c lear ly identified. As the
. spin -sp"litting o f the r otationa l levels o f t he X2I:+ , V"O
level i s not r esolved, t he p ai rs of t he '. branches R22 f f
and Q21 f e ' Q22ef and P21ee' Ql 2e f and PI l ee a nd Q1.1 f e and
R12 f ! overla pp i ng . Th is type of .ov e r l a pp i ng
"ob s e rved i n a ll t he ba nds o f t his syst e m. For t h e 0-1 and
0-2 bands , t he r o t at i on a l s truc tures of only the 2:1/2 -. 2:1::+
sub-bands ve r e ana lyzed a nd t ho s e o f the 2U3/2 - 2I;+
sub -b~nds c ou ld ' no t b e an a lyzed because of t heir diffus e d
nature . . The r ota t i onal qu a nt um numbe r s a nd t he vacuum
wevenumbez-e of tJe spectra l l i ne s o f a ll t he seven ba nds
ana lyzed i J:.1 t he p eeeerre work are listed i n Table s 7.2 t o 7 . 8.
The vacuum vevenuefiera o f the spectra l lines o f a ll t he
br anc he s of a band wexe simU l taneousl y fi tted to t he
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.
TABLE 7 .1 Comet-tail (A2fI ; - x'lE+) ba nd system of tbe 13C 180 + molecule
Band Heada T ' -T lIb Relativec Assignment



























T ABLE 7.1 (continued)
Band Head a T/ _ T/b Relat ive
,
Assignment
(em-I) (em-I) Intensity v' - v"









a-rhe four beads identified for each band are formed by R2l ee, Q me, R ll ee , and
QWe branches in the order of decreasing wavenumber . .
bT he number in the pa rentheses ind icates the uncertai nty in the last digit and
corresponds to one sta ndard deviation,
eAbbreviations for the relat ive intensit ies s, m, w, and vw represent st rong,
medium, weak, and very weak respect ively.
. ' -dExtrapolated from the origin of the 2nl /2 - 21:"" band and the Ao value.
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:\ R2 1 ~.{J ) R" .P ) Q:!H.(~)
0.5 27564.6 110.06 ) 27560 .99( 0.00) .
1.5 2i 567.79( 0.00) 27560 .6Q(0.02) 27560.• • ( 0.00)
2.5 27570. 18(-0.02) 27559.51( 0.01) 27560 .69( 0 .02)
3.t ;;~;~:;:kO.02) 275S7.51( 0.01) 275S9.SI( 0.0 1)4.5 275M.5 7( 0.02) 27557 .51( 0.0 1)
5.5 2757i38( 0.04) ;;~~~:~n-~:~~.l 27554.67( 0.02)6.5 '7571.37( 0.01) 27550.98( 0.03)
7.5 2756' .53( 0.00) 27541.05( 0.02) 27546.41 ~.0 .OI )
8.5 27566.80(-0.06) 27534.82( 0.02) 2154 1.05 0 ,02)
• .5 27563.36( 0.03) 27527.75 0.02) 27534.82( 0.02)
- 10.5 27558.98( 0.03) 27 ·0 .01) 275"7 .75( 0.02)
11.5 11.04( 0.00) 27f..19 ,~0(-0.0l)
12.5 2750 1.41(-0.01) 27:il 1.04( 0.00) .
13.5 27490 .96( 0.0 1) 27501. 41(-0.0 1)
H .5 2747g.64( a.OD} ·27490 -f16( D.OI)
15.5 27467.50( 0.03) 27479 .64( 0.00 )
16.5 27454.45(-0.01) 27467 .50( 0.03 )
17.5 27440.62( 0.-03 ) 27454.45r-0.0 1)
18.5 27425.89( 0.02) 274.40.62( 0.03)
19.5 2741O.36{ 0.07) 21425.89( 0.02) '
20.5 27393.81(-0.05) 27410.30{ 0.07)
21.5 27376 .60( 0.02) 27303.81(-0.05)






TABLE 7.2 (continu ed)
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r
Rllo~(Jl R,,~ J) QIIf,IJ)
0.' 27440.17{ 0.02) ;,l74j6.64( 0.06) ,
.--I ' ;~:~:~~~0.0 1) 2743n.13( 0.02) 27436.64{ 0 .06). ., 27434.77( 0.02) 2743n.13( 0.02)
. 3.5 27446.72(-0.04) 27432.'0( 0.02) 27434.7710 .02) ~,/' 4.' 27447.In0.00) 27420.33( 0.02) 27432.50 0 .02)
s.s 27446.7210.0') 27425.2S( 0 .03), 2742R33 0 .02)
s.s 27445.23(·0 .03) 27420.30100.02) ~:~~;~l~~i7.' 27442.94(-0.02) .. 27414.33{-0.O7)
8.' 27439.72(-0.03) 27407 .55 {~ 0.O8) 2,7414.33(-0.07)
0.' 27435.60(-0.04) 27300.87(-0.OS) . 27407.55(·0.08)
10.5 27430.6 2( 0 .00)' 27301.33(-0 .04) 273oo.s71-o·os)
11.5 27424.70( 0.01) 2738I. S7(0.02) 2739U3 -0.04)
12.5 27417.83(-0.03) 273~.48('O.02) . 2738l.m-o·02)
]3 .5 27410.14( 0.02) • 273 .10(·0 .01) 27371. .0.02)
14.& 2740L 5]( 0 .04) 27347 .96(-0.04) 27360.]9(-0.01)
] 5.5 27334.94-( 0.05) 27347.96(-0.04)





T ABL E 7.2 (con ti nu ed )
•7 2J"l3/2 - 2I: +




3.5 2H20AD( 0.03) .21425.2Sa 274 11.l7( 0.06 )
4.5 21414.66{ 0.03 ) 27420.4D( 0.03) 27402 .65( 0.04)
5.5 27407.84(~0.O5) 27414.66( 0.03) 273D3.2D{ 0.09)
' .5 27400.22{-0:03) 27407.84(-0'.05) 27382.8'(-0 .01)
7.5 2739 L72 { OJH) ' 27400.22( -0 .03)
8.5 27382 .30( 0.03) 2739L72( 0.0 1) 27359.64( 0.05)
v' o.s 2737 U H(.0. 02) 127382.30{ 0.(3) . 273 46.60{ 0.02)10.5 27360.1i8(0.00) 27311 .91(·0.02) . 27332 .&3(·0 .05)
- 1l. S '" 21348 .50(-O.03} 27360 .68{ 0.00 ) ~~~~;:~~0.02)12.5 21335.43(-0.05) 27348.00{· 0.03)
13.5 27321.49 (-0.04) 27335,43(-0.05) 27285.50(-0 .06)
us 273Q..6.67( 0.00) 27321.40(.0 .04) 2726808( 0 OJ)
15.5 27200.g3( 0.03) 27306.67( 0 .00) 272 49.61(·0.02)
16.5 212,74.28( O. I 27290..D3( 0.03) 27230 .37( 0.05)
17.5 272l4.28( 0.05 ) 2121O.14( 0.04)
8Not used i~ the analy sis. J.. (<,
'-.... -
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TAB LE 7.3 VacuUm wavenumbers (in cm~l) 01 the 'rotat ional lines or the 4-0
band
zn l / z _ 2E-+
""-
o J \b R21••t.tl R",.{JI Q21f.( J)
0.5 ' 2619g.27( 0.09 ) 26194.60(-0.03) 26 l94.02(-O.03;
r., 2620L.52( 0.01 ) 26194.36(-0.0 3) 26194.60(-0.OS}
2.' 26203.97(-0.05) 26193.34( 0.00) . 26194.36(-0.03)
3.' . 26205.68(-0.05) 26191.47(-0.01) 26193.34( 0.00)
4.' 26206.66( 0.041 26188.83( 0.02) 26191.47-(-0.01)
5.' 26206.66(-0.04) 26185.33("0.00) 26188.83( 0.02 )
B.' 2B20' .D?( 0.00) 26181.06 ( 0.02) 2BI85.33( 0.00)
7.' 26204.47( 0.04 ) 20175.97 ( 0.02) 26181.06( 0.02)
8.' 2B202.13( 0.05) 26170.08( 0.04) 26175 .07( 0'5f-
D.' 2BI08. D8(0.07 ) 2BI63.35 ( 0.03) 2B110.08( 0.0
10.5 26104.96( 0.02 ) 261S5.8 1( 0.02) 26I 63.3S( 0.03)
Il .S 26190.20( 0.05 ) . 26147.46( 0.00) 26I SS.81( 0.02 )
12.5 26184.S0( O.OS) 26138.31( 0.00) 26147.41>{ 0.00)
13.5 26178.I8( 0.05) 26128.36( 0.00) 26138.31( 0.00 )
14.5 26170.93( 0.03 ) 26117.60( 0.001 26128.36( •. QO)
15.5 26162.84(-0,01 ) 26106.00(-0.01) 26117.60( 0.00)
16.5 26151.04( 0.05) 26003.63(-0 .03) 26106.00(-0.04)
17.5 26141.28(-0.04) 26093.63(-0.03)
18.5 26133.8 If-0.02) 4lI
19.5 26122.51(-0.0 1)
/





























26G?t .s7 ( 0.63) .
26079.l6( 0.00)
'l60 S0.66( 0.06 )
'l6081.26( 0 .08)
26080 .Q3( 0 :05)
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TABL E 7.3 (continued)
ZfI3/ Z - zx: t
Q".' l ) Pll..(J) V ' P,ztrt J)
1.5 26062.94(-0 .01 )
2.5 26058.9W 0.00 ) 26062.94(-0 .01) 26052.23{-0.01)
3.5 26054 .18( 0.02) 26058.99( 0.(0) 26044.78{ 0.01)
4.5 ~5048A7( 0 .00 ) 26054.18( 0.02) 2603524('007 1 (
5.5 2604 1.87(-0 .04) 26048.47( 0.(0) ;~~;;~~l0 031 .6;5 26034A5(·0.03 ) 26041.S7(·0 .04)
7.5 26026. IS{ 0.00) 26034.45(-0 .03) 26005.94{ 0.02)
8.5 26<J I7. 01( 0.00) 26<J" .18[ 0.00} 25994.04(-0 .01)
0.5 26<J06.07(· 0.0 1) 26<J17.01( 0.00) 25081.2'll ·0 .W)
10.5 25996.0B(0.00) 26006.97(-0 .01) 25Q67.72( 0.01)
1l .5 25984.29(-0.02 ) 25006.0S( 0.00) 2S953.24(-a .01)
12.5 25071.68( 0.00) 25GS4,m-0.02) 25037.06( 0.05}
13.5 25058.15(·0.03) 2501 t.'6 0.00) 25921.16(0.05)
14.5 25043 .80(·0.0 1) 25058.15(·0.03) 2S004.71( 0.05)
, 15.5 25028.56(·0.03 ) 25043.80(· 0.01) 25SS5.SO( 0.08)
16.5 25912,4 6(-0.03) 25928.56(-0.031
11.5 25805.57( 0.03) 25012.<6(·0 .03)
lS.5 25877.68(·0 .04) 25805.57( 0.03)
}0.5 25850.0 2(.0 .02) 25877.68(·0"')
20.5 25830.5 0( 0.01 ) 25850.02(·0 .02) • .
21.5 25839.50( 0.01 )





Vacu um wavenumbers (in em- I) ot tb e rotat ion a l lines or tbe 3-0
band
R21u (J ) R",( JI QZHeP)
0.5 ;:~~~::1~-g:g~l 24803.88{ 0.00 ) 24803.23( -0.02)15 24803.70(-0.03) 24803.88 ( 0.00)
2.5 24813.46( -0 .02) 24802.S2( 0.01) 24803.70( ·0 .03}
3.5 24S15.33(-0 .01) 24801.12( 0.01) 24802.82! 0.01)
. 4.5 24816.38( -0.05) 24198.65( 0.02) 24801. 12{ 0.01)
5.5 24816.72( -0 .01) 24795.38( 0.00) 2479S.6 S( 0.02)
• .5 24SI6.26( 0.(0) 24791.35( 0.(0) 24705.38( 0.00)
7.5 248IS.02( 0.01) 2478B.59( 0.04) 241D1.35( 0.00)
80S 24812.99( 0.01 ) 24781.02( n .05) 24786.5 9( 0.04)
9.5 24810.2 1( 0.04) 24774.66( 0.04) 24181 .02~ 0.05)io.s 24806.64( 0 .01) 24767.S3( 0.03) 24174.66 -o.04~
11.5 24802.27 ( 0.07) 24759.64( 0.04) 24767.53( 0.03
12.5 24797.14{ 0. 10) 247S0.92 ( 0.(0) 247S9.64( O.O~)
13.5 24700.99(~0.10) 24741.48( 0.01 ) 24750.02( '0.QQ~
14.5 ;,:~~;:i~kO .08) 21731.22(-0.03) . 24741.48( 0.0115.5 24720.2.( 0.00) 24731.22( -0.03)
16.5
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TABLE 7.4 [cont inued] \
_2Jl 1/ 2 · 2 Et
Q"./ J} C
P21.. PI Pn ,{ J }
~
0 .5 24799 .65(-0 .02 )
1.5 247YB.Gut-O.03) 241Q9.65(-O.02) 24792.1i3(-9·01)
2.5 24792.051·0 .04 ) 24796.60(- 0.03) 2478600(. 0."' }
3.5 . 24788 .46(-0.0 2) 247g VJ5(-O.04) 24 778.6g(-O.041
4.5 24783. 18(.0 .02) 24188.46( -0.02 ) 24 770.65(. 0 .02)
5.5 24777.10(-O.O5} 247 83.18(-0 .02) 2476 1.81(-0.01)
6.5 2417 0.30{·O.Ol) 24777.10(-0 .05) 24752.21( O.OO}
7 .~ 24762.71(0.00) 24770.30(·0.0 1) 2474 1.85( 0. 031
8.&"' 24754.33(0.00) 247 62.1l ( 0 .00) 24 730.11( 0 .05)
s .5 24745.2-1(0.03) 247 54.33( 0.00 ) 2471 8.77( 0 .05)
10.5 2473S.27( D.O'l} 247 45.21{ 0 .03) '\ 2. 706.04( 0 .021
11.5 24724 .54(-0.0 1) 24735.27{0.02). 246 gZ.58( 0 .04)
J2.5 2m3.13( 0.05) 24724 .54(·0.0 1) 24678.32( 0.03}
13.5 24700.82(·0.0 1} 247 13.13( O~05 J 24663.Z9{ 0 .03)
14.5 24687.SS( 0.03) 24700.82(.0.01) 24647.40( 0 .02)
15.5 24674 .02(-0.0 1) 24687.85( 0 .03) 24630.91( 0 .00)
16.5 2465g .50( 0.02 ) 2467 4.02(-0 .01} 2461 3.53{-0 .O5)
17.5 24644. 10(-0.05 ) 2465{l.SO( 0 .0 2} 245 Q5.40(-O.08)
18.5 246 4 4.10(-0.05)
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TABLE 7.4 [continu ed]




R ll,,(J) R I2g(J) Qur.{J )
0 .5 24682.SO(O.DO) 246 79.32(0.01 )
1.5 24686. 16(0.0 1) 24~79 ,02( 0. 01) 246 79.32( 0.01 )
Vi 24688.60( 0,02) 24677 .88{ 0 .01 ) 246 79.02( 0 .01)
r-3.5 2.f6QO.IO(0.0 1) 24675 .00(0 .01} 24677.S8{ 0 .01)
4.5 . !4690 , ~1(-0.03) 2467 3.IO{ 0 .0 2) H 67 5.00( 0 .01)
5.5 24f,lJO.91{0.0 5) 24669.44( 0 .01 ) 24 67 3.l0( 0 .01)
6.5 24680.04(-0.0 1) 24664.04(-0 .01) 24 6 60.44( 0 .01)
7.5 24588 .19(0.0 0) 246 S9.62{-0. 0 1) 246 64.0-1(-0 .01)
8.5 '<S8'i-50(·0.02) 24653.4.5 (~0_O2 ) 246 59.62(-0. 01)
9.5 ~ 4682. 18{ 0.0 0 ) 246 4 6.4.9( 0.00) 24 653.45(-0 .02)
10.5 24677 .04( 0.02 ) 24638.63(-0. 03) 24646.49( 0 .00)
11.5 24672 .81(-0.02 ) 24630.0~ 0 .00) ' 4638.63(-0.03)
12.5 24'66.501-0.0 1) " 620.51(0 .00) '4630J'l 1 0.00 1
13.5 '.1' 60 .1310.00 ) 24610.l~ 0 .00) '46'O.5l! 0 _00)
14.5 "652.51(-0.02 ) 24509 .0'1 0 .00) ' 46 l0.l8( 0 .00)
15.5 24644 .IO(0.01) 'H587.05(0.02) 24S00.02( 0 .00) .
16.5 !4634.83{0.0 1} 24574.l1l(-O.O2) ' 4587.05( 0 .0' )
17.5 246:'-' .74(0.03) 2456 0.54{-O.0l) . 24574.l9(~0.O2 )
18.5 24613.8 1i u.03 ) 24546.04(-0 .02) ' 45 60.51(-0. 011
19.5 24602.02( Q.O~) 2453 0.12(-0 .02) 245411.04(-~
20.5 2·1580.4 0(0.00) 2451 4.SS{-0 .0 5) 24530.72(~0.
21.5 24575.97( 0.0 1 ) 2440 7.61{"0. QI ) 245 14.5"(- .05)
22.5 24561.71( 0.02 ) ' ..79.8lI0.oil)-'\.. 24401.61(-0. 01}
23.5 24546 .50(·0.0 1) 24461.19( 0 .01 ) 24479.81{-0 .(0 )
24.5 24530 .72( 0:0 5) 2444 1.74( 0 .0 2) 2446 1.10'-0.011
25."5 24513.92( 0.0 1) 2442 1.43(0 .00 ) 244 41:14( O.O:!)
2f1.6 2H 06.J2{ 0.00) 2440 0.32{ 0 .00 ) ;::~;;: g::27.5 24477.g2( 0.02) 24378.3~ 0.01)
28.5 '4458.61(-0.02) " 355.63(0. 0 1) ' 43 78.30( 0 .01)































24 672.19 ( 0,02) .
24 668.33 ( U 4)
2 4663.60 ( 0.02)
2 46&8.04 ( 0.00)









24 ' 56.58( 0.001
24MI.04(. 0.03)





2 4 436.2Q( 0.031
244 IS.71(-0.0' 1
24 39H 3 ( 0 .02)
2 4372;25( 0 .011












• .2 4510.5 5 (-0.02)
2'SSS.68( 0.00)









2 437~ .25( 0.01)
" 661. 40(,\ .05)
24654 .03( 0.02 )
24IH 5 .7 3( 0.00)
24636 .59(·0.0 2 )
24626 .6 7( 0.0 1)
246I S .8Q( O.02)
"'04 .2 7( 0.021
",gI.81( OM)
24[,78 . 53( 0.01)
" " ' .42 ( 0.02 )
24549 .4 6(0 .0 1 )
24S33.68{ 0.01)




. 24·H2 .36( 0.03 )
24421.60( 0.02 )
2mo.OP:('().03 )
2W 1.6 6( 0:05 )
Q Not used in the analysis .
TABLE 7.5
. ~ : _~r ' ._~: ':~~{
'<~
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Va cuum wavenumb era (in em· l ) or the rotati onal lines or the 2· 0
band
J R21.. (J) R22ll( J) Q2If~(J)
0.5 233Q2.12(Om ) 23389. 10(·0.0 7) 23388.4 5(-0.05)
1.5 23306.2 1l~0.O2) 233~l9 . 10(-0 . 0 1) 23380.10(-0.01)
2.5 23308,t)7 -0.02) 23388 .20(-0.02) 23380. 10(-0.01)
3.5 23400.00(-0.02) 23386 .75(-0.01) 23388.20(-0.02) (/' .5 23402 .28( 0.00) . 233 84,48( 0 .01) , 23386.75(- 0.01)
5.5 23402 .10(-0.02) 2338 1.44(· 0.01) 23384.48( 0.01)
6.5 \.23.i0 2.S0(-0.01 ) 23311.10( 0.03) 23381.44(-0.01)
7.5 2340 1.64( 0.00 ) 23.373J8( 0 .02) 233" .'0{ 0.03)
8.5 2330Q.04( 0.00) 23361.03( 0 .02) 23313. 18( 0.02)
0.5 ~~~~~ :~ g:g'~l 2336 1.04( 0.03) 233~7 .03{ 0.02l10.5 23355.18( 0.01) 23361.0 4('0.03
11.5 23300 .49{0.06) 233 41.72( 0.04) 23355.18( 0.01)
12.5 23385.14( 0.00 ) 2333 0AO( 0 .03) 23347.7 2( 0.04)
13.5 '33S0.'6{ 0.06) ' 3330.53( 0.04) 23330AO( 0.03)
14.5 ~;~~~:~;kO.02J ;;~i~::~f- ~:~~l, 23330.53( 0.04)15.5 23320.80( 0.0')
16.5 23350.543, '3200.00(-0.03) '3310.20(-0.03)
l7.5 23350 .10(-0.04) 23281 .15(-0.0' ) 23200.00(-0.03)
is.s 2334l.56{-O.O3) 23214.45(-0.03) 23281.15(-0 .02)
19.5 23261.05( 0 .01) 23214.45(-0.03)
20.5 23246.80{-O.06) 23261.05{ 0.01)
21.5 23231.81(-0.06) 23246,8 0(-0.06)
22.S 23216.26( 0.01) 23231.87(-0.06)
23.5 23 10~)'O I ( 0.08) 23216 .26( 0.01)
2,1.5 23100.01( 0.08)
25.5 2316 4.12(-0.02 )
26.5 23164.72(-0.02)
/ - ;."";
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TABLE 7,5 [ecntm ued ]
' \
20 1/% - 2E+
Q",m 'P" . IJI P",( JI
0,5 23384.011·0.0 1)
' .5 23382.01(·0.0 1) 233SU I{·O.OI I
' .5 23378.33(·O.O4} 23382.01{-O.OI) 23371.31(- 0,01)
3,5 23373 .07{-o.0 2) 233 78.33(· 0. 04) 233&I.09{- O,Cl2)
' .5 23368.85(-0.0 11 23373.D1(-0.02) 23356.17( 0.011
5,5 23362 .08(-0,021 23368.85(-0 ,0 1} 23347.40( O.Ot)
6,5 23356 ,30(0.00 ) : 2336'-'8{ -0. 0.) 23338.08( 0.03)
7,5 " 23349 ,04( 0.00 ) 23356," ( 0 .00) 23327,00( 0 ,02)
8,5 23340,0~-o.01 1 23340,04( 0 ,00) 233 'S,W( 0 .011
0.5 2333' , II(-o.02} ' 33 40.05(-0,O!l ' 3305.36( 0 .031
10.50 233'2.5~ 0,00 ) 2333'.11(-0,0' ) . 32..W ( 0,05)
11.5 23312, 23(-0,0 1) 23322-55( 0 ,00) 23270.85("0.0-11
12.5 '330 1,20( 0,0 21 23312,23(-0 ,0 11 ' 3265,06( 0,021
13.50 23289 ,30(0:00 ) 23301,20(0,0' ) '32SUS (· 0.03)
1·1.50 '3276 -1'0(0,05) 23280"( 0 ,00) ' 3236.0'( 0.041
15.50 23263.58( 0.0 1) 23276.90(0 .05) 232 1U O( 0.01)
16.5 23249 .5 6( 0.02 ) 23263, S~ 0 .01) .23202.00(-0 .071
17.5 23234. 79( 0.0 1; 232 40 ,56{0 .0 2) 23 18U 2( 0 .031
18.5- · 23219 .2 4{.().O3 ) 2323·i.jg( 0.0 1) 23 167.10( 0 .011
19,5 23202.99{.Q.03 ) 23210.24(-0.03) 23148.12( 0 .001
20.5 2318S.0S(.Q.04} . 2320 2," 1-0.03) 23 128 32(-0 .01)
21.5 :: ::::j~~.() . 061 23185.08(-0.0"122.5 ;~ ~ :::~~~O .06)23.,'j 23130.6 5( 0.08)
24.5 23110 .fi4( 0.04) 23130.65( 0.08)
..) 25.5 23110.64(O.O4}
r "












































2326431( 0 .02 )
2326 4.08( 0.0 I)
23263.07( 0.02 )
2326 1.25( 0.02 )
232 58.59(-0.01 )
23255. 10{0 .02 ) l,








23188 .17( 0.00 )
23176.70( 0.00 )
23164.40(-0.03 )
2315 1.35{.0 .OI )
23137 .50( 0.02)
23 122 .82( 0.03 )
2310 7 .3S10 .05)
2326-t.31( 0 .021
23264.0S( 0 .011








. ' 32250 5(-0 .03)
.32 1t.7 . (-0 .02 )
23'08.65(-0. 03)
23198.80\-0 .03)
231B.S.17( 0 .00 )
23176.70( 0 .00 )
23164.40(-0 .03)
2315 1.35(-0 .0 1)
23137.50( 0 .(2)
23122.82{ 0 .03 )
23107.3S( 0 .0 5)
.... .
TABLE 7 .~ [eon t iaeed]
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Q ,z~ ,( JI p. .....(JI p ,,~ 1 1 ~"
. 5 ;;;~:~~~-~ : ~ :t~2.5 232~7 . 16 ( 0,011 23246.331
3.5 2324S.77( 0.00) 23253.35( -0.011 23239.15( O,OS )
' .5 23243.3B( 0.011 2324S.77 ( 0.00) 23230.91( 0,(0)
5.5 23231.16(-0.01) 23243.38{ 0.01) 23221.99( 0.05)
~
' .5 232 30.11( 0.00) 23237.16(-0.01) 23212.19( 0.01)
7.5 23222.37( 0.00) 23230.17( 0.00) 23201.62(0.01)
' .5 23 213.74(-0.03) 23222.37( 0.00) 23HI0.25( 0.01) •
c.s 23 204.33(-0 .03) 232 13.7 <~(-O.03} 23 178J)')( 0.02)
10.5 23 lO' .IS ( 0 .001 23204.33 (-0 .03) 2JI6~ . 1 8( 0.08)
1l .5 231 83.12(-0 .021 23tQU 5( 0.00) 23l 51.35 ( 0.02)
12.5 23 17J.31(-0 .Otl 23183.12 (-0.02) 23135.78( 0.02)
/ 13.5 23 158.70{ 0 ClJI 23111.3 1(-0 .011/ 23121AO( 0.02)
14 .~ 2314~. 2U( 0.01) 23158.70( 0.00) 23IOS.21( 0.00)
15.5 23131.OB(0 ." 1 ·23"S.20 ( 0 01)
16.5 23 116.06( 0 .03) 2313'OB ( 0." ) 23<J70.•0(.{).g5)
17 . ~ 23 100.13(-0 .06) 2311lJ.06( 0.03) 23051.89( 0.01)
18.5 23083.52(-0 .04) 23100.13(-0.06)
10.5 23066.14( 0 .0.' 1 23083.52( -0 .04) 23012.26(-0.05)
20.5 23066.14{ 0.03)
aNot USN in the an alysis .
ITABLE r '
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1 987'1. ~9 ( 0 .(4)
:~:: :~lO.02}
10 882.21(- 0 .01)
1988 1.8' ( 0 .0' )
19S5O.68( 0 .00)
'9878.06( 0 .(6 )
19 S7&.40(-0 .03)




























































TABL E 7.6 [eont.inued]
2n l / Z _ ~Et \.
./
Q",J ) • P 21.. ( J j P"rr<Jj
0 .5 I9S62.i 6(. 0 .02)
i. s IYS 60.01( 0 .01 ) 19862,16(-0. 02)
2.5 198 5 6.52(. 0 .0 2) .l OS6D.OI( 0 .01) 1lJ84QAO( 0.00)
3.5 198 5 2.39(-0 .0 2) 19&<;6.&2(· 0 ,02) 19S42.43 ( 0.02)
' .5 10847.60(-0.01) 198 52.30(-0.02) }9834.72(-0.03)
5.5 · 19S42.09{-O.0 5) }9841.60(-0 .0 1) 19S26.46( 0.04)
-
0.5 19835.96(-0.00) }9842.00(-0 .05) 19S17-43( 0.01)
7 .5 198 2 9.16(-0 .01) 19835,96(-0.03) 19807.66(-0.08)
8. 5 10821.65(-0.02 ) 10820.161-0.01) 1070' .28 (-0.11)
0.5 108 13.50( 0 .00 ) 19821.65(-0.0 2) I07S6.37{ 0.01)
'10.5 HI804.63(-O.02 ) IOSI3.50( 0 .00) 19774.60 ( 0.02)
11.5 I07Q S.l 3( 0.00) 10804.63(-0 .02) 19762.33 ( 0.04)
12.5 . 10784.0 3{ 0.00) 10705.13( 0 .00) 10740.2'(-0.011
13 .5 19774.05(-0.01 ) 19784.OJ( 0 .001 19735.56( 0.04)
14.5 lQ7 6 2.42(.O.08 ) )97U 05(-O.OI) 19721.l 8( 0 .06}
15.5 HJ7 50 .29( 0 .0 2) IQ762.42(-0. 08) I07 06,08( 0.03)
16.5 1973 7 .40{0.0 4) 10750.29( 0.02) I06 90.35( 0.05)
17.5 HJ723 .78{ 0 .01 ) lQi37.40( 0 .04 )
18.5 19700.55{ 0 .05) 10723.78( 0 .01 ) 10656.78( 0.02)
10.5 19694. 54(-0 .01 ) 197~.051 106J9,01( 0.04)
20.5 1967 8 .gO{-0 .0 2) 19694. - .01 )
21.5 19662.61( 0.01 ) }9678.90(-0 .0 2)
22.5 1964 5.S9{-O.OI) 19S62.6I( 0 .0 1)
23.5 1964S)j9(-0 .01 )
I " " ',
T AB LE 7.6 {eonueu ed]




















19751.9 3( 0.08 1




I0754.47( 0 .0 2)
1075 2. 75(-:0.0 1) .
19750 . 2or.Q.0~
19747. 13{-0 .0 3}
10743·" 1·0.0 1)
I0738. S9( 0.00)
\ ' 0733 .21{0.01 )
19727 .0Il( 0.0 3 )




I073 9 .71( 0 .02) \.
19737-.40(-0.01 )
1973 4.40( 0.00 )
19730 :~41-0.01)
19726.1 '(·0. 0 4}
19720.87('0.06)




I0 683.71( 0 .00)
10674.06{0. 02)
':f9663 .70( 0.0 7 )
,
197 42,12( 0 .01)
19742 .l 2( 0.08)
19741. 23( 0 .00)








' 0700 .' 8(·0.04)
1969 2,61(-1,).02)




,' . . ~



















10735.0. ( 0 .02)










































TAB LE 7 .7 ' V acuum weveaurnbere (in em-I) or the rotational lines or tbe 0-1
band
•
R2Iee(J) R" .J) Q,,,.(JI
0.5 18403. 19a
1.5 1::~~:;~~0.03) 18403.39(-0 .05) 18403.1932.5
...J 18402.75(-0 .03+ 18403.19(-0.05)13.5 18415.75(-0.04) J8401.6Q( 0.01 " 18402.751-0.03)
4.5 18417.60( 0 .02) l S399.9S(.O.04} 18401.69( 0.01)
5.5. 184 18.78( 0.05) 18397.55(-0 .01) 1~39j}. 9S( 0.04)
6.5
< , 1~:~~: ~~~0.04 1 l S394.58( 0.03) 18397.55(-0.01)7.5 183aO.03{ 0.04) 18394.58{ 0.03}
B.5 ~ :: ~: :;~~0 .03) 18386.BI( 0;02) 183M.93( 0.04}9.5 18381.61{-0 .D4) 18386.61( 0.02)
10.5 18414.83(-0.01 ) ' '''7B.DO( 0.02) 18381.61(-0.04)
U .S ~~:~;~~: !-~ :~~ : 18369.85( 0 .01) 1837{t 09{ 0.02)12.5 18362.93(-0 .04) 18369.85( 0.01 )
13.5 18355.47( 0.02) 18362.O3{-0.O4}
H 5 18347.30( 0 .01) 18355.47( 0.02)
15.5 18338.46(-0 .02) 1 8347 .30~ 0.0 1)
16.5 ' ' ''29.03! 0.00) 18338.46 -0.02)
17.5 18318.91(-0 .01) """.03( 0.00)
IS.5 1:;~: :~~-~:~~ -- 18318.91(-0.0 1)10.5 ' B3DB.1B( 0.00)
20 .5 . 1828U I( o'.02) 18296.10(-0.05)






































































18287 .74( 0.(0 )
18274.45( 0,(0 )
~~~:~ :~~~ 0.01)
~~;;~ :;~~:~ :~~ ~ . ~
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T able 7.S continued
- 1 72-
\
Q,,,rt J) ") P21t.(J) p" .J)
t-
. 0.5 ·16343.75( 0.03) /1.5 16341.0S( 0.03) 163. 3.,ti-03)
. 16330!B3( 0.08)2.5 16331:74(-0,0') 16341.0 03)
3.5 16333.S\)(-0.01) 16337.74 0.04) 1 6323.~0( 0.02)
' .5 1632g.41( 0.00) 16333.Sg(-0.01)
.- : ~~~ :~~tg:g1~----'5.5 16"'1' .31(-0.01) 1632Q.41{ 0.00) •
6.5 16318.62( .0.00) 16324.31(-0.01) I62gg.7g(-0.05)
7.5 16312.31( 0.001 163I S.52( 0.00) L62{l0.67( 0.02)
S.5 16305.2Y(·O.OI) 16312.31( O.Oar 16280.{lO( 0.04)
s.s 16ZQ7.91( d.02} 16305.2Q(-0.01) 16270.4D( 0.03)
10.5 1628Q.77( 0.01) 16ZQ7.?I ( 0.02) 1625Q.47( 0.01)
11.5 16280.{l\)(-O.O4) 1628tl.77( 0.01) t6247.87( 0.021
12.5 16271.72( 0.021 16280.Q\)(-0.04) 16235.65( 0.01)
13.5 16261.75( 0.00) 16271.72( 0.02) 16222.84( 0.01)
14.5 16251.23{ 0.03) 16261.75( 0.00) I 620Q.42( 0.01)
15.5 16240.05( 0.01) 16251.23( 0.03) 161l}5.37(-0.02j
16.5 16228.32( 0.05) 16240.05( 0.01) 16180.71(-0.05)
17.5 16215.86(-0.03) 16228.32( 0.05)
18.5 16202.l}O{-O.OI) 16215.86(-0.03)
, 19.5 '6ISg.'S(-0.03) 16202.YO(-0.01)
20.5 16189.28(-0.03)
aNo t used in th~nalysis.
}
·.i." ' " )
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,
expressions of their respective branches [Eq . ,7 . 1 ) and the
molecular constants w:ere estimated by th; method of least-
s quar es. The (ll obs - " c a l c) values , obtained from the
l e a s t-s qu a re s fits o f the v~lfum wavenumbers of individual
! t .
bands; are g iven in encse tables in parentheses . However, ...
these v a l ues are not given for ~ few, spectral lines w~ich
are not us ed in t he analys is . In ,g ene r a l ; the standard
dev iation o f such a least-squares fit i s -0 .04 em-I .
The mol ec ula r con stants obtained from the analyses of
t he bands o f .comet-tail (A-X) and the Baldet -Johnson (B- A)
s ys t ems o f 13C180+ were me r ge d together . 'l'he Tv' _ Tvn
va l ues thus obtained for the cornet-tail bands are listed Ln
Table 7 . 1. The Tv' - Tv" value s given f or t he 0-1 and 0-2
I bands in t his table were obtained from t he origin of the
201/2 - 21:+ sUb-l}and and the AO value . The merged rotationaL.
I
co ns t a nts By and Dv of the X and 8 states and "tv values o f
the B state for var ious . v i bra tion a l levels are listed in
. ..
Ta b l e 7 .9 . The values of 'Tv for t he v"O . 1, and 2 levels
o f seeee X could not be determined 1'n t he pr,sent ana l ys is
becaus e t he s p i n-s pl i t t i ng .o f the rotat ional levels ~n thi s
s t a te is not observed. The i-otat~onal constants By, Dv. \} .,
Ay, AOV' Pv' and qv obtained for tile A2Ui state , from . the
same merged fit are listed separately 1n Table 7 .10. The
values obta¥ed for the "' -dO?:b;~~9 para~eter~qy . appear to
be s light l y irregular, but those for all· the othe~ parameters





.- ' j, ', ;"- ..
; . ~' . ..
















a-rhe number in the parentheses indicates the uncertainty in the last digit and
corresponds t.o~~~~tandard deviation. .
bTbe 1.. values 'eould Dot he est imated ror the vibrational levels of the X1E+






\.T~LE 7.10 Ro~alional consta ntsa (in em-I) of the A:n; slate of 13C110+
Vibrational B, D. x 10' A. Ao. llO'Z Py ~ 102 q...x 104
Level
l..t 3-1O(LI S.0(2) -122. ISI(6) -3.133(3) -0.~6(4) .-1.3(8 )
1.4167(1) 3.4(; ) -122.062(6) -3.08~(3) -0.65{4) -12.3(7)
1.30072(9) S.O(I) - 12l.Q82(6 ) -3.051(3) -0 .82(4) + 3.4(7)
1.38264{8) 3,2(1) -121.712(6) -3.000(3) - 1.12(S) -0.7(2)
4 -"". 1. 36&66{~ 1. ' .8(1) -121.MI7(6) .2 . g38~4 ) -0.4S(5) -2.4(5)
1.34g75(g) q.4(2) -121.61818) -2.865(5) -0.52(5) +3 .8{1.5)
8T he number in the pa rent heses ir.dicat es the unce rtainl y in the last digit and








Qe for the X a nd B s tates l i sted i n Tab le 7 . 11 'W*,re o~ta ined
from the By va lues g1"en in Table 7.9 . For the A e e e ee ,
the Be and. ~e ~ere obtained from the By values lis"ted in
Ta b le .7. 10, and are presented :in Tat;lle 7.11. The equilibriOl~
i nternuc lear d istance (r e) and the co rresponding mcuent of
i ne rtia ( I e ) fo r s tates X, A, a nd B, calculated f rom their
Be va lue s , ax "! l i nt ed i n Tabl e 7 .11.
(li) tliu:a tiona l Analys i s and I s otone Sh i f t s
The (Tv I _ Tv") values o f the co met-tai l (A-X ) bando&
(se e TaDl e 7 . 1) a nd the Baldet-J oh ns on (B-A ) b~..."ds (see '
Ta b l e 6 .1) we r e. fitted together t o Eq . [3.6 ) an d ~he sys tem
orig in (" el o f the comet- tail system a nd t h e vibrational
con stants o f i t s s tates X a nd A were obtained simul taneously .
The Te value o f state A, whi ch i s i d e n t i c a l t o the system
orig i n o f the A- X s ys t e m, an d the vibration al constants of
the A and X states a re l~ted i n Tab le 7.11 . .A,S on ly the v-a
a nd ~ l ev els o f s tate B. are observed , its vibrat ional
constants cou l d no t be ob ta ined d i r e ct l y . Hence the s ys t em
o rig in "e of t h e B-A system of I Jc1 80+ i s as~umed to be t he
same a s that of 12C160+ !I.ld i s taken f r om Huber Ihd HerZ-,?e r g
(1979). Th is Bys t.e m origin , the v ibrational co nst a nts o f
A201 (see Ta ble 7.11 ) an~ the (Tv ' - Tv" ) values of ·t he 1- 0
"'nd 0- 0 bands o f B-A s yst em (see Tabl e 6.1 ) of 13C1 80+ we r e
us ed i n· Eq . [3. 6 ] t o o btl'l i n we a nd "'exe o f the B state and
the s e estimated vetuee a re l i ste d . in Ta ble 7 . 11. The Te
(TABLE 7.11 ' Eq\li ibrium mcleeulsr consta nts a (in t OO-I, unless sla ted otbe rw i.!le)
or th X2I:+, A2fIi , aDd B2!: + sta te!! or ISc 1' 0+
Molecular A'll; BZE +
CoDstan t
T, 45876.1
w, ' "0.30(3) • 1653.92
wexe 13.R2g(Vj s.e
wer e 0.026 5(0)
B, 1.7. 41'( 8) 1.44177 (81 1.63230{8)
«; 0.0 1701(6) O.OI683l ' ) 0.O2582(6}
r. lA) 1.1156 1.2445 1.1606
1.lg.em2) i .5603 x IO-3G U 14l 6 xlO...1G 1.7 149 X 10...11
;-be Dumber in th e pa reDth eses ind ica tes the uDt ert aint y in the l3.'I t d igit and




value of the B2~+
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s tat e is obta ined , by" adding t he syste m
origi n o f t he B-A system a nd t he Te va ~ ue of the A state , and
g i v e n i n t h e s ame t ab l e . The ten (Tv' - Tv") values . j eee
. ~ables 6 . 1 a nd ' 7. 1) arising f rom eleven d iffe rent "V ib~ational
'" l ev e i s of states X, A, and -·S could no t be redu c ed t o t he
v i b rat i ona l term va l ues because the corresp~nding system of
equations i s underdete rmi ned .
I n order to obtain the isotope shifts ( t. .. ) o f the c ome t -
t a il bands of 13C180 + from the c o r r esp o n d i ng bands o f 1 2C1 60 + I
- t h e (Tv ' - Tv " ) va lues of 1 2c 1 60 · we re calculated from Eq .
( 3 . 6 ] using t he vib r a t iona l constan ts o f the A and X s t a t e s ,
li~d by Huber and Herzbe rg (1 979) , be ca use r e ce nt
eX'perimental values of (Tv ' - Tv ") are n~t r e a d i l y available .
Th~ isotope s h i f t s , wh i ch correspond t o the differences
be twee n the calculated (Tv ' - Tv " ) values of the bands of
l2Cl ...60+ a nd those of th.e correspondi ng bands of 1 3C180 +
ob ta).ned in t he p r e s ent work ( s e e Ta ble 7 . 1) , are l i ste d in
Ta b le 7 .12. The isot ope s h ift s were al s o calculated f rom Eq .
p .11] usi ng the v i b r a t i ona l constants of the A a nd X states
of 12 CI 60+' and t he va l ue of t he p (see S.ec tion 6.3(i~\) , and
are lis ted i n the Sl. ..ie tab le . The agree ment b e t we e n t he
observed a nd the ca1culat~q i sotope shUts i s very good .
'( ii i ) Fran~k-condon Factors ....
Acc ording t o ' the r ela t i v e i ntensit ies of the 0-0 an d
, 1- 1 bands o f the c omet-:tail system of 1 2c1 60 + , originally
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TABLE 7.12 Isotope Shirts (in em") in the Comet- tail system or 13C 180 +
l and Observed:' Calculated
'-0 3 15.85 314.92 \..
4-0 '254.60 253i :(
3-0 190.98 190.19
• 2-0 124.66 124.16
I-I -45.11 -45.65
0-1 - 116.01 - -116.61
0-2 ·nt-58 -215.U
\
~ Relative to the IT: - T. '1 values or
listed by Huber and Herzberg (1979).)
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give n by Ba idet (1925b ,c) a nd lis t e d by Krupenie (1966), t h e
. ...0 -0 band ig1;stronger than t h e 1':'1 b an d . But in t~e presen t
investigation, i t is found tha t the 1- 1 band i n both 12C16 0+
.. and 1 3 c1 80+ 1 pe a r .s ~ith med ium i~tensity whe~;; t he 0-0
b and is t oo we a k t o be identified p~eci sely . I n ordE\r to re-
solve t his concr-ceez-ay , t he Franck':'Cahdon factor'; for the
b a nd s of comet-tail ~ystem of 12 C160+ a nd 13C180+ were c a l c u -
---r,t e d us ing a Klein-Dunham potentia.l , accord ing ~o ' t he t heory
discussed i n Section 3.2 . In calculat ing t he FCFs f or the
b an ds o f 12C 160+, t he ccnecencs listed by Huber a nd Herzb e rg
(1 979) for the A2n i and X2E+ s tates we r e used . The molecular
cons tants o~a ined f or tJ;le A an d . X states of 13C 180+ i n the
p resent ~work (see Table 7.' 11 ) were used t o ca l cul a~ the FCFs
for t h e ba nd s of 13c 180+ . These c alculated FCFs a r e. listed i n
Table 7 . 13 ., Earl ier , Nicholls ( 1962) calculated the rCF s f o r
t he ba nds of the comet-t~il s t tem of 12 C160 + us ing t he Morse'
po tentiaL Later Krupenie an d Be ne s ch ( 1968) imp roved these
values usi ng the RKR po tential. The v alues ob tained by
Kr upenie and Be nesch (19 68 ) are al;o l isted in Table 7. 13 f or
comparison an d the ag reeme nt b e t we e n these va l ue s a nd . those
obtained i n t h e present wor k i s e xcellent . Hen ce it can be
concluded that the FCFs o b ta ined f o r t h e 4Mnds of 13c180+ fo r
t he f i r s t t i me a re also\ accurate . I n t he p resent c~lcul a t ion s
a nd in those of Nicholls (196 2 ) and Krupe n ie a nd Ben esch
,




•TABL E 7.13 Franck-Co ndo n factor s for th e. band s ort he Com et- t ail syst em of
th e 12C' 180 + anrA 130 180 + molecules
»,
12C 180 + ' 13C 180+
Band
'-. P resent Krupenie and Beueecb (1968)
'-0 "'0 .122 0.122 0.128
·1-0 0.159 0.158 0. i6 0
3-0 0.180 0.180 0.175
-
2-0 0.167 0.167 0.156
' -0 0.113 0.113 0.102
2-1 0.099 0.099 0.1l 0·
r
0-0 0.012 0.042 0.036
. 1- 1 0.11)3 0.193 0.190
-, 0-1 0.152 0.152 0. 137





imaller l( ap'proximately fiv€".times~ than--that of the 1-1 band








_ _ _ CHAPl'ER 8
?,'.
/'
FIRST NEGA:rIVE (~2I:U+ - X2:Eg+) SYSTE!" ,OF' 15 N2+ J
I n this chapt er , t he obeervat.Lon of f lfteen ba nd s of .
t he firs~ neqa t Lv e ( S2E,/ - X2Eg +) system o f ~5N2 + . and the , ,
ro tat"i ona l .ana f ys Is of t wel ve o f th~!fI are prese nted . The ' -.:.
prev·idtl.s wo~k on this s ys t e m is r:,v iewed in Se ction 8 . 1 .
AI,so g iven i n', th iS sec tion is a br ief descr i ption of the
'.experimen~~l d:,et ails that a~e pe rtinent ~o t he p~es~nt
. inves_~ i~at~on . I n se:c:.~i ~n . 8,. 2, the ,rot~t'ional s~rUCtu~e ' of
a ' 2T,+ - .21:+ transition i s d i s cus s ed . " Fi nall¥ , the 'results
obt~ined from th e rotational ' ~nd vibration a l an alysis ' of
' .
'th is s Yf!ltem -aee p r-esented in Sectio~ 8 . 3-;0 The pe rturbations
obs e rved in the V=O Leve l "of sta t e B ar e also d i s cu s se d i n
. the same sec~ion.
8.1 Introduction , '"
"' -
zven t hough the fi rst " negative (B 2LU+ - X2Lg+) system
was f irst ~bserved'm~re t han a c"e.ntury a go , Fassbender ( 192 4)
wa s the fi~s1;. . to per~orm a partial' r otational analy~is of a
few ba nds a~~ list t he ban d h ea d po s i tion s fo r 'thirty-six
ba nds . Merton a nd Pilley (1 925 L a nd He rzb erg ~ 1928 ) obse rved
' ma ny bands Of'.-t,iS s yste.m u nder . l ow r e s olut i on an d th~
l a'tter ga ve the 'mos t c omplete , vi~rationa l ahal ysis of" thi s
'C.-
- l S3 -
(
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syst elll. Cos ter a nd Brons (1931, 19 32), ~arker. (1933a,b) ,
Bro ns ( 1934 , 19'35) , ,Ch ilds (1932 ) , and craWfo'~ and TS~i
(i935) perf o rmed the rotational a na lysis of . any bands of .
~ this '~ystera 'a ?d st~dled the pertu~batlons in v~rious vlbr~ona.l
leve ls o.f the"- B2t (I+ s tate . Later, Ooug las (19 52) and Tyte
(196( 19 63) "":". ; hb system exten~lvelY and .f oun d II
number of' new ban~s d eg r aded ·t o .l onge r
i
wavele~gth8 and
an~l y z. E!'d the . rotatlon~l ~tructure of so me of these bands ~
Kl ynn i r,tg a nd Pages (1 972) ana~yzed tbe rotational structure
of six bands , d~gr~d4:!d 'to sho~ter wave"'1engths, .' T~ ~evious .......:...:.
work don e ' on this l5yetem .ha s bee? ppb llshed in t he. fO,rJIt of
r~view art.l~les b y Tyte a1--Nr~6011S (.196~) a nd ' Lofthos an.~
Krupenle ( 1977) . ( . •...
The Illost· ·r ec ent investigations o f the f i rst n~gative
sy s tem of 14H2+ beg an with the work of Dick ~.A.l . (197 8) ';'h o
pho tQqraphed some ba nds und e r h i gh resolution and reporte d
• p reliminary resul ts o f thei r a.naIY~is . Lat e r Gottsch o n





a nd pres ented mos t precise constan~s ~or the X, A, an d 8
stat e B .of th i s eorecu te ~d ltiSO ~eported that there is. .n o
eViden~ . o f a 4t u+ ,,- e 2t u+ perturbat ions a nd ~2n i , u i s !-he
onl y state c aus ing perturbations i n the 821:u+ s tat e . Chevaleyre
and Perrot (198 1 ) performed the rotational ana lysis of s ome
'band s degraded to longer wave.1engths and anal yzed some pertur-
b~ion~ i n tt:te higher vib r at i ona l l ev e ls 6f state B. Recently, .
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th i s system a nd " p z-eaenti ed t he molecular const~lJts fo r the
X, A: B, and. C21:u+ . s tates obtained f ro m the t e rm va lue
app.roaca , using seven~one ba ncfs .i n ,t ot 1 l ._ ' .
The bands ot t he first neg a t i v e system of 1 4 N2+ a r i s i ng
f rom "t he ' v i br a t i ona l l evels . v :s 1 1 of t h e upp er state ~re
strong and degraded t o s horter waveleng t hs , whereas those '
a r i s i ng f rom the vibrat iona l l e t-els v 2: OI l are .ve ry weak a nd
de graded to longer .vave renqtns , The bands a r is i ng f~om the
o lev e ls V~8 t o ii of s tate , B, depe~ding on t he l owe r s tat e
.f ' , _ I
v i b rat i ona l ' l J v e l s ' to which the t rans i t i on s are t a'king place,
e i t her "be l ong t o one of these t,wo ,cat'eg~rie::, or ap pea r with.out
a ny h~ad. I~ most ,of the ' excitati~n c ondit i ons , t he band s ~f
t h is' s ys t,:m a re overla pp,,;,d: 0 by .tho~e of the sec~qd pos i tive .
(C3riu - · .e3ng l s ys tem ,of 1~N2 ' Unde r favor~ble co nditions , t he ,
. -in t ensi ty o f the s econd --pos itive system may be reduce d bu t i t
is very difficult t~ suppre.ss . i t ....c ompletely . Be caus e of these
reasons , the °r ot a t i ona l a na lysis o f the fi rst neg ati v e system 0/ . ) .
of 1 t;~) i s ve ry c omplex . "
Al t hou gh the work done OJ'l' the f irst negative syste~.-:"~~~ ; :
14 N2+ is very ex tensive , the work done on t h i s system of th~
isotopically . SUbstitut~d 0 nitroge~ ions ( 1 4N15N)+ an d I SN2+ ,
~s very frag;ent~ry. The wor k done by Wood an d Di s ke on t h i s
s ys tem of (14NlSN) + ' , ( 1938 ) and I SN2+ ( 1940 )" c on fi rmet! t h e
, vibrational .·nUmberinJ · of th~ 'b; nds of this s~stem • . Wood and J.
Dis ke ( 194 0) me~sured t he r ot ation al .s t ruc t ur e o f 1-0,




nuclear spin or ISH, but d i d iu:it report the molecular constant s
o f J:.he B and X sta~es from their analysis . Colbourn .and
Do~~as. ( 1977 ) reported ~e obs~rvation or ~e 0-0 band '~f
t h is sy s teM of 15Hi + without giVing the .r~tational anal,ysis .
The mol e cu l a r co nstants of the B a nd X state s of 15N2+ have
-not; yet been e s timated f ro m the 'e xper ime nt a l da ta a nd the
P'erturbatio~s occu r r i n.g i~ i ts B s~~t~ . h·ave . also ~o~. be en
ana lY~. The mai n objectiv:e o ~ the presel\..t study of th! s
, syst~m of 15 N2+ . i s to obta in ,ac c ur at e mol e cu lar consta~ts
for the B a nd X s t a t es and un de:rstand ' the pe~turbations
oClCur ring i n ~he , rotat lqna l :,s t ruot u r e of t he ba nr:ls ~f ' t h i s
sy s t em.
~e f.int .• ive syst em of l 5N2+ ,W~S e~~ited i~~ th~ .
c a thode glow o f the h~l.lg,w-cathode ~ischarge t ube . Fiftee.n
band s o f thi s syst em were photograp~~ u nde r me~ium dispe r siQi'i ,
i n the first order of a 600' groove s / mm g r ati ng on a Bausch
a nd , Lo mb s pe c,Frciq r aph. Except f or the ~ery w"!'ak 3 ~5 and
3-6 ~an?s, the r e s-., were phot og raphed und er hiqh r e s ol u t i on .
The 0- 2 , r- a. a nd . 2-;4 bands were pho t Ol;Jr aphea: i n t he th.ird
or de r ~'f - a 120 0 ~roov\es/~ qh ting on the eaus'ch . and ~'mb
spectrograph . Of t he remaining ten band~ ' ~ 2~1't 1- 0 , I-I ,
0-0 , a-a, "1 ~2 , 0 -1~2 ':~ , 1- 4, ' a ndO";3) whi ch were phot,09ra~hed
. on the J arr ell-As h spectrogr a ph, the 0-3 , 1- '4 , and I'2- !;i bands
. ~ - "
were recorded i n the ' sec ond order ~nd ~~e ~est we~~ recor~e:
i n the thir d order of a 12 00 groov es / mmgrating . The exposure
t i me s for t he high resolut ion spectra ~hotograPhed -~nithe .-
• • . '-' !I
' . -:
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.~ ~ ' . fJ
ctr~ph are about 5 min~7 a nd. t hose
. ,
photographed -'On the JaI;J'el l-Ash spec t rogr9 v~~rom 5
. _. I . .
seconds (for the s trong line s of t he 0-0 ban d ) to five .hcuz-e
! (for the 0-3 , 1- 4 , a nd 2-5 bands) . Kodak spectrum Ana lysis
No.1, 103 a-O , and 10 3- F plates were used to photograph
the spectra . T~e s iit width was mainta ined at 20 ~m on t he
Bausch and Lomb sp~ctroqraph but it wa s varied ' f ro A I S. ~m
to 30 ~i on the J a r r elI'- As h s pEf;:troqraph , depending on the
• I
intensity .o f t he pan~ . The reciprocal disper~ions of t he
sp~ctra v~.ry from Q.5 1 ,\/mni' at 4.20.0, A i n third order :to
O. 95 !/~ a t . 5100 A in t he second order . The measurements
of. th~ s~ectral.. l i~es are a i:::cui?a~e u~ ~o '- 0 . 0'02 .A. .,
In most o f t~e situat.!ons , a 21;+ state belo~gs --t o-
Rund le case (b) and hence , a 2I:+ - 2;E+ system r epres e nt s
pure- case (b) t~nsitioo, I n this case , the qu antum n~~er
N of 't he to~ala:ngular pto~entum , apa~t f rom spin, i s defined .
The : rotational . structu;e of a band be l onging to' thi~ syste~
contai~s four main . b~at;1~hes Rl ,. R2" PI ' a nd P2 "a nd two
s at e l lit e branc:hes' Ro; la:nd PQ12' A' schematic 'e ner qy l eve l
d~agram. stiowing al ~ t h e s e Si-x br anche s is given 'i n Figure"
24 . ' · t.he · S~l ection ru les t o ~e s:i!sfied f or ~he ma i n b ranches\ . .








2+ ' ==Ji,,**==o!=k==,2.5 F,+ f - ,1.5 F.
===c~b1=d==:d,==/ 1 .5 F, . - --------- 'I =; ' 0.5 F. ----_
O+e ~O.5FI :
.
F i gure '24'. A. sche ma t i c energy l eve l diagram s ho wi ng t he
first f ew rotat iona l trans itions in a band of
a 2E+ - 21:+ s y s t em.
r- 189 -
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The' selection rul~s for the satellite branches (shown i n
dash ed l i ne s in Figure 24) , are
o.J :; 0 and e-,i'
The ' labe lling of these satell ite branches , ~21 and
. . "..
is d e p end ent; upon t heir proximity to t he Rand P
brancl1"es , :r'espect ively . The i nt ens ity o f these satellite
~ branches ia: a lways 's ma l l compared' to that of 't h e .ma i n b ranches ·
....~;~d fall;.s 'Off;verY. , r ap l d,I y with i nc r e a s i ng N . 't n some
i nstan c e s , the satellite branches may be too , weak t o be
obs~rved) i . " .. ' , " ',) ., » »: (
"- '.I'he r~otational lev~l s ) o f , a . 2E+ ~tate i n Hund ~s case
(b) are 9i,:,en 9y 'Eqs ; [6 . 1] and [6.2 ] . The expressions for
the' six b ranches of a 2E+ - 2 E+ can be obta.i.ned f rom Egs . [6 .1]
", - '
J ..and [ 6 . 2] , acoording to the general expz-eea Lon ,
[ 8. 1 ]
with ~" , ,- N. Here 1'0 is ~he -b and " origin and FE aZ;E! the
exp ressions for the , r ot a t i ona,l l eve l s of a 21: stat~ t. The
' qua~um ~~er. N " ~a~es va~ues N+land N-l f.or R\~d P bz-anc hee ,
,r e s pe ct i v e l y , i\Yaccordance with \ the selection rule s given
above. The expression's.-t';,r all the s ix branches are explici tly
given by ,Herzberg ( 19"50) .
1\0, '
.,. ;, ~ .
8.3 ' Analysis of the spectra'
The f i r s t negat.i ve (B2 1:u+ - X21:g+ ) system of 15N2+ , ..
photographed und~r medium ' dispersion, is..... s hown in Figure ' -
25. _I n a ll , fifteen ban?S de~raded to shorter wave lengths
are identified here . I n addition , some ban~s o f the se,cond
positive ' ( C30u - B30 g ) system of 1~N2 can also be see?
The 3-5 and 3-6 bands of bhe firs t ne ga t i ve system, which
are very weak, were ne i t .her measured under medlU1l1 di~pe rst6n
no r photographed U~der h igh r~solution . , The va~u~m wavenuiobers
. ; , . ' / . .' ' " . ;
oJ ~he.b~nd h.eadi ,o~ a}.l t he ~emaining thirteen "?"m~,asured
. on plat~s Photograph~~ undez- h i gh resolution , t he i r 'f elat i v e
. intensities , al'l;d the vibra tional quan tum numbers a re given
in Tab le 8 .1.
(i) Rotat iona l Analysis
The ro tational s tructure of the 1: 3 band o~ the,-fl rEi.t
neg ative s ys t em of 15N2+ photographed und e r high rescmtncn
/
J' , '
on ,t he 'Ba us ch a rd Lomb ,'lilpectrograph'is shown in Fi~re 26 .
It is ?earl~ s ,en tn this figure t hat ~he rotat~nal lines
....ith the od d N values a re stronger than t hose with ..the even
N v e .ruee , ~ivinJ altetriati~n of intensity in the ban d . ' Th e
a l t e r na t i on of ~he in~ensity " which is\Observed.. f~r a ll t h e
bands of this system, c; n be \>nde r s t{c;; on the basis of 'the
nU~le~r SPi~ of 1; 2 ,t or the 1 5N nuJ IBus (see He~zberg, 1 9 5 0 ;




Figure 25. ~~~h~~;S~i~~h~~~= ' ~~~;e~; ~~~d~~~ft;~i~~eo~a~~~dI5~~o;o~;c~~:sh~~~
i~~~~na~~7~b) ~;~~n~· PO~~~1~~r{~,3~:g~t~3~gl{B;~~;e~~:~i~N;:st:to~. 1
represents the band head of the second positive sy.s tem o f 14 N15N and
~i7~gN ) !:).~~l~e:=~~~r~el~a~~O~~:~a~~e~h~nf~~~:c~ei~~i~~~Y:~~t~~_
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TAB LE 8.:,First 'negat ive (B :E~'" - X 2E,t l band system 0 he I S~ molecule
Band Head Band Origina.
(em-I) (em· ' )
2;G68.4 2i907..Ulc






























s-r be Dumb;;' in the Pirenthes~ indicates the uD~~'r'taintY in the last digit and
corresponds to one sta ndard deviation. ' .
bAbb reviatioDs COt relative inteu~ilies VS, s, m, w, and vw represent very st ro ng, '\
.1.-. strong , medium, weak , and very weak respect ively,
























JD.olec~le . The e lectron spin spJitting of the r o t a t i on a l
lines can also, be clearl y seen .... Fiqure 26 for the s pe c tral
l i ne s w i th N l: 5 . Simila r splitting of the rotational
line s i s obse~ed in all th~ bands vi~'" .. 0 for N ~ 19 and
in those with v · .. 1 for N ~ 5 . Of all the four bands wi~h
v ' .. 2 . photographed under h.igh resctl ution , the r otat i ona l
s t ruct u r e of t he 2- 1 band cou ld not b e analyzed b e ca us e i t
is ove r lapped by t he s t r o ng 0- 1 ba nd of t he secofld pos i t ! ve
s y s t em o f l 5N2 . In t he\ remainin~ ~hree b&a nds ( 2- 3 , 2,:",4, and
2":'5), t h e r ot a t i onal lines 'a r e i denti f lo d on l y ' up , to N ... 19
a nd for a ll ' t h es e spect ra l l1 n E!:s the s pi n split t i ng i s ~~ot
observed . The s a t e ll i t e branches .P0 12 a nd Ro2 1 are not
observed i n a n y of t he ba nds of th i s syst.em. ' I n the r ota t i o na l
" s t ru ct u r e of t h e 0-0 ba nd , t he l i ne s i n the PI a nd 1'2 branches
• with N = 22 to 32 co u ld no t "):Ie identified ' eeceuse these l i nes
a re ov e r l appe d by th~~BtrOng lines of t he Rl and R2 b ranches
a s well as t h e i ni tial lInes of the PI a nd P2 branches. The
rotat iona l quant ua nu llbers and the v a c uum wavenumbers of the
s pect r a l lines of a ll the twelve b a nds analyzed i n the pre s e nt
wo rk a re listed in Tables 8 . 2 t o 8 . 13 . The vacuum wa venumbers
. I
of the spectra l lines of a l l the brllnche it o f a b a nd were ,simul -,
Vtan~ously ti t t ed to "" e xpres s i ons ot t~e RI ' R2. 1'.1 ' a nd
Pi bran c hes ( E.q . 8. 1 J a nd the molecular constants vere~es~imated
b y the me t hod of l e a st-square s . The ( I'obs - I'ca l c) va lues;
Obta i ne d" f rom ihe l e a s t - s qUares f i t s of t he vacuua wavenumbers ..
of individua l bands ,
· · l oJ







TABLE 8 .2' Vacuum waveeumbers (in em-I) or the rotational lines or the '1-0
band ' t
N, RJiN) R, IN) P,(Nj P~NI
0 27859.8 4( 0.01 )
t , 27863 .9 4{ 0.02 ) 27863 .IH{ 0 .06) 27852 .441 0.02)
2 27868.2 5( 0.00) . ;;~~~:~~~ 0.06) 2784Q.09( 0.01) 27840.00( 0 .0513 27872.84( 0.02 ) 27845.9S(-0.01) 27S45.08( 0 .051
4 27877 .58(-0.05) 27877.58( a .OS) 27843.12(-0.02) 27843 .12( 0 .06)
5 . 27882 .64(-0.05) 2788 2.S0( 0.02) 27840 .54 ( 0.00) 278 40.43(-0 .01)
6 27888 .oo( 0.01) 27887.87( 0.03) 27838. 16(-0.02) 27838.05(-0 .0 1)
7 27893.40(-0.05 ) 2789a.33(· 0.04) 27836.06( 0.00) 27835.86(-0.07)
8 2780g .301-0.02) 27890 .10{·0.03) 27834 .17(-0.02) 27833 .R8(·a.06 )
0 27905 .35( 0.00) --'27905.11(;.0.02) 21832.60 ( 0.04) 27832.43(·0 .04)
10 270 U .64( 0.03) 27911.37(-0 .01} 2783I.l5(~O .02) 27831.02( 0 .03)
11 2701S.11 (,0.01) 27RI7.83(..O.04} 27830.01(-0.0 2) 2782~.75(-0.08}
12 27Q24,SQ{ 0 ,02) 2·'-024.S0( 0.00) 27820.17( 0.04) 2782 8.88(-0 .03)
13 j70 3l.88( 0.02) 27931.53(·0.03) 27828. 54{ 0.06) 2782 8.20(-0 .04 )
14 ·27939.12{ 0.03) , 27038.74(-0 .03) 2782 7.85{.0.04 )
15 271l46.60 ( 0 .04) 27046.20(.0.02) 27827:S5(-0.05) 27827 .58{-O.05)
16 27IlS4.29( 0.02) 270S3.0I ( 0.00) 27827.95 (-0.03 ) 2782 7.65{-O.04 )
17 27962 .20(-0.02) 27061.8 1(-0.0 21 21821 .05{-0 .04)
1. 27910.40(-0.0 1) 27Q70.03( 0.03) 27828.88 ( 0.02) 27828 .54{ 0 .00 )
10 27078. 83(-0.0 1) 27078.43( 0.03) 27829.75( 0.08) 27820:30(-0 .03)
20 27987.48(-0.0 2) 21987.06( 0.02} 27830..76( 0.04) 27830.35(-0 .0 1)
21 ~ 27996.38(-0.02 ) ~ 27005 ,94( 0.02) 27832;Q3( 0.02) 2783 1.61(-0 .02 )
22 27833.60'( 0.06) 27833.12(-0.03 )
23 27835.32( 0.00) ;;C~:~i l ~:~ ~ l24 27837 .30(-0.03)
25 2~83Q.61( 0.02) 278J 9,17( 0.0 3)
26 27842.08 (-0.01) 'J78 41.61(-0.02 ) ,
-
27 27844.84 ( 0.01) 27844 .39( 0 .04) .
26 27847.81( 0.00) 'J7847 .22(·0 .09)
20 27851.02(-0.01) 27850.55( 0.04)
30
31 27858.20 (0 .01) 'J785 1.72( 0,09)
32
33 27866. 24( -0,06) 2786 S.71( 0 .00 )
34
35 27875.30( -0.06) :l187 4.77( 0.04)
..,....~ ..
aNot used in the analysis,
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TAB~E 8.3 Vacuum wavenumbers {in ,m-') .1 t he ,,1,1;0ue1H." 01~I
band
N R,(N) R'N) P,(NI P,(N)
0 25757.~-0.~~ \I 25761. ( 0.0 . 25761.62{ 0 .03) 25750.1 1(-0.01)
2 ~576'.00('0.02 ) 257B'.00( 0 .03) 25746.84(..0.01) 25746.84( 0 .0·1)
·3 25770.'7~0.03) 25770.'7( 0 .05) 25743.82( ·0.04) 25743.82( 0 .03)
4 2:'1775 .56 25775.56( 0 ;01) 25741.10(-0.04) 25741.l0( 0. 0 4)
5 5780 .85(.0'03) 25780 .77( 0.01) 25738.66(·0.05) 25738:61( 0 .00 )
8 2578'.37(·0.02) • 2578'.25( 0 .00) 2573'.5 2(·0.03)
7 2571l2.18( 0.01) 257.1-.8(·0.03) 25734.63( '0.04)
8 257.8.28{ 0.03 ) ;~~~~:~~~-~:~~ 2.5733.02(·0.05)• 25804 .58( 0.02) ¥5731.7 6( 0.OI) 2573 1.60( 0 .03)10 . 2581l .22{ 0.0 5) , 25810.03(-0. 02)
!2512. :96 ( 0.02)11 - 25818.00( 0.03) 25817.75~-0.07) 2572 9,.61l(-O.O4l
12 -,·" 825.27( 0.05) 25824.94 -0 .02)
25729.27(0.03')
2572Q,27( 0 ,0 5
13 25832.~9{ 0.04 ) 25832 .35(-0 .02) 25728 .• • (· 0.0 1)
14 25840.40( 0.04) . 25840.00( 0 .03) 25729.27( -0.04) 25728..0(·0 .06)
LI 25848.3.( 0.05) 25847.0. (.0.03) 2572• .'O( 0.03)
10 25856.64( .0.04) 2585'.23(·0. 02) 25730.31 ( 0.03) 2572 •.••(·0.02)
17 258'5.15( 0.02) 2""'4.74(·0 .02) 2573l.2l( 0.03) 25730 .84(·0.03)
18 25873 .93{ 0.00) 25873.53(-0 .0 1) 25732.41{ 0.05) 2573 2.05( 0 .0 2)I. 25883 .03( 0.03) 25882 ,57(-0.02) 25733..88{ 0.06) 25733 :51( 0 .0 4)
20· 25892 .30(-0.04) 25891.87(-0 .04) 25735.58{ 0.0;) 25735 .16(-0.03)
21 25.0l.O.( 0.00 ) 25901.521 o.ou
22 25. 11.78(·0 .0') • 25911 .35 -0. 02) 2513s,8 1(·0.05) 2573 • .43(·0. 02)
23 25921.99( 0.00 ) ' 5. 2l. 50( 0.00) 25742.4 1(-0.01) 25741.98(-0.02)
24 25932 .37( -0.05) 25931.1H( 0 .00) 25744 .80f-o. 02)
25 25.43. 1l( 0.00) 25.".0l( 0 .03) 25748.35(-0.03) 25741.Q I -0 .01 )
20 25.54 .05(·0 .02) 25OS3.55(0 .03) 2575 1.33( 0 .03)
.27 25965.26(-0.03) 25.04.7.( 0.07 )
'..~:~::;:l.~ ~~l I.)28 25759.46( 0.07)
2. 25988. 53(-0.02 ) 25IJ87.IJ5( 0.02) 25763.57( -0.04) 25763 .00( 0 .0 2)
,30
~ 25772.8 1 (.0 .OO) 257!2.3. ( 0 .06)31
aNot ~sed in the analys is. (:
'\'TAB~E 8.4 ' . Va.cuum wavenumbena (in em-I) 0 1 the rotati onal Iineso1tbe 0-0
\ ba.nd
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N R,IN) R,I N) P, INlb ) P,(N )b "-"'10'
1 25570.77(-0. 03 ) .»~"O.771· 0.031 2555 9 .21{0 .03 )
"
• 2557 5.25( 0 .00 ) 25515.25( 0:00) 25555.S5{-0.02) 25555.85(-0 .02)3 25579 .99( 0 .0 2) 25579.9 9( 0.02) 25552 .S1( 0 .0 2) 25552.87( 0.02)
4 2558 4.96(-0 .0 2) 2SSS4.96(-0.02) 2555 0 .16{0 .04) 25550.16( 0.04)
5 ' 5500.2' ( 0.01 ) . 5590.20IMl) 25547.6110.00 ) ' 55<l.67( 0.00)
6 25505.8« -0.01 ) ' 5595.8« -0.01) . 25545.5~ 0.03) 255<5.53( 0.03)
7 25~1.71{ 0 .00 ) 25601.7J ( 0.00) ' ;~~43:~~~\~Z~l ~ . ;~~:~:~~( ~:~~ l .8 25607 .87( 0.01) 25607.87( o.OJ)
2551f(_0.03) " :;540 .68~-0.03 )0 256J4 .29( O.OJ) 25614.29 ( 0.01)
10 ;~~;~::;l~ 25620.051-0.04) .2553 6(-0.02) 25539.66(-0.0' )11 25621.07( 0.00) 25538. 0(-0.04) 25538.00(-0.0<1
12 25535.•5( 0.011. '5635.'5( 0.01.) 25538.37(-0.11) '5538 .37(-0.11)
13 · 25642.78(-0.01 ' 5642.78(-0.011 25538.37(0 .07) 25538 . 37~ ·0.07)
14 .'5650.65( 0.03) . ' 5650.65( 0.03) 25538.37(-0.0 4) 25538.37 ~0.O4)
15 25658.73( O.OJ) 25658.73( O.Ol} ' 25538.90 ( 0 .10 ) 25538JIO(O~IO)
16 2566 7.00(-O.02j' 25667.00(-0. 02)
17 25~75 .77( 0:00) ' 5675.77( 0.00) 25540A5( 0.0 1) 25 5.10.4 5( 0.0i)
18 2554 1.69( 0.0 1) 2554 L6gC0.01)
10 25693.9S 25693.75 25543 .18(-0.02) 25543.18(-0.02)
.0 2570 3.37 2~70L80 25544.98(-0.02 ) . 25544.98(-0.02)
.1 257:12.9S 25713.43 25547 .09( 0.00 ) 25547.Og( O~OO)
.2 25722 .40 25723:34 \. 3 25737 .33 25733.5124 25745 .42 25743.2025 25755 .78 25755.63
26 25766 .74 25766.74
. 7 25777.1 5' 25718.06
I 28 2570 1.02.. 25789.8120 25802 .60 25801.80
30 25814 .80 25814.13
31 25827 .33 25826.66
3. 25840 .011 25830.53
33 25853 .22 25812.65 25595 .40 25594.81
34 25866 .63 25866.06 2560 1. 17 . 25600.58
35 25880 .31 2 5879.72 2560 7. 26 25 606.66
36 2589 4. 19
-.;~~~::: 25613 .70 25613.06
·37 25908.50 25620 .28 25619.70
38 25922 .93 25ij22.30 25627 .24 256 26.62
30 25037.76 25931.20 25634.42 256:l3.88




N R,(NI R,(N) b ' P,INJb
r-:
~ .•e'l)'J
4 1 25968.11 25Q67.53 • ~564]J 25649.2342 25657 .93 . 25&57.4 1
43 25999.54 251'.Og 25~66.1i 25065.57
... ,
I'
~be (vob. - "n.le) values are give n ill pa rentheses Qnly ror the unpertu rbed lines ~
which are used in the anal ysis.
bTbe lines in th e P,(N) and P2(N) branch~ w;tb N~2~ to 32 which rail \n the









V atuum wavenurnbel"5 (in tm- I ) of tbe rollationallin~ ~r the 2-3





T ABLEs.6 Vac uum wavec umbers (in em- I) orth e rot ationalline5 o r the 1- 2
band
N R,(N) R, (N) P,(N) P,I N)
0 23685.52(-0 .011
1 23689.62( -0.01) 23689.62 {·0.03) 23678.l9( 0 .01)
2 23694.18( 0. 03) 23694.18( 0.08) 23 674.97(-0 .01) 23674.01 ( 0.03 )
3 23608.8&(-0.01 ) 23608.86( O.OOl 236 72.08(-0 .01) 23672.0S( 0.05 )
• 23703.98(-0 .04) 23703. 08( 0.05 ) 23 660.51( 0 .00) 23669.5 1( 0.07 )5 23709.4.4( 0. 02) 23709.29(-o.02 ) 23667 .20(-0.05) 23667.20( 0.04)
6 237 15.11(-0 .02) 23665;26(-0 .031 23665. 2~ 0.07)
7 · 23121.10[ 0 .03) 23720.0'(·0.02 ) .. 23663 .69( 0 .04 . 23663.52 ·0.01 )
8 23727..56 0 .07) ; 23727.30 (·0.03 ) 23 682.36("9.03) . 23862 ;1 -0.03)
0 • .~3734 'i3 ( 0 .00) 237~3.86(-0.Og) 236 61.29(,..0. 02) 23661 .0~-0. 10 )
10 237.1. 7( O.OS) • • 23140.S8( O.OO} 236~0.56(-0.05 ) 23680.4 -0.04 )
11 237.S. 3t-0.D2) 237'8.05(·0.08 ) 23 660.20(-0.02) 23660.0S{ 0.05 )
12 23755.08( 0 .06) . 23755'.6'( O.Oi ) 23 660.20(0.05) 2365'.02(-0.02)
r 13 23763.88( 0 .08) 23763.53(-0. 01) ;~:~~:~k.0.05 ) 23660 . 11{-O.05 ))4 23772~04( 0. 05) ~377 1 .69(-0.02 ) 23660.71( 0.02)
I15 23780.55( 0 .06) 23780 .17(-0.02) 23 66 1.76(.0 .03) 23661.51(-0.03 )' 16 23789:27(-0 .03) 23788.08( 0.00 ) 2~663.04( 0. 07) 23662 .1 1( 0.01) .17 23798.39(-0.02 ) 23798.00( ·0.08) 2366H9{ 0.04 ) 23664 .16{-0.0 1)18 . 23S07.'O( 0 .07) 23807.,t{I( 0.01) 23666.32( 0 .01) 23665.0S( 0.03 )10 238 17.52(-0.04) , 23817.14 (·0.05 ) 23668.42{ 0 .05) 23668.D5( O.OO}20 23827.63( ,0 .04) 23827.21(0.0 1) 23 iHO.82( 0 .03) 23670 -.42(-0.03)2 1 23837.88{-0.0 5} 23837 .45{·O.O7) 23673.S4{ 0 .02) . 23613. 13(-0.04 )
22 23S' S.5q( 0 .01) 23848. 16( 0.0 1) 236 76.54(-0. 03)
23 · 23859.55( 0 .02) 238S9 .10( 0.02 ) 23679.9 1{~0.021 23679 .4S(-0.07)
24 23870.S0( 0 .02) 23870.32( 0.01 ) 23683.63( 0 .03) 23683;22( 0.02 ), 25 23882.35( 0 .01) 23881.80( 0.0' ) 23687.S7{-0. OI) 23687- 11(-0,06)
26 238g4. 17(-0. 03) 23Sg3.7 0rO.Ol ) 23~91.0l( 0 .03)27 23g06.36(-0.0Il 23905.80 0.05) 23606.47(-0 .01) 23606.01(-0.02 )
28 23g 1S.82(-O.OI 230l8. 25(-q.03 ) 23701.1l( 0 .02) ;~;~~ : ~:I ~:~~29 23931.57(-0 .03) 2"' I. OO(0.06 ) 2370 6.55( 0 .03)
30 23g44.60(-0 .01) 23Q44.07(·0.0I ) 237 12,07(-0.0 8)
3 1 23gSS.0J(-0 .03) 23057 .5 1( 0.08) 237 1UQ(0. 00) 23l17 .5 210.04 )
32 23~(;54(-0.07)33 23085.03( 0,00) 23730:11( 0.05 )
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v acuum ww enum bers (in (:m-I ) ot the rota tiona.l line! or the ~l
band ' ~ ~ j1'"
; ,. '
N R,IN) R,(N) P,IN) P, (N)
'>
I 23-t68.58( 0 .021 'J.IqS.58(M'1 23456 .11-l( o.ou, . 23473.01{·O.06) 23.":.,1.0 1(.3-06) 2.1453 .ll.c(.O.05) 23453.6 4(·0_05)
3 23477.11 I( 0.0 1) 23477.91( 0.01) 2345.0.80(0 .03) ' 3450.SOI0 .03)
...
' 3483 .0510.00) ' 3"'.05( 0.00) ' 344S."( 0 '00 ) 23.U8 . 17( 0.00)
5 88 .5110.00) ' 3' ' '.5 1( 0.00) 2344 5.SO( 0 .0 1) " '45 .• 0( 0.01)
6 2 • .30{0 .01) 23494.30~ e.ot) ' 3443 .051 0 .03) " "'.• 510.03)
7 - - .235 OAOIO .OI) 23500.40 0.01) '3 44' .1010.Q2) 23442.211( o.~
S ' 35 6.Sl1 0.00) 23S06.S I10 .00) . 23440.Q'}{ 0 .00 1 23440.0 S( o.oo;
• 235 3 .55( 0 .0 2) ' 3513.55( 0.02) ' 343· ·" 10.00) '3'''··'10.00):~ , '0.551-0 .03) 23520.55(-0.03) '3'3• .'6{ 0 .011 23439.2~ 0.01), 527 .• '1 0.00) 23527,9 4( 0.00) 23438 .86(-0 .02 ) 23438.86 -0.02)
12 23535 .~ 0.01) 23535.63( 0.01) 23438 .85( 0 .04 ) 23438.86 ( 0.04)
13 23543 .60 .-0.0 1) ' 3543.60 1-oJll ) ' 3'3• .06{-0.03) 234311 . 06(~O.03 ) .
14 23551.04 0.03) 235S1.94( 0.03) . 23430,61(-0. 07) ''', 2,343g .6 1 {~O.07 )
' IS 23560 .54.( 0.01) 23560:54( 0.01) 23440 .62( 0 .0 4) 23 440.62 ( 0.04)
16 2356 9.4 5f-0 .Ol l 23569.45 (-o.01} ' 344 1.70(-0 .0 1) ~'L7.1-0.0 1)
17 2357 8 .70 0 .00 ) ' 351S.70( 0.00) '3H 3.38(0.0') 234'3 .38( .0.0' )
18 23588."(-0.02 ) ' 3588.' 4(-0.02) 234'15.14(-0 .06 ) 23445.14(-0.06)
I. 2359 S.HI O.0 1) 2359S.14( 0.01) 2344 7.41( 0 .03 ) 23447.4 1( 0.03)
.. 20 2344. 80{0 .01) 23" • .80( 0.01)
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R,( N) P,(N) i>,{N)
I 2.1881.65( D.O-t) 21881.65( 0.04) 21870."( 0.00), 21886.12( 0.04) 21886.12{0.04) /~ :::~ :~~~ g:~l 21867.13(0.00)a :lI g90,QO(0.011 ' 1800.00( 0.01), 21864.39( 0.03)
4 21S08.0'(-0.01) ' 1808.02(-0.01) 21801.03( 0.00 ) 21"'1.03{0.00)
5 21"'''-48(-0.02) '1001.48{-0.02) ' 1850.83( 0,001 21850.83( 0.00)
6 21907.29(-0.02) 21901.29(.O.Q2) 21858.01( 0.09) 21858~07( O.OO}
7 21913.42(-0.03) 21913.42{-O.O3) 2ISSa.65( o .oo,~ 21856.65! 0 .00)
8 21010.88(-0.03) ' 1010.88(-0.0.) 21855.5,3(-0.03 21855.53 -0.03)
0 .21g' 6.67(404) 21926.67(-p.04) 21854.77(-0 .03).· 21854.77(-0.03)
10 ' 21933.81(-0.01) 21033.8 1(,0.01) 21854.ag{ 0.0 2)' 21854.'0( 0:0' )
11 21041.23(-0.0') 21941 .23{·O.O2) 21854:2S{..o.02) \1 21854;25(-0.'02)" . ~ ---: .
12 21040.04( 0.03) 2I040.04( 0.03) ' . "
13 219S7.11( 0.04) 219&7.11( 0.04) 21855.02(!b.02} \ 2 1855.02(-0:02)
14 2I gBS.50( 0.06) 21065.50( 0.06) 21855.02( 0.0 1) 21855.92(,0 .01)
15 21074.12( 0.00) 2197<i.12( 0.00) 21857.08(·0.0 1) 21857.01:H·0;01)
16 21g83.0g( 0.00) 21083.00( 0.00) 21858.63j'll:<>5) \ 21858.63( 0.05)
17 2HI02.32!.0.04) 2HlQ2.32(-0.04) 21860.3g( 0.0 1)1 21860.3g( 0.01)
18 I 21862.48(0.00) 21852.48( 0.00)
"




\" - 205 -TAB LE s.O Vacuum wav enumbers (in em-I) or the rot~tioD allines or tbe 1-3
band r
N R,(N) '\ " ,IN) P,(NI • P,(N)
0 -. 21644.og(-0.0'i) \..
I 21648 .24(-0.05) 2 16 48.24.(-0. 0 1) 21636.78(-0.01)
21""' . ~~ 0~2)2 21652.8 1(-0.02) 2 165 2.81( 0.04) 2 1 63J.~(-O .03 )
3 21657 .6.3(-0.00 ) 21'57.0J{ 0 .001 21630.87( 0.00) 2 163r~7( 0.01)
4 ... 21662.g0(-0.05) ~~~~:g~l 21628.40(-0.04) 2162 AO( 0.05}5 21668.54( 0.01) 21674.3~ 0 .00 ) 21626.32(-0.03) • 2162 .32( 0.0 8 }6 · 21674.46( 0.01) 21624.6 1( '0.00) c
7 .21680.73( am) . 21'80.55( 0.00 ) 21623.17(-0.05)
8 ~:':~~l ~~~l . 2! 68 7.14(-O.OI). 21622.20( 0.03) 2162 1.Q2(-0.OO), 216tJ4.06(-O.02 j 2l 621.49( IJ02j 21621 .21(.0 .08)
10 2170L62 ( 0.01) 2.1701.36(-0 .0 1) 2162L21( 0.08) 21620 .02( 0.00) .
11 . 21700 .25(-0.0 1) 2170 8.08(-0.02) 2162L21( 0.08) 21620 .tl2( 0.0~~
12 .' 21717.32( 0.01) 217 16.06(-0 .0 1) <"2 1621.4Q( 0.02) 2 162L :J~.02
. J .l3 21725.60( O.PI} 2172 5.2810 .00) 21622.20( 0.03) 2162 1.92( 0.0 1)
14
. 21734.2~ 0.00) 21733.03{-0 .01) 2 1623.11{-0.04)
15 . 21743.2 . 0.00) 21742 .01(.0 .04 ) 21624.61(0.01) 21624 .2l!1.0.0 1)
16 21752:65 -0,0 1) · 21752.28{·0.0 1) 21626.32(·0.02) 21626'-02( O.OOl
I7 21762.36(.0 .01} · e176! .96(-0 .0 2) 21628.40(·0.02) 21628.071·0.01
18 21772.40( ·0.02) 21772 .0Il( 0 .00 ) 2 1630.87( 0.02) 2163''''''(0 .01 )
"
21182.78(·0.03) 2178 2.38( 0 .0 1) 2 1633.63( 0.00) 21633 .23(·0 .02 )
20 21793.1;3(·0.01} 21793 .l3 ( D.D5} 2 1636.78( .0 .02) 21636 .34(·0.02 )
2. 21804.58 (-0.03) · 21804.14( ·0 .01) 2 164t) IQ(-0.04) , 21639 .80(.0.0 1)
22 . 21816.03( 0.01) · 2181S .S5( 0 .0 4) 2IB44.09( 0.04) 21643 . 53(-0.08)
23 218'27.74(-0 .03) 21827.31( 0.07 ) 2164.8.24{ 0.03) 21647 .7'4(-0.0 1)
24" 2183' .70(·0.06) 2183iJ.351a .05)
25 ~:::;:~f:~~ll · 2l8 51 :77 0 .07) ' 21651.63( O.OB} 21657 .07 (-0.01 }
"





Vacuum waven um bersa (tn em-I ) of the ro tat ional lines or the ~2
band - ,
" •. ~
\!'.!:;;.: .,(N) \ R,(N) P,(N) '"
t521392~- '\ _ - .{ ;:::::m:~: ; :~~i- - ;:::~;f~:
: c ;~:~~:~~!.~:~M ~ ~:~ l ~~~-~ :~~~ ;~~~~:~~!:g: 1
5 21417.01(-0.01) 21417.01(-0.01 ) 21374.30(-0.02)
l) 2H23.01( 0.00) 21423. 0,1(0.00) . 21J72.71( 0.06) _
1 2H20.3'(·0.Ol) 21420.34(·0.0 1) ' 21311.22(.0.02)
8 21436.06( 0.02) 2143 6.06( O.02 }- 21370.22( O.W)
l ~ ;:::~:~~f-~:~:l ~ :::~:~~!\p:~ }~ ;~:~::1~f~g:~~1
11 214S8.22( 0.00) 21' 58 ." ( ~. OO) 21369.12('0.01)
12 21'66.37( 0.06) 2 1466.27I.a~a1) 2136•.' .( -0.01}
13 21474.83( 0.07) 2147 4.69(-0, 7) 21370.22( 0.03)
14 21483.62( O.Oi) 21483.47(-0 . 8) 21371.22(-0.03)
. IS 21492.1 4(0. 04) 214Q2.62(-O.08) 21372.71{ 0.06)
16<\ . 21502.25( 0.06) 21502.13(-0.06) 21314.30(-0.02)
17 21:>1 2.06( 0.03) 21511.90 21376.40(-0.03)
18 2'5 22.24( 0.02) , 2152 2.06 21378.95(·0,03)
10 21532.71(-0,02) 2153 2.50""","-- jlli1.82( 0.03)
20 21543.55 21541.97 2 384.Q2(-0.02)
2J 21554.59 21555 .03 1388.47( 0.02)
22 21565.55 21566 .48
23 21582.02 2157 8.25
24 21591.80 215SQ.S5
25 21603.99 21603.85






















a,he (Vob. - vcal.) valu es are gi ven in parentheses only ro~ the unp erturbed lints
which a re used in the an alysis. •
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3 199IL62 ( 0.04) 199 11~62~41 HI885.02(-O.04) , 19885 .02(-0.04)
• 19882.77( 0.00) 19882.77( 0.00)5 19922.?O(.O.O2) 1992 2.50(-0 ,0 2) 19880.94{ (,1 .08) 19GG0.9:i( .0.0.8)
e
7 19934.92(-O,OI) 19034 .92(-0 .0 1) IOS7S.1S{ 0 .00) t9S78. 15( 0.00)
8 10041.65(-0.03) 10941.65(-0.0 3)
0 IO••8.SI I ' .01) 1"48 .SII0.0 1) 1OS76.QJ(0.01) t9S76 .93( 0.01)
.'10 IOO56.20(-o.o7} 10056 .20(.0 .071' 1OS76.70(-0.0' } 10876.70(·0.06}
11 ' 1996U I( 0.01) l OO64 .1l ( 0 .0 1) 10877.12(-0.03) 19877 .1 2(·0.03)
12 19072.3 1( 0.03) 199~2.31 ( 0.03) 10877.871 0.06} IOS17.8 7( 0.06)
13 19080.8~ ( 0.06) ' 998~.86 ( 0..06 ) 19818.80( -0.02) 19878 .80(-0.02)
I . H}gg9~04a 10990 :043IS l OSSU l ( 0 .01) 1068!.O IIO.01)
16
17 20018.26{·O.O2) / -20018. 26(-0 .02 ) 19880.35(-0.02) IIJ886.35(-0 .02)
18
10 IgS92.19( 0.01) IgSg2 .1g( 0.01)
aNot use d inth e analysis.
'-..
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T ABLE 8.12 ~a~~um wav"..mbe~ (in ~m-I ) or .the rotational lines o r the 1·4
N R,(N) R2(N) P,(N) P2{N) •
0 ' 19633.66(. 0.03)
I 19637.87(· 0.05) 10637 .87{-0.9 2 ) 19626.,39(-0.031
2 HI642.52( 0.00) ""2.S1( 0.05) , ~::~3 : ~:~:~l l Q623.35( 0.04)3 lQ647.44(-0.07) 19647 .44 ( 0.00) Ig620.65{ 0.04) ,-
4 10652.83{-0.05) ,g652.83{ 0.05) 10~.37(-0.nl) ' 0618.37( 0.07). .
5 10658.62(-0.01) Ig658 .S5{0.Q4) 19616.44{-0.03) , g61B,14{0.08)'
8 lQ66t80( 0.05) Ig664.65( o.oaj Ig~14.g3{·O.01) Ig614'l71(·O.'IO)
7 1061l. 27( 0.01) 1967l .17{ 0.07) 1~613.76(-O.03l l Q613.68! 0.04)
8 19678.13(-0 .02) 19677.08 ( O.QI) 10613.00{-0.02) 10612.8 6 0.00)
0 19685.43( 0.01) "685.20(-0.02) 1 9612 , 63~ 0.00) . ·! g612.4 6( 0.01)
10 Ig693.02(-0.05) 10692.81( -0.04 ) IQ612,63 0 .(0 ) 19612,4 6( 0.03)
11 ' Ig70IJO( 0.01) • 19700.82(-0:03) Ig613.oo(-0.01) 1~612 . 7~t03)
. 12 .19709.52( 0 .02) "700.18{-0.08) 1~613.7 6{ -0.01 ) 19613.6 0.06)
'3 Ig 718,34( 0.05) Ig718.0110 .0 1) 19614.93,(.0.01) H1614.71 0.04)
'"
19727.43(·0.02) 19727.03 "- • ,19616.44(-0 .01)
. 15 19737.05( 0.06) 19736 .6Q( 0.02) 19618.37( 0 .01) • 19618.07( 0.00)
. 8 l Q746.93( 0.02) 19746 .5 -i(-0.03 ) 19620.65( 0 .00) 19620.35( 0.01)
. r
17 IQ757.21( 0 .00) 10756.8 7( 0.03) I0623.35( 0.02) Hl623.0 1{ 0.01)
18 ~~~~~:~~~-~:~:~ 19157 .4 8(·0.02 ) 19626.39( 0.00) l Q626.0 0{-O.04)10 am S.54! o.oi) 19629.81(-0.03) 19629.4 6(-0.01)
I~ 20 ' I lU633.66( 0.00) ~~:~:~~-'~ : ~n2 1 196~7 .87( 0.00)22 . Ig642.52{ 0 .06) 106" .04( 0.00)23 tg647A4( 0.00) 10646.00{'0.01)




TABLE 8. 13 Vacuum wevenumbe rs (in em-I) or t he ro'ta t iona l line s of th e ().3
band
"","i
N R, IN ) ..R 2(Nj P ,(N) P ,INl
a H1351.l 7( 0.03)
I 19355.31(-0 .03) }Q355 .37(-0.03 ) Ig343.7g( 0.01~, 19360.02{-Q.03) Ig360 .02(-0 .03+ I1}340.73( O.OS) 11}340.73( OOS)
3 . 19.365.01(-0 .07) j{l365.01(-0.07 1933H17 ( 0.00) , 19337 .{l7( 0.00)
, 19370.S7( 0.07) 1{l370.S7( 0.07 ) IQ33S.66( 0.02) 1933S.6 6( 0,02)
5 19376.3 2( 0.01 ) 10376.32( 0.01) 10333.69 (-0.02) 19333.6 0(-0.02 )
6 IOSS2.40(-0 .O' ) Ig382.49(-0 .02 ) 1033' .IS( 0.02) 1033' .18( 0,02 )
7 19389 .07(-0.02) 19389.0 7(-0.0 2) 1033LOOI 0.00) _ 10331.001 0.00)
8 19396.0.1{-0 .01) 19306.cf4{-0.dl ) 19330 .23( 0.00) }9330.2 3( 0.001
0 19403.4 0(-0.0 1) 19·i03AO(-0.01 ) 10329.84( 0.00 ) 19329.84( 0.00)
10 j 9411.lS( 0.01) 19411.I S( 0.01 ) 103' 0.8'( 0.00) 103'O .84( 0.00)
II 19419.27( 0.00) 194j9.27( 0.00 ) 19330 .23( 0.00) 19330.23( 0.00)
, 12 HJ427.81( 0.04) . 19427.81( 0.04 ) 19331.00(-0 .01) 19331.00(~0 .01 )
13 19436 .72~ O,OS) 19436.61(-0 .06) 10332.18( o.oi] 19332. 18{ 0.01)
14 1944S.94 0.00) 19445.94( U.09) ]0 333.6g(-0.04) 19333.69{-0.041
15 1945S.67( 0.07) ~ ~:~~ :~~~O.O7 ) 1933S .~~.00) 19335.66( 0.0016 Ig 46S.69( 0.04) 10337.9 '.02) 19337.97(-0.02)
17 10476.!41 0.07) 10475.00(-0.08) 10340.73( 0.03) I0340 .73 ( 0.03)
18 10' 86.86(-0.0 ') :~~~::~~0.02l 19343 .79(-0.0 1) 1934 3.79( ';0.0 1)10· ::~~~:~~~ O.~~~~ 19347 .32{ 0 .04) 19347.32( 0.0-'1)20 IgS07J18a 1935LI7( 0.02) 19351.17( 0.02)
21 19521. 35a. 19521.83a HI355.37{-0 .03 ) 19355.37(-0.03)
aNot used in th e analysis .
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t ables. Howev er, thes e va lues a re not given for the pertur bed
l i nes a nd a very few unpert urbe d lines whi ch are e xcluded from
t he an a l ysis . In gen eral ,. the s tanda rd de viat i on o f su ch a
l east- s qua res f i t is - 0 . 03 em- I.
The molecu lar co nstants ob t ained f r om the an a lysis of
t he individual bands were merged t oge ther to obtain a
unique set o f molecular constants f or the X a nd ' B s tat es
(s ee Section 3.3). The band origins obtained f r om the.
-me r ge d least-s~are s fi t a r e give n in Table avt . The
" un c er t a inty i n the orig i n o f the 2-5 band appears to be
h i gh be c aus e the nUmbe): o f spec t r a l line s us ed i n ' the
, a na l ¥s i s is l ,fmited . .Th~ , ban d origin of &he' 2- 1 ba nd
quqted in t his t.a b le wa s obta i ned _f rom . the term values of
.'
t he l ev els v = 2 a nd 1 of s tat es ,8 and X. respecc .tve tv ,
The Bv. Dy, a nd "'v val'ues, of s tates X and 8 obtained from
t he merged r eeec - equ ares f it a re liste d i n Tab l e S. 14. The
':,ncertainti e s i n the By and Dy va lues o f t he X2I: g". v '= 5
a nd t he , B21:u+ , V ... 2 are r athe r large compa r ed t o th~e of
t he other l evels .bec eus e t hese v a lues we r e obta i'ried f ro m
limited wave numbe r data : ~he'.., o value o f the ' 8 s tat e was
estima ted exclusive l y from the >wavenumhe t: da ta of N .. ,33 to
43 i n the 0-0 ban d a nd was not i nc l uded in the me r ge d fit .
The value'<: 2 o f state 8 cou1.~ no t be est i mated be~au~ ....~he
s p in splitting wa s no t ob~erved in an y o f t he band~ with
v' "" 2 . S imilarl Y, ..,5 o f s tate X c ould not be obtdJ~ed be cau,se
the v" "" 5 l e v e l was obs e rv ed only in th~ 2-5 ba nd . The Be
TABLE8.14
X 2E,t B 2.Eu+
Vibratio nal
Level B. D.,, 106 - 1"xI03 B. D. x106 I"X I03~
1.79S20(8) 5.5(1) 18.3(') 1.93731(9) 6.6(2) 1.1(')
1.77817(8) 5.6(1) 18.81' ) 1.91700(7 ) 6.4(1) 1.2(' )
1.76114( 8) 5.8(1) 17.2(5) 1:89548(12 ) 16.0(3)
1.H312(8) S.6( 11 19.L(S)
1.72639(10 ) 6.2(. ) 1' .1(6)
->107""(2 3) ' .0(61
:t.rh~ number in the parenth eses i ndic~t es the uncertainty in the lest d igit and
corresponds to cue standard deviation .
.I
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and - , valu~s 'o t st.tes X and B were~~ . c co r dl ng to
Eq . ( J . I Jal , f r om t be By value s given in Table 8 .14 . The
Be a nd tile values tbus C? bt a i ned a re l isted in Ta ble 8 .1~ .
The equil ibriwa i n t e rn uc l e a r d i stan c e r e an d t he eo 'r respnding
mOJne nt of inertia Ie of s t a t;e s X a nd B, ob tai ned. from thei r
r es pe ctive Be valu e s . a re a l s o presen ted i n the s allie 't a b l e .
( ii ) vi bra t i ona l Ana l y s is a nd Isot one ShUts
z.,
All the ba nd orig ins of t he ba nds o f t he first negatJve
( B-X) s yst e m o f 15 N2+ ' ~xcept t hat of t he 2- 1 band ( see
Tabl'e 8 , 1 ) , we r e fitt ed t o Eg . (3 .6 ) , and the system orig'in
,,~' a~d t h e vibrational l:ons~a nts' obta in~d ~1Jnu1tan.eouslY
f ro m this tit are lis ted in Ta~le 8 .1~ . I n this table, the
Te v a l ue of s ta·te . B is i de nt i cal t o t he "'e va l ue of t h e B- ,X
s ys t e m. The t we l v e band origins give n i n Ta bi e 8 .1 . ex c ept
t hat o f t he 2- 1 band . .. ere also u sed t o obta in the vibr a tional
t erm values o f t he X a nd B s tates • • The s e te rm v a l ue s ,
which a~e relative to t hat of t he v - 0 level of t he X s tate
a~e pr e se nted i n Ta bl og 8 . 16 . using t he v ibrat iona l co nstant s
o f the X .e e a t e (see Tabl e 8 . 15 ). the actual pos i tion of t he
v. - 0 l evel f rom the mi n imunf of its pote nt i a l e ne rgy cu rve ,
i s c a j curatied t o b e 1062 . 522 em-I .
The isotope sh i f ts of the bands o f t he first neg at i v e
s ys t e m of 1 5N2t~ a r e obtainecfas the -d i ffe r e nc e s o f t he origins '
of the 14 N2+ ban ds o t t h is s ys t e m a nd tnes e of t he co r r espond i ng
bands of 15N2.... ' I. e . , · ...O(14 N2+) - ...0( 1 5N2+) ' The v a i ues o f
..
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Molecular Consta nt X 2E~+ n:::!Eu+
\
\ .- .1
Tt" ' ~ o o 25.160.258({l)
w, 'I 2 32.58 4{Q) 23·i2 .811({l)
weX. 15,063{41 24.656{3)
weY. ·0.0324(41
S; 1 . 8~3Q2 (8 1 1.0·1775( 101
a , 0.0 1720(1) 0.020 46(4 ) '
r, (A) Ll1 62 1.074 2
'e (g,crn'll 1.5518 xIO-.1Q 1.4372xJO-3g
a,- be number in the p a renthes~s indicates tbe uncerInty lin the last digit a nd
corresponds to one standard deviation. • '
/
· . J . .; '"
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TABLE 8.16 Vibrat ional te rm valuesa (in crrr '] of the X2E,+ and Ii 2EuT states
of I$N 2T " •
•x 'lEt B'lEu+' ,
Vibra t ional





8"6. 135 1~ )
19 205.614(U )
a.r he ter m valu~ are expressed relativ e to th e v= O level of the X 2E,+ si~te,




vO( 14N2+) for the ba nds of t his system were either directly
taken f r om Gottscho ~tt Al . (1979) or calculated f rom the
v ibrational cons~ant~ repor ted by. them. The values of
, ,
)
110( 15;2+) are t he experimenta'l values obtained from . the
present wor k . 'The isotope shifts thus ob tained are listed in
·Table 8 .17 . , The isotope shifts we r e also calculated from .z q .
-4""!'. 11 1 using --thE!~il:?r..ational c onstants of the X and B s tates
o,f 14N2+ t a ke n from GottschoIn li. (1979) and t he value of
p - [p~ (14N2+) / p~ ( lS N2+) . ~ 0.9662] and .a r e listed in th~
same 'table . Il'he agreement betwe en columns 2 and 3 of this
t able 'i s ve ry good'.
( i ~i) ' perturbatiO~ in the 821:u+ State ~f I~N~
Accord..ing t o Kronig '~ ser,eC~ion rules (see Sect ion 3 .4) ,a
2,1: u+ state can be perturbed by either do ublet . or quartet :Eu+
ornu s tates . . In this section , the perturbations eeusea by a
r " ..
2n u st~ i n , a 2:EuJ+ s~ate are o f particular interest . As both
W;e perturbi ng a nd pertur~d states are doublet states , t he
# maximum perturbations expected at four d i f f ere nt
positions \.' in . the r ota t i ona l structure of band.
Hence, when a 2:E+ state is perturbed, ' t h e maxim um pertur -
bations are expected twice i n the Fl levels and ' twice
in the F2 levels . I t t ma nn (193 1) ha s given a general
theoretic~l d~scriPtion of t he perturbatio'ns between 2:E and 2n
s tates . 'I n ,ge ne r a l , whe n a '(2I:u+ state is pertUTbed by a 2nu
st~te~ the four maximum perturbations expected .i n
' : ._ /
' , ' \ .:
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TABLE 8.1'7 Isotope sbifts (in c=m-l , in t he first nega tive system of 1~2+
Band Pr esent work - Calculat ed
,
'- I 8U7 ... .33




1-' -61.01 ~ "'\ -60 76
0-1 -69,21 -68.9g
2-1 -120.06 -1I 0g.,\













the following order: firat , a perturbation at low H affecting
only one spin componerrt; (either F1 or F2): •then, two close
perturbations affecting both the spin Fomponents; and finalfy,
a fourth one affecting only ~ne spin\component at h:l.gher H.
In some instances, the perturbations caused by a 2nu state in
a 2Eu+ state may a ffect both the spin components (Fl and F2)
twice in rapid succe.{on .
Among t'he twelve bands'~f the first . negative systemrof
15N2+' for which the rotational snructiure is analyzed, some
....
irregularities are ob~e,d onlY in the 0-0 , ' 0-1, 0-2 ., and 0-3 .
ban<~s. This indica~that" the v ~ 0 level of the 82,1:u+ ~ate
of 15N2+ is perturbe'd. In ~he O~l ' 03:nd 0-3 bands; the
rotational lines are ide~t-ified 'on l y up to N .= 21 and ~t
is difficult to make any conclusions from their structure
regarding the perturbations . ' In the 0-0· and 0-2 bands the-'
spectral ' lines are identified up to N - 43 and 26,
respectively, and the perturbati,ons in the v "" 0 ' l eve l
confirmed with the help of similar irre'gularities in the
structure of these two bands . From Table 8 .4, it .ca n be
noticed that the speccxaf lines belonging to Rl (N) and R2 (H)
branches are completely identified whereas the ' lines of PI (H)
and P2(N) branches with N · "" 22 to 32 are not identified.
Hence, only the lines er Rl eH) and R2 Ql') branches were used
in the: SUbsequent analysis . Using the appropriate molecular
,I constants listed in Tables 8 .1 and' 8.14. / the wavenumbers of
RICH) and R2(N) branches of the 0-0 band were calculated.
--- -,
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The d e v i a t i ons of the observed wav e numbe rs of these s pectra l
l i ne s from t he calculated ones are pl otted agains t N' in
Figure 27 . Fr om th i s figur e , it ca n be f ound that t he
maximum perturba tions are observed at ~ . = 24 a nd 29 o f t he ,
F1 levels and a t N ' = 21 and 26 of t he r2 l e ve l s . Two
extra lines a re observed a t- t he maxim um- pe rtu rbat ions fo.r
R1 (23) (N' ... 24) a nd R2 (20 ) (N ' = 21) c orrespond i ng t o F1
an d F2 levels r e sp ec tively . c ompari.ng the perturba t-i on
. curves s hown i n Fi gu re 27 wi t h t hp se g iven in Fi~re 11 , i t
ca n be c on c luded that t h is i s a heterog e neous p erturbation,
for which IJ.~ .. O. In s uc h a si t uation, 1:u+ s tate c an ' be
pert u r be d on ly by a nu s t ate . -As the max i mum p erturbati ons
are o ccur ring a t f our different N 'va l ue s a~d.. ; he pe rturbe d
s tat e is the 21:u+ s t a te, thi s perturbi ng nu s tate is obv iously
a 2I1u sta te . / '!h the l SN2+ molecule ~ 2nu state which ' i s
lying close to the e 21:u+ s tate is the A2I1i, u sta t e . Thus
.i t i s conclu,deC!tli'tl t the A2n i,u s t a t e i s c a u s i ng perturb ation s
i n the v "" 0 level o f the 8 21:u+' s tate .
The mol ecu la r co nstants listed by Got tsc ho n -Al.
(19 79) fo r the A2n i , u s ta te o f 14N2+ ~nd the va lue of p (<:: 0 .9662) ,
-were u s ed t o ob tain t he cor respo n di .ng c on stants o f l SN2+.
using t he s e constants o f s tate A,. of l SN2+ , the (Te + G(v»
and By values of t h e vibr ationa l l evels of s tat e A were
calcu lated . As t he By va l ue s bf s t a te A a r e sma ller than
the 80 va lue o f sta t e a , on ly t he v ibrational l e vel s 0 _









Figure 27 . Plot of dev iations tvoo a - Vea le ) 'o f t he rotationa l lines
~~ ~fiea~~p:: ~~:~~h~T ~~r~~: ~~~ ~~~~~i6~~; ' i~~~ =W;o~~~:r
. the do t s ( . ) r e pr e s e nt Rl branch a nd those joining the














can perturb .lhe latter. ' Th e v - 0 level of state B is at
26625.33 em- I with respect to t h e minimum of t he potential
energy curve o f state x. on ly t he. l eve l s with v z 24 are ~ying
above t he v = 0 level o f state B. Accor d ing to Kro nig ( ~9 2 8),
~t t he points of maximum perturbat ion ; bm' t h e perturbed. and
the pe r t u r b ing levels have I!t'fua l e~ergy and the same J
. value. using this principle , t he By v~ .1 ue of t he perturbing
level was calculated from t he correspondi ng F(J) value
,>
which i s the differenc e be tween the . tota l etl~rgy of
the pert~rbed . ~otational l e vel (Te + G( ..... ) + 'F(J) of state
B) an d the sum ' of the electro~ic and v i brat iona l .erms of the
perturb~g l e vel eTe t 'G e v ~ of ·sta.te A)I The va l ues ot By
for v ... 24, 25 a nd 26 of state A thus obta ined ' a nd the
corresponding va lues c a l c u l a t ed f r om the kno~n values o f Be
anO ' e are li~ted below, - \
,value of By from Observed
( Pe rturbations .'
(em-I)
24 ' 1. 891
25 1.197
26 0 .557
Value of By f rom





A g lance at t he values listed a bove indicates tha t those
dbtained for v = 25 from both methods a r e closer t han the





the Le 've L v ... 25 o f s t a t e A i s perturbing the l e v e l v • 0 of
state B of 15tt 2+. Th e calculated p osition of this pertuz.:bing
v i b rationa l level is 2 7 017 . 58 c m- l a nd i t s Bvvalue , obtained
from the obs e rve d perturbatio~s , i s 1 . 197 , em-I, which i s~
o nl y an a p p r o xima't'e value . ...I n , the level s II = 1 and 2 of
state a , the r otational l evels a r e observed -up to N - 3 4
and 18 , cespect.Ive j.y , and n o perturbation! are observed
wi thin these rotational leve l s .
" I
CONCWSIONS I
The co nc lus ions arri ved a t f r om the s tudy of v arious
b an ds s y stems, di s cu s sed at l ength in t he previo us ch a p t er s ,
are briefly summari zed in t his cha pter . The hol l o\<l-c athode
,d i s char g e t ube , of- special de s i gn used in t he pres ent wor k ,
~ is a very useful . d e vice t o excite cne ' s pec t ra of n eu tral
molecUle s a nd mol ecu l ar" ions . The feasibility o f producing
the s pectra . o f neutra l mol ecule s an d t he il' io ns wi t hout t h e
ov erlap of e a c h other gr eatly r educe s t he c omplex i ty of the
s pect r a a nd this, i n t u r n , helps t o un ambi qu ously assig n the
quan'ljum nu,mbers for t he vibrational and ro tation a l structure
of the band s . A cla s s i c exampl e o f ex c iting t he second
positivrsystem of neutra l 14N2 an d the ' first negat i ve system
of 14N2+ i n the anod e a nd cathode glows , r es pecti ve ly, is
c learly demon st:rated in' Fi gure 5.
In the present work on the third poe Lt.Lve (b 3I:+ - a 3nr l
•• system of both 12C1 60 a nd .1 3 C180 t he v = 2 leve l ' of
st~te b is
This work has
i dentified fo r the fi r r-- time ( chapt~r 5) .
contributed t o t he ' spectros~op ic knowledge
Fi r st of a l l , the t hree Kaplan . ba nds firs t obse~eda s pec:-s .
of the carbon" monoxide mol e c ule in t he f ollowing t hree
.:
in 1930 h ave not been fully under stood for t he l ast fif t y-
s e v en years . . with the ob servat i on of addit i on a l b~mds i n
- 223 -,
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12C 160 a nd n ew ban d s i n 13C180 , t.he sie Kap lan ban ds h ave now
been co nsiste n tly i nt erp r e ted a s a part of the ~d pos itiv e
s ystem of co . Secondly, prior t o t he present wo rk , a var i e t y _
of values ra nging from 55822 to 89608 cm-l. wer e pr opo s e d f o r,
t h e dissociation limit o f t he CO molecule . Genera l ly , a "ll.igh"
value (89.(60 c m- l) has been recogn i zed a s the d i s s ociatipn
l i mi t , b u t t h e , l ack of v = 2' l evel of state b favored ' a "low'"
va lue (S.88262 e m-l ) . NO~ -wi th t~e identifiQ~tion of t:he v "" 2 .
l e v el o f stat e b, the argument~ in f a v or .o f a "low" va lue 'a r-e
no l onger va lid and t he pr~8ent work strong ly f avors ~. "hig~"
value for. the dissociation l imit. Thus t he long~tanding
controversy r e gardinll the diss ociation . energy of t he CO
molecule has b e en n ow reso lve d . Finally, t he wexe val.ue f or "U
tpe ' b3I:+ state of 12C160 is re por ted fo r t h e " first t ime in t h e
p resent wor k . All the d a t a of t he t h i r d positive system of
13 c180 is, of course ; comp l et el y new.
The Herzberg (CI I;+ - Aln) s ys tem of ~3c180 (Chapter 4).
the Bal,.deVJohnson (8 2I;+ - A2rti ) system (Chapter 6) , and the
.
comet.-t.e Lj (A2nr , - x2:!:+) system (Cha p t er 7)lOf I JCI8 0 + hav e
, J '
been observed and 't h e i r molecular constant~ a re r eported f or
. t h e f .irat time i n t he present work . niese molecular co nstants
are useful in theoretioal c alculations, ' such as Franck -Condo n
factors , estima tion of , new ~ib'rational levels a nd ' t h e RKR
pot;entia l energy curves, etc. The o baerved pe rturbations i n
the Herzberg b a nd system h a ve be en i n terpreted and t he n ature
.
of t oe per tu r bing s tate i s i nfe r red . Silll~ l arly , the f i rst
" .
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negative (B2 Zu:+- -:- X21:g+ ) sy~tem of 15N2+ niolecu le is observed
an d twe lve bands of tliis system have been rotationally
ana lyzed f o r the first t i me . Just as for lJCl80 and 13 C180+ ,
t~e derived acreeurer constants of t h e B and X states of 15 N2+
a r e useful i n calculation o f several molecular properties o f
these two states . The analysis of the perturbations observed
i n t h e v = 0 1e\el .of state B ind i c a t ed that t he A2n . (v =
'\ 1. , U
25) is ' t he' pe r t urbing s tate. The experimental data obtained
,?n t hese t h r ee _ molecules in t he. present wor k are useful i n
Ji~(mti fYing , t he i r spectra i n . t he celestial objects, li~e
au rorae , c omets, an d s tars , etc . , which in t urn , m~y he l p in
e~aIU3.ting t he abUfidan c e ratios of i s ot op e s such as 12C/ 13 C,
14N/ 15 N, a nd 160/ 1~O in t hes e objects .
,As a p a r t of the r e sea r ch work i n the immediate future ,
plans are currently ' underw~ to i nvestigate the fourth
positive ( AID - x 1r+) system \,f 13C160, the first negative
(B21}+ - X2!;+ ) s ys tem of 13 C1SO+ and the Meinel (A20 i,u - X2l: g+ ) .
band system of 1 5 N2+'. The B2:Eu+ state . of 14N2+ i s k nown t o
be p redissociating ' in a r ather peculiar way (see Doug las,
1952) _ I n order t o unde r-s't.a nd the behav ior of this state of
I5 N2+ , t he first n ega t i ve (a'2:Eu+ - X2:Eq+ ) system o f 1 5 N2+·.
been i nvest i g at ed in the present work . However on ly the ba nds
with ~ :II 0 t o 2 , ~ ll degraded to s horter wa~elengths,
obser-ved, I f the bands arising from the highe.:r::.......v i b r a t i o na l
l e vels which are e xpected to d e g r ade to longer wave lengths a r e
observed .and ana lyzed, then the na t u r e ~f the B2Eu + s ta te of
- 226 -
1 5 N2~ can be und~rBtood better . It.. is also planned t o
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